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Hunger walk slated

te:IQv lsi 00.-- -a-no···-r-ad 10 --medle:.
Moderating the debate was J, Ala~

Cramerr·publl.her-"ot,'T_.;y.,~
'1iera'd;"-~

Agrlculture,was the first Issue coo·
f-,~nt,ed by Orr an.d -Boo~lIs,~ .
- (Jrr--sald --probiefn·s--neect---fO' "be
re,solved In two areas - for those
farmers' 'who' are' surviving· and
secondly, for those'wllo no I~~er;ca~

five -off 'of' the· farm. The surviving
farmer~_needs b8:tter'---r:na.-rJu~·tln-9: -,---
prices "and. a program" for debt-
restructurlngr .-'. I .-.

o~!ht~:··~::~er$=~~)::a~~J~-
·economlc development areas to pr.q
vide. more· Job opporlunll1~ Ihat

...~clhll¥-ha~~4"~"-=
move from- fne fj3.rm, orr mentioned.
In her upcoming visit with President
Reagan, Orr said she would convInce

The, wide range of Issues did bring the President ,fhere Is more need for
forth some staunch differences. and fusion of money Into the agriculture
also similarities, between Orr and credlf system.
Boosalis in the Nebraska Press BOOSALfS. stressed establishing a
A~soclatlon (NPA) sponsored debate regional coalition fof'" agriculture.
at North Platte. Questions on the She would like to see a un]versal
_Issues, ~erE!' ask~ b~i. a_.t~r"member _

'-panei-repres'entlng newspaper,

Church 'represenfatNe,--. In-- <t~·:-""hoo&e_·+. __-:",' '. ,'~'_' j .'·.,n_,..-. "._

Wayne area a,re Inviting young and .. In_dJvl~-~~san..stltLp1.ck..up:'P~
"older" people to joln.fhem--incPNalr- en~veIOpes at their local churches.
this Sunday, Sept. 28. which are partlclpatlng In the annual-

The walking Is part of the fourth event. The participants are asked 10
annual CROP (Chrlstl~,Q_B.!,L[aL.,solJt.iLpledg.es-1o.r--eaGh---mi-le--tne----tn------·

----overseas Program>Walk In Wayne. dlvldual walks.
The walk Is designed to raise funds
for world hunger. Those not contacted by a walking

Registration for the wa,lk begins at p<;I;rtlclj:!:ant, but who stili wish to con·
12:30 p.m. ilt the Wayn~ city trlbute"tow~rdttie eVEmt, can contact
auditorium. The rain' date Is set for their local church.
the following Sunday, Oct. 5. The goal this year Is to raise $3'.000

At 1 p.m., the l()..mile 'walk will and ~tart out at the auditorium with
begin at the aUditorium. The route of 150 walkers.
the walk will be explained In detail. Last year, about 130 Individuals

,Chairman of this year's CROP participated In-the'CROP Walk and
Walk event. Rev. Dani,,:1 Monson of -"'- ralse:d nearly S2!ZQO._ _
Re~eemer Lutheran Churc'h In Co-chairman of thIs year's ,CROP
Wayne, stressed that the participants Walk Is tlie Rev. Gordon Granber,g of
may walk the amount of miles they the First Baptist Church)n Wayne.
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See BUR,NING HOUSE, page 12a

ogytro,m-·SeHOn~··-······

It's Sunday no~ - and I really don't know jf I'm ready. ,
Two firemen Instructors In charge of tile drill, Walt Ebeler of

Madison and Dutch 'Sitzman of W1Jyne, give instructions and'explaln In
detail what will transpire. In the fire drill.

Walt says he Is, golO9, Into an upstalr.ji r'?Om and that the tkemen
partlclpaflng In the drUI were suppose to find him. arid bring him back
down the stairway to safety. He had a ladder planted near an upstairs
window to be used as an escape route If he could not be found. And he
also had on ~ breathing 'apparatus.

The first group of fire'men succeeded, fighting the smoke and heat to
Walt In a cOrner of the top floor. The second group also found him
easily. '

It wasn'Uong after th~t when the fire chief directed his. voice
towards me. "Your turn to go In, Chuckl" said Preston.

My heart jumped almost Into my throat. I put my camera down and
had some help putting on the the rest of my fire· fighting attire and the'
breathing apparatus g~r. I was too-nervous to do It myself.

-----·WUh· my camera.Jn-hands- (wearing rubber gloves which Walt said ,
he, wouldn't wear to a dog flghU, I ventured toward the burning house.

Several months ago" 'fJayne FI~e, ~hlef Dale ,~r~ston.,~Sked _If )_ would
_._~Jnt~r..ested In, partlclpatlng-~1tJI!f;fX'..r:£L~ ,.=_,~~'14".!R~",wr.lte ..ilbo.ul,_, A~.... """

~·---··my"lntperfent:es:-1iifW1JmiKflO·geTlJiif"message acrOSs'about the
dangers Involv~,with,flremen;go;lng, Into burnlng buildings.

Yes, I t.old him: At the time, ~~ request created In me a splrtt of
adventure, oven:om.lng 'the thoughts' of how dangerous It could be.
BacK then, I reasoned with theJad that firemen do thls'sort of thing
const~ntly~ so It, can't' be too dangerous ..
_ B~.,--r becam~ more apprehenslv.e--a:fter. my-{mly-fesson-on how to
op~rat~ the breathing a~paratus,.:conduetedprior to Sunday by

, Preston and,anofhltr experienced'flreman, Ron Wrledt.
F.lr~t theyfln~ m~ \¥I~h a cOa~'.,Then o_n ca~e the air ~ank_ It was

"heavy.-Wrledt.cautiolied. me tna"fjnearr--tank:"lf punctured, has
enough explosive lmpact to cause physical damage to me. It was also
explained that contrary to some people's belief, the tanks contaln.only
air - the same stuff you. are breathlng right now.
_~_~~_ the {itrnp-s,...s.!.lPPDdlng-tbe..alt:-tankr ls-a -device-that controls

-"'th~ flow of the air from, the tank.
Then t.he b,.e;5~h!hg a~pa~~tus. comes on, 'The mask SIl,ps over the

head,.P.esllll:'and Wrlw<.xptalli hOW..10seal·the mask lightly around
the head,so that no smoke·can enter·. 'The unit doesn't work so good
with p~ple who have_beards. ' ' ,

Then they place an attachment of the breathing apparatus to the
flow control valve.

J'm now brl'!iltnmg-off of the'alr tank. My gasping breaths ean be
heard dlstlnc ~ds..Q~r-hea-v-Y--5nol"-Ing-;--lt"s-eem-s:-Wrledt-

says that's normal.
Somehow I feel limited In the air I'm getting. They show me a

switch that.allows the air to come more freely. Then I am shown a
knob that will provide a blast of"fresh air, If needed, to clear the ma~k
whenU'fogsup_. ,', _,'" -"- .-.- .-.--
Conclous~ssof being dosed In'or worry about not getting enough

air - those thoughts·enter my mind. Preston and Wriedt talk to me,
and I shout In"a high pitch so that they can hear what I'm saying.
Aft~r more Instructions, they' fit me with the rest ot my gear so that

I'll be ready to enter the burning building, on Sunday.

".•.••....·.x..•...... ·•.1••• A.c-'t'fTE:'.-J·Y..... '. I"\:l~-

WAYNE VOLUNTEER.fireman Harold Fleer emerges
,-----lro.m the b"rn inQ--hou~.a.fteF.-his-missio~inding-the-----.f.flSide-t~,moi<eJr.b,,"ITJI!lr1lllmerraCO)iiumnreel'l1iie;TrinlEe;nnSise;n.e;aa.:rt----:-.

'live' victim on the second 11001'; -

by Chuck HaEke~miller 'Sellon said then that he had finish· understand how thiS Incident' can "Laurel..con'cord Board of,Education

. edl.~ehpl~,rDes.lsedevneCrYalaynedarlnSlaegrnOSahIIPKalorn. happen. would mak,e ",statement in support of
The 'Laurel-Concord School Board " " School Board member Rl'ch Erwin Pav' Se:"'on as the superIntendent of

IsSued l!I statement Tuesday-night ~,n sas State Uhlverslty In Manhattan; told ~ audl,ence, that: _sometimes the LaiJrer:ConcOrd PUblic SchOOls."
support 'Df Superlnt~ndent Paul Kansas. 'All 'that r~.malns Is his people get caught up"I~ ,controversy The matior:' go8son: "To.those who
Sellon ,concerning, a matter regar~ dissertation. an(:t that they "forget about the have concerns regarding Sellon's
ding, sellon's status with his can· number one reason-we're here." doctorate, we would state that the
dldacy lor aPh,D, degree.' ON TUESDAY nlghl, Ihe LaOrel' "We're here. all lor onticause. And dodorale did not enter Inlo Ihellnal

Sellon,.."'has not yet obtalned-..-hls Concord School Bi heard com· that Is for the, good of the kids," Er- decision of hiring Sellon as
Ph.D (I>oc::tor"·of-Phllcsophy) In Ad~ mentS from abou,t' ,~eople In the win said. -... ' superintendent.""
fl1Jnlsfratlori', but he e,xpects fa audience. None ,~them' spoke The board went on to say that
recelve"lt In.May of 1987. ~- vehem,~ntly a~.t ~ell,on's use of. the ERWIN ADQ'D that people Sellon was hired bEi~ause' the

However, severallr1d!Yldual t r ',' , ,', ' :, . , ,."wou flest lob. "-We
- wlfliin iii8" L"ur~:Con~~~hOl!!...,.<1'.y!~ual..B'~~~ ...wmljd..pr.efeo:...t~."IOl'-"'. kid. I.stead e("_ng'llHhe'-conffn~Ihat way'" -Ihe mo,

',rlet·have concerns that Sellon : students Ion the school, be h1~pr.med ,of", problems or neptlve &Ide of thJ~gs~' lion states. -
·,wa•.~lred:ln·.~UIY~ ,1985 b~,the ~choo~ ~~hat has transpired co',ncernl,ng"the After the dISCUSSJ.o~ with the The sec~d part of ,t~e m9flon
.boar:d "on ,the. presumption that Seflon Ph.D. Issc.re with Sellon. ,public" the sc:hOOl boa.-Q went into ,states, that the school board will
had, al~eady, received his Ph.D. Another person said tf)e que~tlons c'~a ses$lon 'to:~UKUs$ the Sellon- '. "accepJ Sellon's apology .In regard to

In an',earllel"7lntervhw" f(Sep!. 8) , asked about sellon's u~"of t~e, Ph.D. , Ph.p.:Issue., ,: ~ ,~~,the'mattergLl1!~.e~~-----.... :-:--.. -,-~-----,-," - ~-"""---=-----------.--PtotoV·ptlv Jobit pr..~~.,
wW!~~".YL.~,_l1er.ald;...~SeUon,~ld~ ..---t-&r~log~alntj----vl!ftt~:--~hen ,the miitlng was again, open . _~; .,,"~nd thlrdl'~' the m.otlQn '!'entlons:: -Iur-,-t:-"------:' I· I b-.--:- -~-' L.' rr"'· '.-

·jh~re"w~s no freUd ",,",fsoever duro 'However, lheque~flans lall In lhe ·10 Ihe,P\J~II~~,s~~""""!llJpull~lo..'.'he~ll1!! thls-'.m.a_t1"".bei)J~ll..u.,.we ~V-V·J lee -Ie· . tg ..SnOW
~ Jng tbe Jnttr...vlewlng pr-oc;:ess for the ... -ereas of --how one obtains a P~.D. --the fOl'mOfa m~I()RJ, WU OH'd aloud h'6ve Instrl,JCted Sellon to. direct his ..' ,

~r,lnten.n~s rtl '~' "'" : '. " :"~ u:n".r~', 81'1.d al'Pl'..O:dd'.tlU~Jh~1OUsty;Jy"""1he energles.lnmaftersffiafQoncern,:the· , ., " . '-,;. ." " '
"a'.rteYet~~and ilo be' <a11"'i·.lond, she said, the "mumbo-Jull1b<i'" Iioard in.m~., . ',' !!'!u~.tJon ..of!heyoulh -oIW•• KI;NJ .. ERNSI,popsa. wheeliewJtb hi$ bike-in·'down~ViiC
'",c,"Q~.;..,;",.. ,.l,:.",c-~='='~" .,0t.•Ih8,.edu~tion"wodd al)llcanno! ,T1I.e .ro#IIi;]L.: .•~h.~ t~.tljJ. dIslrlct:' ~~~.__ La1!r~•._" ._,

h'-_-,-,-~_ :.......;.-"~::.c:_' -',-.:...,,--,,-;-._.'---.:........----

~sfth~y]iveancfpr~athe·.~:__8!OSt~dii~ffed.bite
.__ ~_.__~._ . "--~,--~ ~~ -- --=-,:_-=-._.~.:J~-_~_=__ - ----~. -=..... urlnIlSQ1J_._. _ -rences~

."The .foll,owil19 ,is a'_first'_per-s~n:a"icte~wrinen-by-C--tiuck---flaekerF---=-- -- a portable wat~r·holdl.ng unit. Preparation fQr"Jhe.1lm-ddU-J~y-~------~
miller. about his experienc;:~sduring ,Sundav's fir,e-flgbtI.ng...ddll-con complete:-~.::..... ,," , __,~~._.

~=4~-""i!aby the, WaYife-V61~ntee:r-'Flre-oeJGIrt~n~;"-" , :-------'In -aboot1wif h()lJ.rs~-ltIy-paryletp:anbn 1h~,'the-drllr wooltrgcfbfiyond-fhe Nebraska ·Press Association 'Presl-
. , ", "''',, " ,. . dutlesofareporter.ph~togr~p~.. , ~ - dent-WllllamNuckollshadprevlewed

~.~ ._ The house Is 'Iocat~ five mf'~,~~~!2:;~~;~_I~_$~:,~~~n ,8_r:':'JI~_~~~~~L_~ .." __,. :,~_:My_,us,:,aL~~~!es-entaU--'t8~jhe·_-slde~lneSr-~raph1ng'----'----~ .". '----=-Sunda'f-'-nlght~S----gubernator'al·debate
----,.,.wayne~··lt-was-nearly nQQrr:and:a:b"OuLseven:WaY-ne-f4femen·were-ther'e~··fffe dra-matlc, .m~e.~ts :When.~lr~~: work.dlllgently ,to.extlnguIS,h a between Republican' Kay Orr i:lnd

already, some carrying, wood-(-used to·fuf!1 the burnl:ng) ,Inside ,this old, fire from ,the'outslde; or when ,th, firemen, wearing a breathing ap-, Democrat Hmen Boose-lis as saying

dilaPidated., two-.s.tOry structure.... ..' ... ">' ...... .... ." paratus; :;~~.:r.:;n.~1;:::'lt~d.i~n~ ~.'fter search.lng for, va.lu.ables, a there would be a "lively exchange".' Tempera.ture outside was reach,lng close to the lower ~htl~WAL~.-e!ause...o' " uman1I~---"··~--'-'-~·~- -- 'about-the e1edlOIi'lssues. -"',. --
·..· ..~- ..9eltlng.Jlot..Tt1e..orrwaS'l)OI;-l1onh.,,-lilfWiisnuin'lire;i'iiughfhalll . On Ihls day (Sunday)'.1 would shrug oH my newspaper Image 'ole

couldhave lust as ,well been ri!lnlng.. ' ." and,. for.a,pe~I~. ~f'aoo;ut 30 mf,~~f~;become a fireman. I would be
S~veral hundred f~,frC?m t~e hOu~, a,:W~yne~flredepartm'ent Yi~flng the proper flre~flghtlilgattl~'- the boots, coat, hood!, gloves,

'm~m~r oPe,ns u~t~ valve ~;~~!~~.'.!~~.:.~:r;~,~~lc:leand watt;r J,ow~:-'.~to, hO,Od..Lft:ld he1tnet., --,-'; .. ;.. "".". ".: '1" ,:.:' .
And ,two o.ther Items';,an air tan-k"l:nd breathing apparatus, we:re

need.ed for thi~,exerflS&~,~,fter .. l!Il.!:; ~h,e,,~SI1~t~t~ a_burning building
wlthout'Ute breathing appa"r"itu-s. Ii. person couldn't survive without
one. .'~ :~' .....:....__ ~..".....:....__.::~.::.....:...._" ._



Adu" ed: dosses

'" .. , .. ' .' Th.. (:Ity of Wayne will ~nduc;t:themonthlytesting oUhe Civil Defense
-~_. - ---OUtdoor War.nlng Sirens at 1 p.rn:, 'Sep.t-~;,26, 1986. , ,

".,",:A,II sirens will be tested In t.hEl', silent T~e, wl~h the ex~eptlon of the

.- f~~~1~'6~,: This signal wilt be ;:~I,lowedho'.run ap~ro~l~~teIY, ~lfteen
S~,CQf1ds to test the effectlveness,of the systemi

,

. '.H'll:Lb~I~~:IJ~~~~~~I~~·~~:~:t~~~~di:~~o~a:~~n;t~:~~dp:~~;~y~~a:'t~~'
the siren can be checked fo..!:.-malfunc.tlon.

jre_~s_k'n eoneerd'n'e_ .....d _,

__'. __~..~._~~e:Yh.yne-county Unit:of, th~-A:me~l.c~n., Canc~.;.~SoC?lefy-ls·sponsor;.
-- 'lng' a_ Fr~~.Skln c,:$I!m;eLD.etec.tion:.CllriIC..ln-th~.Methcidlst-Chur:Gh-base."

.i"-·meriTl6fti &~al-n S.~~eetsron Sa.!ur:da,y,',,9.st.,4 ftgm ?,a,ITl" ..to no~n.,~r ..
______..,:)_o:hn.:L:u_~oUhe.Mid~~st .Oer~atology Cllnk..wfll;be;scr~.n.lng.E..a.-=-· .."~:

-;--'-- ~en-t-S"fOFs1<Im:an'ceY:;:~h-e:-'Ai1fffrlcarFC-ancer"Soclef~:rnvneS:-evefyonelO= ~

._ ,attend this. fre~s.c:rE!!!:!1I!1g!~.. _ - -

,_(Q.unt.y_Leg'on_eonventlon,-~
- ---;-~ -·the-Wa}tI1e---€ounty Amerlcarrl:egI6n-and-Auxlll'a'ry-County'COrwentlon--

__ ._~~!~I. f.~~~_el,a~~ ..o!"!. Wedn~sday. Oc!:_!..2!.!t~~JT4~~_=-::-:=--=---=-==
,.l-tegmrr-aml-aUxnTary members. are Invited to attend.

,,~g'ono'publle heor'f19_
-.- -- .. -- ---.,..Senator:-Don-W-esely,-Chai.rperion ofjheLegl.sJature'.~''-sPecIaJ.Cornmlt-=-:--.'O

._.__ ,-----.tee..on,.I::.COllQrokD.e.llelopment"announced thlllt--the-:Commlttee-Wlll be'- '

~~I~~~e~~g~~r~~~~~.~~~~~n:t; ~~~.~or.theast Technical Communi,

The purpose for,these, hearings is to gather the views of ~ebraskai1s

about_how the.state-can -bes-t-develop·our·economy, .,",::...-
Mel')1bers of the Committee are Sen. Chris Abboud of Ralston, Sen.

.Jerry 'Chlzek of Omaha, Sen~ Gerald Conway of Wayne, Sen" John
'DeCamp of Neligh; Sen. Ga-ry HannIbal of Omaha, Sen. Elroy Hefner of

. Coleridge, Sen. Rod 'Jo.hnson of Su11on,.Sen. DavId 'Landis of Omaha,
Sen~' PcifMorehead-of Beatrice, Se. Loran"Schm,lt, of B,ellwood; Sen. San,'
dr:a .Scofleld of Chadron, Sen.· Don Wesely o'f Lincoln, and Sen. Ron
Withem of PapiUlon.

--~-underconstruction
·;-·~'n",the'Saturday,Se~ltlonof·the W~yne'Herald,'anad ,~e,scr,l,bed...,

·alltheadulteducatldncla,sse.s.belnl:Jofferedthl~falllnWay~e.. lfany" , . "_.,__.- . __ ._. ' .7. , .. '''?::~c_' _"'. ."-" . . ',..... ',.'. :'~\~'

.personls ·Jnter~sted In enrolling In any. ~f .!~~~SI,~~,~.~ct?'!..fll~~!Jl':~,~,_, .M E!:,:!~,~ ~,~, ,I:>I",TI:I ~"_~~!!:C::.'!E ....wLE.t'l-"I!!J-'!9,,,,~9!J~J!g!;t!oQIL,paYJd·1hlJnillLanll.steYtLLutt,~AIl¥,:,nl!,~90!Ji!Sa,Pr.OI~f,It"l\Y:'··
.",._. -"·regISferor-"Il1l!'t1asS'lftaY1l~1;~'ntene.:C···· . .. .. ... . -craSS removed an old leaking garage roof m Wayne, rebUlldmg would like to resl!'fve the c.lass thIs sprong or for next school

. Classes offered this fall are: Bird Watching and Identification, Basket the roof structure. From left are Troy Wood, Scott Nichols, AI year,·cbntact instructor'Mike Mallette at home or school.
~~~~~~;k;~:,fe~l~nda~wDr~~~a~~~n~OI~~f~eu:hn~~ur~y;f~~;ru~~~~n~~~ Reeg (volunteer assistant), Stuart Rethwisch, Jay Bruna, . .
Brtdge, and Adul1.Basle EducatIon.
37:_;~~~9Ister by contacting Terry Munson at Wayne HI9h Scho?'t

E'eetlon br'efing 'n Laure'
- -·--AII ellglbte-voter'S-are'invited to attend a twO·-COOrtty election briefii-fg 

tonight <Thursday) at 8 p.m. In the Laurel city audltorlu'm, sponsored by
the Cedar and Dixon County Farm Bureaus.
. 'Several state candidates; ~Iong.wlth candidates from Dixon 8fld Cedar
counties" will_ be present to discuss their political views. "

Sta~e'senators also have been Invited to discuss the pros and cons of
amendments slated to appear on the balll't this fall. There will be an up'

.. portunity for questions from the audIence.

heating sy.stems. ~rom ,ga.s space
heaters to steam and hot water
heating. They also earned credits
toward an associate degree throught
the Comn:'unity College of the Air
Force.

Middleton ,was an honor graduate
of the course. -

Connie Decker

Air National Guard Airman Mark
L. Middleton,' son of Mr: and Mrs.
leroy MIddleton of Wayne, NE.. has
graduated from the U.S. Air Force
heating systems course at Sheppard
Air Fonie Base, Texas.

During fhe course, students were
taughf to operate and maintain

HOSkins, $103.57 for amounf owed.

Rohlff Farms, Inc" Carroll, Ford Pu.
1982 - Jerri Nelson; Wayhe, Ford.
1981 - Wayne Distributing Co.,

Wayne,· IHC Tk; Ken Kollath,
Hoskins, Chev. Pu.

1980 - Gordon Nelson, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1979 - Jim Jensen, Carroll, Ford.
1978 - Jean Wood, Wayne, Chev.:

Annette Rasmussen, Wayne, Chev.;
Cole Haglund,' Wakefield,' DOdge Pu.;
R.obert Lamb, Wayne, Pontiac.

1986 ;-' Harold Wlffl~'~, Hoskins,
PontiaC: Ch~tus Sharer, Wayne.
Buick; Rlch,ard Metteer, Wayne.
Buick; Randall Shaw, Wayne, Olds.;
Dr. Gene Lodes, Wayne, Pontiac;
Harold Fleer, Wayne, Buick;
Richard StraIght, Wayne, Pontiac;
Farmers Mutual Ins. of NE, Wayne.
Pontiac; Herman Dinklage, Inc..
WIsner, GMC Pu.; William Paysen,
Wayne, Buick; Jay Langmeler.
Wayne, Ford Pu.; Randal Gubbels,.
Carroll, BUIck: Staab, Inc., Wayne,
Ford Pu.; LInder Cons. Co., Wayne,
Nissan, Sayre' Andersen,· Wayne,
Renault; LaVern Ostendorf, Wayne,
Plymouth; Randy MilIigan,"Wayne,
Ford. ~, Clara Petersen, 85 r of Norfolk died Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1986 at the Wayne

1985 Denn Is Van Houtert;. Win· Care Centre
side, Ford Pu.; Alex Singer, Wayne, . _ ~ Services were held saturday, Sept: 20 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Nor·
BUick; James Marsh, Wayne, BUick; "AdmISSions: Rhonda Bloom, folk. The·Rev. Jack Nltz officIated. .
Charles Olsen, Wayne, Laurel; Duane Kumm, Pilger; Mary Clara Petersen, the daughter of Fn:!d,~qJS.~r~JLAmte[S~n.lensen ...was-,born
Reconstructed. BUf~d, Oma~.a..._ ._.. _. ._-------=1:)ee;--23;4'9OO'--atWtn-mre:-?he----wende'(r-ural school at Winside and was married

_... ' ._.' " ~..,____:iP·----,-----Dismissals: ~utfi Jones, Wayne; to Chris Petersen' on Feb. 21,1923 at Wayne. After they were married, fhe"cou-
1~ ~~re Schaff:r, LarrolL _ALet~~ H!nes, .Wayne: )uJ-'~, Hijmll.ton pie farmed-l'n-ihl!f Winstde,ar~aunmcthey·moved'to·NortOlk In 1957'. She wa's a

Chev,; John -Gubbels, RandOlph, and baby boy, Laurel; Rhonda member of St.' John's Lutheran Church In Norfolk.
F~~d, _ Bloom and bab,y ~lrl, Laurel; Mary Survivors Include one son, Le~oy of Winside; two daughters, Mrs. Clarence

83.,. Earl Mitchell L:essor , Brad Buford, Omaha, Adolph Korn, (Arlene)-Pfeiffer of Winside and Mrs; John (Janet) Carson of Bethesda, Md.;
Pflueger;Lessee, Wayne, Olds.; "Wayne. seven grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband. who died in 1980, her parents, one
brother and one great grandson.

Burial was In the Hillcrest MemorlC!1 Park Cemetery in Norfolk.

I.
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An American Cancer Society volunteer has informed the
Wayne Herald about some prank calls being made to 'com
munity members in Wayrie, The prank caller identifies
"herself" as a American Cancer Society member who is con
ducting a survey, She then asks the answering person,many
personal questions and then the telephone conve~jQIJJJml$__,
into obscene tafigaage-,-·-'''-~---_·_--

The true members of the American Cancer Society are not
conducting any survey at the presenUime, If you get a call
of this nature, don't be afraid Hfquestion the person and ask
for name and address, If itis unfamiliarto)'ou; then-liangup: ,-_.

The problem here,in addition to the pranks being pulled, is
that the true American Cancer Society members are calling
people also, to line. up some organizational programs and
create some awareness of the programs that are forthcoml

ing.
But to,ourknowledgeat1bepresenttime,-there-are-oo---

surveys being conducted by the American Cancer Society.

by Chuck Hackenmlller
Wayne Herald editorProtect drinking water

Cut at the top G~I~~f.=.~:rn~~~g::rds ;~~s:~C~;1i~~r:~ ~~~~o~e:n~~~u~ ce~w~~::~~ed~:r~OaW:naSS,5O~~'tal
You know It's too bad that the The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide Abuse Prevention Act by a voIce

Wayne-Carroll School system can't d R d tl Jd Act (FIFRA) ass vote. The bill would require Bureau Alcohol Syndrome. or the milder
afford to pay their janitors and :~ by ~h~nH~USee of R.epresen;C::,ve~ of Indian Affairs schools and Bureau Fetal Alcohol Effect. may occur as
housekeepers a decent wage; one" last week, 'pr.ovldes Important pro~ contract schools to offer programs of frequently as one In 100 bIrths,
that they can live on! feetlons for the nation's drinking Instruction In alcohol ,and drug abuse whereas Its occurrence In non-Indian

I have a little suggestion for the water. - prevention fr~m kindergarten populations Is approximately lin 7()()
school board. Maybe next time your through' 12th grades. It would en- births. An Indian Health Service

~ budget starts to squeak and you have FIFRA ,contains a groundwater physician told one tribe that If the
to look for places to cut back, why not protectlo,ri program that' ,v-'Cluld re- present trend continues, virtually all
start at.the top for a·change, Instead quire the,.Envfronm-ent-aCprofeciTon of the next generation of children on
of ',alw:ays· at. the bottom wher,e the Agency to establish groundwater that reservation will suffer from
poor hourly-~age·earn.er is: You. residue guidance levels fo'r In- Fetal Alcohol Syndrome or Fetal
know a raise year after year after dlviduaLo-pestlcldes. These levels Alcohol Effect. It was my visit
year is almost obscene In 'these day~ would be set afguldance levels for In- se-veral ')!.ears ago to a special tribal
of hardships. dlvidual pesticides. These levels "school where as many as 25 percent

It's been many years since my hus,· would be set at maximum tontami- of the handicapped chlldrEuf'were af-
band, has had a raise and he's been nant levels established under the fected by these alcohol syndromes

~I:~.' ~Il~h~~in~~n~u~o:rl;:;~~~~~~a~ ~na:e ~~~kl~~eW~~~I~ct~~ft~;o~ar~ ::"::,:::::::i:,,;::.:,:'.::... ',.•...:.•.'.:.'.:.:._.·•.~~~.~:.,_~~ ~~~l~~~erated my In,terest In this
"., prlnclpal~as--b~n-:wlth·:he ..-Wayne--pestlctde-prodU'Ce:r:, ftratcn5e'stl-elde" ~ I ----. --Tne-'bllf"pa'ssed"'la-sfweek"provraes-

School System., " has been detected In groundwater, ~;:7 .... for the tr03lnlns_. of ._(:Qunselors I.n
It's. tt',st ,a ~g.9~.li!!Q!1""Q..4,U,fJLQ~~. !!l.~E..~~__t;_(,Wld_r.equJre. fhe..pmducers ~)." "".c,,_':,', :~.'..-; '- alCohol'and ,{rug abuse for Bureau of

-Uia" ,a -lor'of,-'us'--have been talking to conduct gr,oundwater monltor:lng. " ,.,:i ,.er.:~,,' ' , Indian Affairs schools, BIA contract
about .lately. ~aybe you should too. In cases where a drinkIng water . schools, public schools on or near

,,~ " ,A concerned property taxpay~r well Is found to be contamJ.!l~t.ed,wlth reservatIons, and public schools In
• a pesticide at levels above the urban areas that have programs for

County Enforeellleht groundwater resldue.guld,ance level, ~f~~~~~I~~:~i~oS:~:~~~:~~~~gl.n- their' Indian students under Title IV
It has came to this wrlter's'fhlnk· ,'~ohee·l"ah'.·rlnb~IOnlgVe,dhWeOcUolndc·h.anV'·rea90tlodnavo', of'the Indian Education Act. It also

Ing what has. become of, the county I prOVides for a coordination of effort.s

~_ law enforceme'~tof Wayne County? t ~~~o~e~~~I~~~~~o~~~~' :I:~ In{f::Cuhcl~ ~~~he~~e:r:~C'~An!c1fann ~:~:;~;S:~~lt~e~ ._.-

~~i\;;~e~~:~:~:~~~~~~n:~.~ sumptl,on o~ the..contamlnated water. South Dakota aockne In both the 98th U.S. Department of Education.
honesfly:'of what I've seen of som~ This' adlon at',the Federal level to and mh Congresses, reflects three While an _expanded Version of the
week$ 'back It Is Impossible to, have protect-drlnklrJg water Is the result of years of work and conSUltation with bill is confalned In the Omnibus Drug
respect for the enforcel7\ent to wh~t the failure of ,,!,any sta!t!s to provide Indian tribes. While the bill certainly Bill passed two weeks ago by, tIle
happene~'ln·thls'towno~ ~arroll. But the necessary protectron'. ~ 'It will not address' all of the problems House, that bill may get bogged down
to this writer Itglvesgreat pride and represenfs an' "amall,ng' ~onsensus assoc1ated'- wl~h _alcohol and drug In negotiations with the Senate
gratefulness we do halfe ,1aw"'enforc- between, .farm ,groups ,and en· abuse among Indian yo~rig people~ It because of Its high cost. This bill
Ing~fflCersthatprefer,th~lrdutle:ses vlronmental groups. Is an Important and m.uch_neei::l~d would r~ulr:e no I1gw authorization

~ offlc~rs of ,the laws of, ~he- State of Because the ,problem ,of con·, first step. It provides a firm fOlJnda- of funds, but would rely on reallocs'
~. ,Nebraska. and thank God I'm refer· tamJnated' groundwater "has In- tlon on/which to build. tlon of exls-tlng funds.

Ing to our Nebraska State patrQJmen terstate "Implications' and" because Earlier Congressman Oaschle a~~
and women, for they work their bllHs s~e states have refused ta: take ae- Our fl~dlngs abouf the: human an~. I worked with Senator Mark Andrews·
off day and night to lessen drunk tlon, the Federal government, has nnan'claf-costs of al~J _and drug of Nort~ Dakota to hav.e_a_versl~'of
driving, but am 'Sorry to say our coun- become tf:J.e-_09lcal p,lace to:set stan· abuse. a.mong I~dlan ~Ie are stag- -our. bllllOt~oduced In the Senate. The
ty offICials' lust look, the"other way .dards. Pollu~ed groundwater' and gerln.9·' On many. re:servatlons, ~enat~_has alre',~as~Q...:.ll.LY...er.:_
~h~ts-done;--~on--t,a-mlna-t:ed--4r---t-nk-Ht~t-eI&·~atcohQf,:-plavser'"ro1e"1n""9~percent or sran:-and after ,the H~use pa,Ssed my ,

,--~ Slncer.eJy :and reSpectfully an 'in;:-' threaten U.v:~.s. We musfattac~ this automobile fata11tles. A.y~ung Jndlan bll~, .. las~~· week,: -It Jn~erted t~,~._ . .. _., 5U11~1"IOtfMftS. - ....---.- ..."' ... --~._:.:
...,......:.ter~e~tec:;l '.~!ll!~..,a,nd_J~x~l'yer. ,PAi,.. _,. pr~tem, 4n _B'c9mprehens!v,e way..'... _. cQn~tltueQt -t~.Ufl-ed.thet:.-i!rt her hlg.h. "tanguag~ f.rom my bill in.h;! the. senat.e In Wairie)tier~e, cecsar. Dixon:-ThUr5lon: Cumins. Stanton and "'adt5on .tocmtes;

~. ·,Pralse God, hat, off to oUf'J1ien' and' House pa5sed.1ndia~..!.o~.ll' .~ school 98.per.cm:rt.-ot..:.~tuden1s~en-op- ~5V'Imonth~._,j].?;.~~'orth~~:,Out3kte'~
, n uF ,.e ras e". , a e, a.Fo. t, ,. ~.o 0 sm reventlon,Act:. ,surveYe;d"'admttt,edto .the:use of a~ 11- . portunlty ,to-lro_n "o~,t a~ .. dlffere:n.~. ties m~~~.~.:~~9J)O_Pf"~"?'ar., $.]§_-oEHor"5bc.tl'JQr'ItM., '$14'.00 tcrttvee m0n-

O' ...." "'.\;;::_:::::::.JRen~J.3~er#--'-----;_ rhe=H.Oll,e.~Dt ,Repr:esentatlv8s ".legal, dr;~,~·per-(';:en1-adrnitfed·--to"'-"betw:een Its ·-I~ng-uage--arllf'··OJJr":'" '"" m5-::srn~e copie:!> 25. cent,s_ . . . "'"

,
'::'~~ _,..:;~ '.-~- ._-~, .. Car.roll. NebrcBk... struck, one more blow against drug, 'drinklng; and $2 percent otthe80 per' language. ..'. ~ ,

~'--"--"'-'- ._"~-:"';"~~~~~~77~'"""-~--~~-' '--;--:"'--'-'-'~':""-:~'"'-'--7~7~'-7:~-: :-.-":,._-_......_':..-.-.-"--:-:~=.'.-::--::':7~---

, '..." "," -'.~_,.,cc.'c=,',~ ...".
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kn.udsen

-----~._'----_.,-
~------.--,-,-". .._-_.-

auditorium followlng',the ceremony helped cut and serve along with, Lor-
were greeted ·by 'Tom and Cindy" ralne ~Ovd~.of Sioux City".
Schmitz· of .. Wayne-," sister and-
brother-in· law of ttij! bride. and Knud Maxine. "Kardell poured coffee,
and,Lynne .Knudsf!" of Beresford•.S. Karen· Knudsen-poured Iced tea, and
'11. Tim end LoJ~'Urwller served punch:

All are of ,Laurel.
Terr:.Ul-l.ee _"8 Pet Campbell of .. .' .

L,a~urel arranged qlfts;-·--,,------·· .~ Waitresses were' ~.tc;helle JOsH';•
. Donna Sh~rry~.. ~hell.Y _.~~~.s~_-fi.,arnL_.-
Ma'r_y,Ann:.uiwiler_.of-Lcturel baked:-.:':- 8ertetoth-- and, Heidi Pehrson altof

and de;grated the. etske, ..'!ltd. she Laurel.,

tHE COUPLE'S 2 o'clock, double
rfng ceremony was performed by the
Re..... Fr-ed· An.dersen 'and the "Rev.
Thomas Robson of Laurel.

touretcnhrch is s-etfitigfocr-- --_.-..
Milliken-Knudsen ceremon~__

The Unlted-"Methodlsf' 'ChUrch- in -gr-~Ii..-sii""eh "werF'TifdORe:lfrnancif"' r:::::::::::::::::::-:'-:;-:-:"-::';;;;;;-"-;._;"-;;._-=~:';::~.:--~--~'-:::-:::::::;:;:1
Laurel was the setting for the Sept. 13 Sioux City and Roby Bowman of
ceremony uniting in marriage Col· Laurel.
leen Rae Milliken and John Eric LightIng candles were Christl~6

Knudsen. Schffillz and Julie Milliken. both of
The bride, daughter at Ralph and Wayne, Rice boys were -- Brandon

LaVera Milliken of Laurel, aurns of Akron, Co19. and Corey
graduated from Laurel·Concord Schmitz of Wayne.
High School in 1986 and is attending _ The bride's personal attendant was ;, r·"',,
Joseph's College of Beauty in Nor Jaylene Urwller. Karen Knudsen pin· ~i

:~h;,~~id~r~~~r~~th~:'~ro:d~:;~~ ne:~I:w:~"DE WAS given In mar r;:g ~.:c
:;;~ ,,~:'';:;':;~ ":l",:~;:::~; :::f ':.~~'::;,-.::::::'m::: .~,~:,.',,:.,',,;,;,•••.'~'~!J=,~::,',~',~" L.~,~'2,-
servrce;~ . - -.. - --- --------------CFledral traln--,----. _.' . . __ ._", . _--~ ':':"L< ' '.:

The newlyweds traveled to Lake _. ~iC::: n~~~~::~(J~~~~7::V~~t~of~ .~
Okoboji, following their marriage, I folded bows trlmmed.the shoulders.

and are making their home. at 204 The."liasque-' b~ice was'''d~fined
Oak St., In Laurel, _ with English organza" 'cutouts and

and held a bouffant skirt accented
with lace teardrop cutouts.

'Sl1e-wo're-a'bridal"lIIUSI,Orl/Satin pl~

ture hat with'strlng'pearls and tulle
neffing, touched with lace r'n~t1fs.

Her cascade consisted, of pin!$.
rases.,_baby~s- brea'th-' ,and-'''whlte
'stephanotis:

~.."O~;-,'_'_'_,_,_,~~~~~~~~'O:-'"C"=-"~"~"-=~~~~C::_;='-"'.-"o=!~~~~-'-=:c:~.•,.! _,-~~

~~~~=~~~~iffff-oueffelV~ColO7MeFerr' .
-- ~--_.. -".__. -" --- .--_._- - - -

Bour~k.-O/Brien wed

Wayne women host NAEYC meeting

Gue.t day at Immanuel

Wllkefieldreception for 80th

Mens Fellowship meeting

, The public Is Irlvite'd to attend a pie social, bazaar and bake sale today
(Thursday) at· the Wayne Senior Citizens Center,

-The:event will be held from 2 to 7 p,m.

NT~~R~II:::eCr;;~:.~~:~~:, III. has accepted-acall to
become pa.stor _of First" Lutheran Church In Allen and Concordia
lu'theran Church in Concord. ,

Marburger plan~ to move Into the Concord parsonage 'and deliver his
first sermon~at both churches on Nov. 9. '

He and'his wife Bonnie are the parents of three sons, including PhIlIp,
age nine, Jonathan, seven, and Jeremy,_flve.

Pi. social at senior center

The Northeast Nebraska Christian Mens F~llowshlp will meet tonight
(Thursday) at the First Baptist Church In Wayne.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m., and all Interested persons
are welcome.

.FINAL PLANS FOR the style show
were discussed when the Hospital
Auxiliary met for its first tall
meeting on Sept, 19 at ProvIdence
Medical Center.

The meeting was called to order by
PresIdent Wilma Moore with 27
members and two guests aHendlng

,Meta Jorgensen celebrated her 80th bIrthday on Sept. 13 at St. John's Ailene Sievers read the thought for

~~~~~:~, a~~U~~~n~~a~~~::i~:ivaH~~~~n.were her daughter, Neva the day, "For a Brighter Life." OVER 40 HOMEMADE FASHIONS from Just Sew of Wayne will be among garments mode1ed
Decorations were carried out in a chicken theme, and the program In- next Tuesday night during a -style show sponsored by Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary.

clude~ poems by Imogene ~amuelson, and singing by N~va Kraemer SERVING LUNCH following the Pictured are iust four of the outfits made by Sandy Wriedt, ow~er of Just Sew. Modeling the
and LIla Ba,~ner, accompanied by Imogene Sam,~elson. Mike and Andy aUXIliary's September meeting were arments are Heidi Wriedt, seated; and, standing from "eft. Wendy.-Wried!.,.£mil-y-McCleUand
Elton sang Dear Gr-eat Grandma Had ~ Farm. Jean Benthack and.Mel_ba W(3it. ._ g_ .•• • . .

_' ."r.>a.~~g.~.~~_~.9-.E_~_~~.~~.~9J~.~Qr:.ajedj.he,bi.rfhday-cake~-and·a-salad-bar---~-r.rext meetlngof theati-;lliarywlil -anaAmywfwc)f:<:maer:-Wayne bUSinesses, participating In the stYI~ sho"'! are The Dla,mO,fld
lunCheon was served. ~e Friday, Oct. 17. New rryembers Center, Kid's Closet, Kuhn's Departm"ent Sfore,'Mines---;f-ewelers, Pamlda Discount Center, Rus-

and gue,', are welcome. ty Nail, Surber's Clothing and Swans' Women. Apparel.

Wome'n of Today are celebrating, Membership Month during
September. In observance of the event, Wa'(ne ...~onien."of TodaLare

-,l1olding·alTlembershlp-potfudrdlnner-6n-SStliraay.-·Sejlt:- iiat7p:m,at--
the,Jaycee Hall. ,

There will be redu.cecLmembe-'shlp fees throughout September, and
persons who would like additIonal Information are asked to call 375,4239
or 375-1192. '." 

Women of Today Is a leadership training and community service
- organizatIon f:0mpris'ed of-young volunteers between the'ages' of 1& a-nd

40. .

.. Square dancers plan Fall festival

.Th~,,, Ladl~s Aid .o,f I rr:tmctnuel .. Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield,
hosted a guest day meetIng on: Sept. 18.

Mrs. Elray Hank welcomed the guests, Including women -from Hope
"', Luthe£an Chur.ch, ..South ~~~~ ,CifYi St._John~.sL..Hew..c.aille':-Trlnlt-¥~

",~:~~~~a~~~:I~~t~~~u~~~~;ti-~~I~~';'A:~~f1eldi St. Paul's, Concord; St.

The Rev. Paul Jentz, returning missionary from Papua, New Guinea,
showed slides and told about his three years in the missIon field. He also

" displayed many artifacts. -

, 6,"fl.cers of Immanu'el lutheran Ladfes Aid will vls,Jt. the care center
during October. Other committees for Oetober:,.8.r.e Helen Echtenkamp

~:-',E7~~~~~~t~~:te;;~~7~~~~~\e':i~'a~ij~~D~~~~ae~~~:~~-
Holtorf ar.ld Deb RewinkeL cleaning. .

-.'-- Diane 'Ehrhardt, Ardath Otte and Marla McCue hosted a meeting O'f
the Northeast Nebraska Association for the Educatlonof Young Children

j (NAEYC) on Sept. 20.
Approximately 24 pre-school, kindergarten and first grade teachers

from several area towns attended the meeting at Stepping Stones Pre
School.

Plans'rwere made for the Northeast Nebraska chapter of NAEye fo
host the 1987 state convention,

FollowIng the meeting, Alice Johnson of Wakefield ~nted a pro·
gram on "Puppe'try and Poetry." She displayed several t s of simple
puppet theaters, puppets, and means 01 presentation in an e oyable and
entertaining format.

Followr'ng Johnson's presentation, the gro,up toured Mrs. Otte's ABC
Nursery School and Mrs. McCue's Wee Discover Pre-School.

nl~~:;rt~lleR~:~~E~~~~~.~M~~~_~__
~cWomenof·lodayMembershiJMonth···-------BOyCeariifDonna ~

-Members of the planning coromlt~

tee-'lnclude Louise Jenness, Joyce
Plppitt, Janet Helthold, Wilma

oore, Jean~~5fleryrSUm- ";
merfield, ._.LiI Surber, M~rie Mohr,
P~tty ._Zrust and Sandia Wrledt
Diane Bruggeman is in charge of
posters.

SP:~hgJ;n ~1~·ls~~~e aas~edmc:e~~~~;
Scouts will help with setup and
cleanup, and Girl Scouts are
assisting with decoratlng, ~!l_d _~ew:,
ing.

Participating stores include._
'Swans' Women Apparel, RU5ty Nail.
Surt>er's ClothIng, Kuhn's Depart
ment Store, Mines Jewelers, Just
Sew, Kid's Closet, Pamida Discount
Center and The diamond Center.

All pr.oceeds from the style show
will be used to help the auxiliary pur
chase needed equipm~nt at Pro·
-vldence'Medital Cenfer.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club will hold its annual Fall
Festival dance on Sunday, Oct. 51n the Laurel city auditorium.

Caller.s will be Jerry Junek of CClrroli and Duane Nelson of Norfolk,
'.,:: aryd serving will be past and present officers, Including Mr, and Mrs.
__ .---Earl .Potfer-of-Concord, Mr. and··Mrs. Courtland 'RobertsofAlIen, a-iid

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Junck and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, ail of Car·
roll.

_L jn~~~~~~:e~~~~j;~~~.~~:r~~~'re;_::;,~~:~:Sd:fn~:~~I:,t;~~,!M~
-- -:~and-Mrs;-Arnold Junck were- elected to .s~f-Ve--a6,.... ice presidents durIng

~~~~~;'e~(fanClrlg-I~~~~ns are-·~ej~g-~eld·eachMonday evening In the'
Laurel auditorium with Duane Nelson of NorfoJJs.C3:s the Instructor. The
class Is now -full, and'no new dancers are being accepted.

Decorations_ . includea a.l,taT bou
qLiets'--of pi'n\l;--gladforas~- 'plnk'''and
white c;:arn'atJons, baby's breath and
greenery, Candelabras were adorned
with greeRery, pink carnations and THE MAID OF honor' and
baby's breath. bridesmaids wore pink, 'satin frocks

Guests were regIstered by Monica ~e~~a::, ::~;t~~e~~:~~~~,t~~t~~~~~
Nelson of Dixon, and ushered to their and peplums, and sweetheart
~~a"~s ~y" "_~~.!Q._~1J-!R~.,_.2f...-.Akr.QD....--.-nee+t!mes-aC~ftded-peaIrr--I-flI~--
Colo., Jerry Kastrup of Laurel, and trim. Each carried a rnultlcblored
Troy Heitman ~nd Robert Fairchild, nosegay.

_both of Wayne. The bridegroom .was iI'ttlred .In a.

Claudia Dvorak of Laurel sang black tailcoat With a white shirt"
"Wedding Song," ",It ,Seems I've cummerbund and bow ~le~He wore a
Always Loved You" and'~'TheLord's singh~ pink rose with white
Prayer." The cong'regat'lon sang "0 stel?hanotis.

~f~:': ,,,!,aY~~~~~~s~nd ,~oa~e._c~~ The groomsmen wore silver gra,y
bridegroom's sister, ;Carolyn Burns tuxedoes with white shirts, pin cum-
of Akron, 'Colo. merbunds -and bow-th~s'.. ' . -

The .bride's mother' seleCted a
; , sheer,;mauve polyester\lad(.et.dress

C!'NDAC"E N'-Il:!.IKE,~ of, Wayne with 'gray,C!tc,cessories. Her 'corsage
served·her sls~er as m~.id .of-~onor, was,a·:whUe'orchid. .

.--an~---be&t-man,,·w-a-s-the-·~rl-deg-room"s- ' ' . ,0

brOther. Keith Knudsen bf laurel;
Bridesmaids were Amy Morrls'a.nd THE 175 GU~STS '~~~¢.!l~!.~9- ~_

Paula--Selberf; 'both--of"'t;'a:ur'el;' and 're'C'e'pHon'-" In the"" -Laurel city
~~~~~~~~~........~~~

;~;;~7~;~~ea~~L~~f~6i~~f1"!h::::~~:~~~~r:~~"s~~~i~:~~-t-hem-Eff, '6¥~s,ty-~,e."-s,,'nowirr,,c"i+,u""~'aD-d"It,".-,o,.-rio.n"f,----
Satu~day and'Sunday at the:Wayne Wesleyan Church<~ ~ • 1 ,.~

el'J.~~ ~:~t:~~~:;:~~~~'~a~~~~lj,~~~~~il~gl~ne:e tt~;;~~ th: film on "Fashion Sllho,-,ette IV _ Color~Me
Jonl,\al'! ch,lcl sportswoman, sUffer~d 'a ,broken neck-In a c;tlvlng accl- Fall" Is the theme.pf a s1yle show to

~..~denLivsL6nELmonth/following h~r. ·hlgh SChool gr,aduatlon•._.The ,fl.lm ",'be presented next week by the Wayne
follows her:. progress from,the"mornmltshe became a quadrll>l~glc. CQmmunlty Hospital-AUxiliary. - ..- -,

Her road ,to recovery. was an ,obstacle.she ~efused to ~ace. until, draw- The, ·event, ,scheduled: TiJesday~
lrig on tiet fal1h in GOd, she saw a'purpose to lier exlstence.and began the Sept. 30 in Wayne city auditorlum~
long, ~~!:"d fight toward rehabilitation. . . will begin with a salad buffet serv

_":"'-1-,-lJLll1E-Llli~J.onLpla~e/.f...aAd-s-haJ:&S-t-he-a90nle&raEh~vernents;-· ro'!' ~~~. The sty!~~.h~~ ~HL _
l~~_~~~P~~~Q!Jl~r:_el';peJ:Je.n~e~:.::.:.- follow at 7:3(l Door--prlzes' will be

, , awarded.

-'IiIfa@sidoi~ifjlijt:AlleiL,,-------,-_.~__Tick.'.are $>I an~ mu'tbep!#,:~
=-~te--'-- ~1bJrr~~-'~no !~~~tn~'~d.::~ke1I~~-~

The publlc-ls-'-lnvlted to attend'a performance'by the Amb'assad"or
Quartet 'on ·Sunday. Sept. 28 at 7:30 p,m. at the Sprlngbank Friends be sold aUhe door.

" Churc~ in ABen. 'TIckets may be purchased at The

Fellowship and lunch will fol19W the concert. ~~~;pOe~dl J~:;t~~w,Ha~7~',~ ~7:~r
Kuhn's Department. Store, Iv\lnes
Jewelers, Pat's Beauty Salon, Rusty
NaU,..&av··Mo~·__ P~arm~~y; '-. Su.r.b~r'i ..
Clofhlng, Swans' Women Apparel
and Talk of the Town Beauty Salon.



c_~__ ,

WHEN: Monday;Oclober 6. 1986
TIME; 7,30 p,m,
WHERE: Providence Medical
Center
1200 Providence Rd.
Wavne. NE\ .
WHEN/wed~day. October 8.
1986---- ~ ~~-~ .
TIME; 7'3'0 p,m.
WHERE: equitable Federal Savings
& toan Assn. - Community
Room·-~

141 E,-Grove
West Point. NE
For Further Information Call;
Mary Kay Fenske; 372.JOOl
No pre~regi5tr.;itionbrcquired to
".attend either of tlie free .
introductory \se~sion5.

Willpower isn'l ~omelhin~ that
some people are born with and others
aren't. It isn't a magical force that
c.omes and goes as it pleases.

,. , WiUpower can be-learned,
The Learning Willpower for Weight

Control Program will help you lum
"",llLWeightJossJesolulion..intoa --'
re:~!ily-",hileyou_eat lhe foods you
enjoy. .

Inlere,ted 7 If you've tried all lhose
oth~ diets lVithout success and you
want to lose we.ighuafelJl-cSOllSibly·--··-
and permaneritly ... then you're
ready lor LearnlngWlllpower for
Weight Control. Come to a free

--informational'·ses~ion;

LEARN
WILLPOWER

ar n mer, w n
<laught..... Stephani. MarJj,,;,.5
lbs., and Stacey Reriay,' S,~, 11
oz., born Sept. 18.-Grandporilnl5

"Turn Your Heart Toward Home~" ThesehedUht 'lsOct. 5at the 'Unlted ~;~~~~:~~M~~S·a~v~~~t:;·.
a new film series by Dr, James Dob· F'relbyl.r1a'n~hurch'-'kl .. 12""Jho., "-Blliherriier,'0« "'Ciln-oll. Great

-'--s6n~wl1rfje-pre'se~~fij9diirlniitheneXf~ Christian, Church; Oct. 19 at Salem grandparents are-Mr. -and' Mri~
.. several weeks In varlqus Wakefield Lutheran Church; Oct. 26 at the

churches..... Evangelical Covenaot Chyrch' and George Jorgensen. Carroll.
y-~fhe Wakefield Nov. 2atSt. .;John's LufheranChurch, BLOOM - Mr..-' and Mrs.: D.vld

Ministerial ~~oclatlon, the )lIm ,sponsored by Sf. Paul's Lutheran Bloom, Laurel, a daughter,
-serIes-portrays the pressures today's Church. ' Whitney Jade, 7 Ibs., '10 OZ., ~t.
', __ ,~aren.ts ..ar~ _~~c~~lbh~ to. , ." E.~eryone In' the_ ~o.l"!1ml.l-"lty Is ,In' ,~~!.,!t'-.!~~~..~_II~~~c-_-"----'-
--=Dobilon_remln<is_YI;"'.ri-of·soCl~"':6ttend':llle~I"1I!>:::andcO-: HAS£BROOCl(" ""-Mf.--.rid· 'Mrs:

ty'.-slldetowardhum.nfSiifanClcl!es·tr..-wIlTOfferTng wlllDii.taken to help David Hasebroock, Norfolk, a
.":...-- the-protection and 'strengthening of defer the cost of film rental. daughter, Erin LyM. 7Ibs., 10;oz.,

family relationships as socletyrs Sept. le. Grandparents' are Mr.
most .presslng challenge. TttE ,WAKEFIELD' Ministerial and Mrs. Gerald.Hasebroock!Sr.,

Dobson urges Individuals to get In- .Association is sponsoring the film Norfoik., Great grandmother Is
.~~~~~Iaa;~a~:r~~~ :~I~~a;:.I~~~ . series because ot Us malor concern Mrs. HarTy Beckner, Wayne. I

are best created and'nu~ered. ~~~I~:~~~~~~~.strengthenlng·.9~cRoB£RT--':""'Roger and' O~n'a
Schubert; Kearney, haye adofled

The Ministerial Association Is a son, Spencer Thomas. He loins a
made'up'of all:the'mfnlsfers frorri the btOtfie'r;~A"uitTii. GrandPiients
various churches In the Wakefield are Mr. and Mrs_; .Harold Falman,
area. " .Omlha,_ ancLMr._.Bnd.Mr.S- .ClaJr _

rhe ministers mee1 together on a SchuberJ~ Allert.
voluntary basis to discuss the Impor
tance of the church In today's society
anc;t how the church can help meet the
n~eds of c~mmunlty residents .

Def
• ~.tt-~

C",rt D':;~...
Oct. 25

To mak~--yourgifi selection
easier, they have registered
their preferences in...

i;mfia!tI4ions
Jodi Frese

C"rt'ECIehnan
Sept.' 27

--OutV'C[Jri1a6
g!ftCJl:fgiirr

eoaisttoeoast ®

~,. THE.FJRs"LFJI.M.Jn the .Ix,part ~
serles"ls entlHed "A Father looks

__ Back". and will be shown.on.Sunday,
~ Sept. 28 at 7;30 p.m. atSt,John'.

,:::::-=::::::.::~~~~-cc--------t-J:ull1l!11lrrOWffij.

The'remalnlng five films also will
be shown o~ Sunday'even.lngs ,at 7:30

~~~± ...;. ....;_....._,...,_...J-- ~~efl:id ~~~~u~~:ches In th~

Wayne Care Centre AdmInistrator only served as models but as serve'rs (1958), June ,B~ler ·~1962), Dee
Gil Haase·calle"d It "a milestone In for the supper as W'ell. Including Schu1tz n9~31.' J~~e'MlIllken_(l964),

::~~cl~l, events',,:,. ,1;l5-~---:Su-fl.cjay." e-v~OIt:t9~· -~c;;~m='OIDd-~on:-a--::-.tetttJce'~eaf;-trT;--'MarrNrc:hoI5 ~n96/fl::C:O!;lnieThoml)."--=-:~
l- when the cEn~tre hosted a style show dlv1dually decorated wedding cak'es, son '(1967),: Carrol Baler (1968),

of bridal ,finery dating 'from 1895 to mad~ by June Baler',mlxe'd nuts, Peggy,' Wheeler '(l972),' Joan Mer·
1984, mints, made by'Jane Harrison, cof· chant (l976l, Sandy Wlt~ (978), and

Coordinating the event, which was fee and punch. Mena Tullberg (1982L
attended 'by over 100 women, were Mrs. Grace Auker WtlS· seated at Bridesmaids' 'dresses were model·

_.",P299-¥ .~~~!:,_~~c;'.&Q!L~.C;tQ.r.l.,_and_ . .J~-9~t _bookr~and,-K-atle·'Glllesple ---ed-tW"'"Pa-mela~MaRfieii-an(rT.ori
Ju_ne Baler, 'assistant activity coor· served punch. Sperr.y. Marj Haase modeled mother
dlnafor. Entertainment', both traditional of the bride and, mother ,of the

They .were asslst~d, by Connie and comedy, 'was provided. by ,Ad,:> bridegroom dresses.L Spahr, food ,service supervisor!.-C!!!.d minlst[ator..J:laase-accompanled--by----------·--se-fVi-n~ftower:-:gtrrs-\ ..;rere..
--h-e-r-sfaff l ,and, De6Ham"rner, Dorot"!i"Beckenh:a~_.c-.__... _~ ._Jesslca Sievers, .and-Beth·and Sarah

--·,·"----housekeep1ng-supervrs6,.-:---:-..'·,~+----------, -----. Sperry.'
Th~me w.as "Mem'orles Are Made GOWNS 'ON DISPI..AY durhig tHe

to Be, Shared." evening Included ,Louise Hoeman's
(l9J5), Mrs. ,Clara Johnson's 0917),

MfSTR."ESS' OF ceremonies was Jo Mrs. Lois Hall's (1950), and Dorothy
Herlan, and models indud ' ~
~ ,I· ne erch~nt~ Jack,le Other wedding' ,gowns orf .the pro·

Nlch'olson, Peggy Wheeler, Tracy gram were those of Mrs. John Col)ln5
Balerl 'Ann Nichols,' members of (189S), Hanna Gamble (1915),
-Wayne-- Girl· SCOUt--ClIdt+ "Troop- '145,'" -·Oorothy·' -- B-e·ckenh-a-lier·I's·"~-moTher'
and 'others. (1915), Meta Ruser (1918)-, Donn'a

Members of Cadet 'rroop,.l45 not Joh~~~n _(l9~9)~_~rl_e,!!",.. ~ls,~~~

.This program has been taught: in Omah~,NEf.ol"-tRe

.past several-years,with~greatsuccess'~ andis- n0\'r=--:"'-\-~~__,=-'-:__---''''':'':\f-:-
,beintnaughhrationwlde. It l~ mdeed an opportunity
to be,;takechargeof, youro~ldlfesuccessfulry~'C:

Waynl County hom
(onwlnlio"GO-In

.Lobergs mark 30th·year-- F::~~~~~~~c~~: Ge>ers

Mr. anti Mrs. "Glenn L~berg of Car· rled Sept. 18; 1956 at Holy Trinity Friendship Dinner was hosted by the
roll were',l-lonOred for their 30th wed· Catholic Church In Hartington. Wayne County Home Extension
ding anrllversary when their children· They have lived on the same tarm Council on sept. 16 at ,the Black
hosted-a surprise party at the Loberg north~ast of Carroll since theIr mar· Knight In Wayne •. _,,_,_' __' _"
home ,on ,Sept. 19. r~.ag~.: __.__" "__~~,,~.~--,, .. _,,__"'__ -.SeYenty.efght-·.'womerr1raJ'J'rC~;-·"-

-Elg"'t'gvests'_ed:lronrSIOUX --c. Thiy·are'he:_enI5of~fotJrsons, Cunilng, Dixon. Knox.P~Stan.
City, Yankton, Hartington, Bloom· Dan, JIm and Ken of Carroll, and ton, Thuutbrulrid Wayne counties at.
fleld'q Randolph, 'Norfolk, Belden, Kevin 'of Beldenl and two daughters, tended. '
Laurel, Wayne, Lincoln and Carroll. Joa~ ~nd Ruth, both of Lincoln. Committee members tor" the
A cooperative lunch was~served. rhere are two grandchildren, Beth frlendshlp"dlnner from Wayne Couh.

Norma Jueden of Hartington and and Ashley, daughters of Mr. and ty were VeryI Jackson of Wlnsldel
Glenn Loberg of C~rroll we'r~_mer- Mrs. Dan L.oberg, Lolamaye Langenberg of H~ln$,

and Virginia Leonard of Wakefl~d. .
MRS. LANGENBERG welcomed '

the group. tollowed wllh the dlnnet'
prayer sung to the tune ot
°Edelwelss." ,

SATURDAY~ SEPTEMBER 21 InA.d;,~~o~e .~te;~:r;~b~
Wayne Women of Today membership potlu,ck dlnner,Jaycee Hall, 7 p.m "Mopplng-Up Ladles at the TheaterO

,-SUNOA'Y;-SEPT.EMBER"28 presented a skit set to music, entitled
Alcoholics Anonymous, Flre,Hall, Second 11,oor,8:30 a~m~--' "State Is Great." which reminisced

MONDAYI SEPTEMBER 29 ' of the 1960 state converitl6n In Mc-
Leather ana'Lace Square Dance Club I~sons, Wayne State College north Cook. Joann Hokamp provided organ

AI·Cofi~II~~nl~:~~~!;,WayneState College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. rru$lc,for t.1:te- skUand !va'~fJbIJ:'SOO
TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER30 na:a=~d skit. "Shed a Little

~:~~~::I~o:hs~~=~~~~o~~b~~:~:~~~.communlty~oSpltalAuxiliary Tear," was also presented and tied In

Vllla'Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetJng. 2 p.m. ~1:~'r~~~UZ:;~~I~tl:'::;~~~:=
J:"",==========d......L....J.....;..;.._...;......_-:~_I--j-vT:;;OP;;;S:t7;:;82;:.;;:F=-lr-;;~st;;u:;:n~1~te~d:M~e~t,~~t~~c;T~::830iRP.::rm.::, T-j-986:stat~c1l1zeilshlpllnusl.

- Photography' Connie Thompson Villa Wayne· Bible study, 10 a.m. ANNA MARIE White, Dixon Coun-

WAYNE CAR E CENTRE ADMI.N, ISTRATOR Gil Haase (o6viCluSlyiriilis!luise) is pictured in Tops 200, West Elementary SChOOJL6;JO~p.m. ty-effejjsronageiiHlOme eCOnonilcs,
Icohollcs-'Anonymous.. Fire Hall" second floor, 8 p.m. summarized predictions of the 1960's

the top photo entertaining t.h~_19,O,RluJiJitomen.whClattended a bridal fashionshow-Sundayeven:- AI·Anon. City Hall. second floor. 8 p,m, , that were glYen at Ihe McCook
___ing-at-Wayntn:are-Cenfre:Modelsinciuded, bottoRlpholos from left. Becky Porter, Tracv . THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 meellng,.. _

Baier and Pauline Merchant. ---.- --..~~ Logan. Homemake,. Club, Phyllis Nolte ~- The'"venirig-concluded wllh sing·
Cuzlns' Club. Dorothy Mau, 1:30p.m. log of "God Bless America" and the
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle. Dorothy Rubeck~ 2 p.m, presentation of, door prizes by' the

committee.

~ridal finery mo,deled
.,---at-WQy.R-$c,Q).reCentre
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65-"Rnulb

55·stRewlb

DonSund .....
Don Benson " .
DonWar:ker .... , .•..
Ch..lesMcOermo"

1o-And-OYer Rauth
Gordon Nuerberoer .f.7·.cJ-92·n
Floyd Burt.. . AJ-,u-9J-]O
Wayne Mar$h . 47·50 _won
Dale Gubl\llll_. . ,.4'-52- lOlD__
Mel' Brown. . . SS·,S5-.1JD-17

FredGlldllrsleeve
ArnleReeg .
RoyCoryell,. ~:'.-;'~"'

Wilber Weddlngfeld
MM.LK$menn

Lee Tletgen ..
ChuckSur!>er
MoirleSllndllhl

KenWhorlow
RayMurr.ey ..
Don.Echhmkamp

- I
scores of the tourney - to win the low
net titles of the ,65·69 and 7G-and-<over
divisions. respectively.

1,

•._0 ~ ~

',;

Hausmann makes
N-U's basebaUteClIII

Don Sund won the Senior's' ~oIf

Tournament overall championship at
the Wayne Country Club on Sunday.

Charles McDe-rmoH'and Burt both
closed with a 70 - the lowest net

There-were four flights, beginning
with the 55059 age bracket. Lee
TI8tgen trimmed -Cnuck. Surber M·e?
tCfcapture the youngest g'roup's title.
while-Ken Whorlow won the 60·64 ·age
.group.wlt1La ll ~~

'Dpn Benson placed second behind
Sund In the6S:69 agebrackef with an
83. while· Gordon Nurenberger cap·
tl,Jred the 7Q..and-over divIsIon with a
92, trimming Floyd Burl who closed
with a 93.

Each age bracket also had a low
net champion. Chuck StJrb~r won the

--55·~9-ageDracket wlfh a 76. while Ray
Murray won the 60--64 age division
with a 73.

Sund captures Seniors
'Golf Tournament fitltt

.Sund. who wa's playing In the 65-69
- 'age bracket, carded -a 40 over fhe

flrst·nlne and dosed with a 41 for an
81 total. His net score was 73.

_._ _ . ,___ _~'_,_"_' ayne ut more. mportantly,- uuthW~jr"1 togeth'£~r-~.-64~Y~r:Ctdrlve·~settln~up Wend~s"sd1oot record. Wendt'played rles~.. . _ ;~
__,,," ,: State showedagalnt~e l!,Jxury'of hav· 'St8~e~sonly score came, on a..J3;.yard. Wiese for'a 36-yard ,fl~ld ,9oa! ,with _at Wayne State from 1969·71. '-,:, "The:,WlldCJI~lwnlatte~pt;~'',1m- ~
i-AI, '-~;~-::--'---~ .._~'-_.~'i,-:J- ~..~ In,g, one 0,.' I.h.e. be,.st',d,e"!.e,,n,".s 1n the,na- field goal by'ea,rl,Rlcn w,'Ith 13:41 re,~' S:,37,r-tl')'lalnl,ng In the t.hl,rd',st... a,~~., __:-- ,', We,YO' s,ate..totaled,12.wohl,' ,',~,,', pro.'W-It~, i:Ho-3*-l-thtS-S~t~, tJy·_~
Y'I oyne 5 9,r Iu . tlon'"h~[e:~a_ti!"~<!~.Y atterno_on,agalnsL----'..malnlng-in-the-th}r-d-stanza-.----~-',-,-,~-past70uple,01 )eaIKins" -109 ,~sJlng yards. SUch' iiumbers ,when they host their unofficial ~rch-

.: .,,----,-,' ",- .: - .. " Southwest-State-Unlverslty. ;._..~__. ,Wayne State opened a '7-0 lead :on,,~. Herve. Ro~ssel handl'eCi ,Wayn~ . "':'Ilotit'lndlcate a ~so ~nsJve per~ rlv~I, Kearney,~tate. " :
L, ' . Alth"OU9h th",e W~,~d,.tat,' o'.fen~".,'" It.s- thrld PO,sse-sslon of the gam.e. " Sta~'kh*lng chO,res, B,,ut:Chapman formance, ·but" C~l!prrillrt .Id he" ',': ,The, ",An,Ie,I~s en,',ter $a,rurd,ay's_,

ton'm-$--fla-ve:-,- -'ILm.....<U.ost "J,IL.p<ili1t$,..Jh.e~Ccot:- _A!loJ:./hlLWJldcat.jOQ"-OJlOJ:.olLlhe1J'...-.aid-he--alway~~I<new-WI"'-Yra' a ..eon't-<llsappolntod fl. Ihe-c1uttv>r~k;:l",,'~IlNO--,
-y-w " .' defense :'allowed _'.only a field, g~.~o.'!!~!:!!:~.-WM.ne.....dmv~-capablrll-cker;------::~.-,-,-"-,'~,-",:-:---:1erffiVi ou~put. . : " , ' ,3-o·and MO;oret1ead,Stafe 'l1~11~, l

' _.._~.__ _.'_'.'""'_ ,_" e::!l~vr~:' "yards In nine plays - c1lmax-'n~'~lth "Tonys, a good kl,cker•. ~e k(cked "I'm not disappointed with ,the, of- But, UNO •.MQ.. Moore~e:ad': ,tate;g go,m'es ·""'···-'·~Wayne State has permitted only ,10 a, 2O-yard touchdown, shove~·pass good whlre he'went to hlgh~8Chool at tense. I thlnk Wt)I did wtIlt· we:~ out have solid programs, and Cha~an
. . points aH~r three go·mt!l.s ,for one' of from John Lawrence to Bill Minarik Dodge and lasf, y~r ,·titf":l)ooted a to do,'~ he said. "I ,tt)ought I, was ,go- said his club will haveto be at ,tsibest

, , the best scoring de:fensive, averages at the :17 mark of the, first perlcxi- 43-ya~der In.8.lunlor varslty-gam~.,:!50..--_ l'!g!O ~:....m,~!·e_cone:.er~~.~:.L~m~.-::fu.perf~lJ'I,~~Jt' Sarurday~-~-:·-~-i~:·~

'tL ,"s ,'''''Oe,',-., ' I,"" ,',!he,,'NA,'.' I.A.",'.~e..le C, h,.apman,•.Wa)i'oe ~ .... Tony Wiese added the PAT boot: to- I w,asn't surprls&("bY-hls·klc;K.~rhaVe ·-,~...after.watchlng.ffie~~am~, fl,I,!"",,1 _~~,'!,!!-g,P!~SttOJ!,~ Y~J.o..plaYW'LU.ri..-:~
---~ ~---,-- 1-1- --:....._~.. .11-_......,_ ---State·s·,'hea(f'cQa_~br5al!t1b~t:_k~~$,. to--- .liiake....he.score_1_1t. -- ,.. , -. . . -- -a·lot·ofconfidence-in-hl$·!dcklng,U-ttre-- --now'knowhowmuctrwe ve1mprOvea. every;.phase ctf the game~" h~ said."

- -This -week "s,- ~;ha ~, ··the--- -this yea~'sWiTdc·at'.defense-.are,som~ The!e were several key plays, In Wildcat skipper said, .. ' _ -",' offensIYely.~~ , '.'V/e·re going to'have to be:-rnot;~-
bi est football :eek the clf minor adjustments In the"defenslve W~yne's op~nlng sC,orlng drive, "In- Wayne State's defense was, simply ~hapman 'added, however, that sl~ent.on offense, play our :D~
ofg~ayne has 'experienced I~ . philosophy and the players', at-, cludlng a 39·yard swing, pass to . superbjhe rest of the game. All the although he Is pleased ,With the o~- defenfllvel,y and In the three ~ear!S
ulte so'me time. ;, t1tud~s.·" . Chuck McGinnIs on a th.r-d ~nd seven deeper. South.west State could fense's Improv~ment, 'offe,!"l$lve-'~In- I've been her:e, the special_team,

q Not only do Wayne's two grld····- . ~~We changed our philosophy ~ .1It· situation from Wayne State sown 19 penetrate WUdcat terrltOry,·w~s to consistency. remains a prOblem. have .played -an*lmportanf: part I~
s uads' la their arch rivals _ tie th~s year to fit our kids. For exam· and a face maskIng call against the 44 yard line In the' third stanza. , ''W,e've got six or sev~tn kids th~t eltch .Ke~rney 'State game'~ 'We'1'I-W-a-·ne:P-Hr'h a alnst West pie,' In the past.-we"ve had big· Soufhwest State on a thIrd and one on Gr.eg Cavill led the,Wlldcat d~f~nse are Inconsistent on offen~, and what have to play wel!-I~:th~t'.p~a~,·t~_~i~
P'OI~t and Ja ne~tate against physical defensive en~s bU~ this year the host's 33 yard line. --....-. wlth..13·tackles, Including 10 solos. He I mean by Inconsistent Is they'dori;t 'Wa~ne'~tate lost to the An.fi~opes :.
.Kearne Stare'''':'' ,but both we're smaller and qUicker so we Southwest State threatened to tie also picked off a pass and had one properly execute t~lr a~lg."'~nt .·35-~'la~t ,year. Kearney State leads

ames ~te--hOti1eand-ttTe-81m:' changed..·our--phllosophy so' we'll be , the game In the second quarler when quarterback sack. _ ...__.__... on~,...:.eve.rY. f~u_r __or: ~I\ie.· pta.ys.'.~. ~he'~- :11:111 serl~+5 and. have wori:. tt,e·'
~rc nteSRs=tl'·""-ec'''i'tJTtr ',",,"'" ,.<."able..t.QJW;..e~aetly what· f1ts-ou,>kl~.~- the-Pintostook over on theWl1dcat'l~ Randy Hupp fJnlshed with 12 stops said. "You can get away with one or la~ 14 meetings. The la,t time .the

B t' P t· m; tf bgth . best." he said. "And I think success yard II~.~. becau.se of ~ f.~"-.l~.~.ed .sE1a.Jt..,.... ..- and one.sack,.whlJe,Dave.Uhlersadd-.·- ·-two·kids-~__1Jolnv·wheretheY~up,-:--;r~Wl~;wgn:wa;1R·-l91lT-1rFWh~f'-
___ a ue' m,!~_. Im~or ~n l~ I'ijr .breeds succes~',~,.:;:,,_,esp~~~~:lIy~,'..I!,!"~ _-~0':Jf~~e~t. S~.~t.~_i!:l.~n .. ~.r:.~:v.~_.tCl. .!!t_~_ ed six tackles. _ posed·to,·but~lx-or .venfs too many Wayne'~~almed'a"28-O-'~let~ry:--"

9 ~ s ~OUld b~ t~e e; '86 '. ~crefense-k:eeps plaYing nl,fle yarii line, 6ut was held on a Lamont Lewis etc~ed his name In and we're going to hav~ to correct Chapman concluded by predlttlng
ac or n eac eam s well, and because of thatthey w~nt to fourth and two sltuatlpn. allowing the Wayne State recor~ books whe'n that."· ~Il"tmere,stlng..game.

::~~;:~d~I~~~~l :e~";~se~~~~ PI%:~~~~~~~::et~%e:r~t~;~I~fhat WS~~fh~::f~t~~ee~~~~~l~f~~f:,rl~he ~ ~I~;~'~~::;~~~'~I~~~~ir~:rf~:i pa~:':~;::B~~~~~t~~s~~-~~~'__ w;;:W~~t::~~t=:~~I~jr:g?,~~~~'-
eo. as 1he..;.vlld£!l.L~~f~,,,!~ej's ~,IIowed on- scoreboard at the 13:41, mark of t~e' quarter. I.. yards on 26 totes." whlre Glenn It-should be an Interesting ga,me/~ he

:~:~'II~~~U:~ ~!~~iht~~e~~ji···- ... TiT:frusfiinQ' and 88 passing yards. ·th-trd stanza, but Wayne State pieced The 15 Interceptions tl,ed Charlie Mathews gained 17 yards on tWo,car- chuckled. -

-;'"".-\ " the season remainIng.
'But 3·) looks .aJot !)etter:_than

2·2. especially when you have a
...- schedule'Jlke -the-. BTue-Devlls--

and the Wildcats ha~ - ...
After' Friday nlght's game.

the Blue Devils travel to North
Bend. Then they ~ttlelast
year. .p-t.a~.quaJW J=5--
and Fremont ·Ber an before
traveling to Cedar. Wayne then
concludes the regular season
wllh O'Neill.

Needless to say.' that·s a
tOU9"- schedule. And to say that
Frlday's_.game_ls_~,ml,ls.t:.wln
situatIon for the Blue Devils'
playoff chances Is an

- understatement.. 
Should Wayne . lose Friday's

game, the Blue-Devils would
al most have to ace out the re-
mal nder of the season to
qualify. for post-season play.

- 'Ail~, ev~n-t.he,,~,;' t.h~, mlgh:t :nof--make-H.- -, ',.-.----, ,-:.-- ,.-- .~

eiJt' wi"len it' com~s--to'tough
schedules, Wayne State has
few superior. ~ot only: Is
W~yne State one. 01 the smaller
schools in the alw'ays powertul
CSIC, but Wildcat head coach
Pete Chapman believes In
playing tough games outside
the conference, so he schedules

----!---+eams--tHw-Morntngsld.-arn!_
Augustalla right off the bat and I

closes with the Metrodome
Classic In MinneapolIs.

But In addition to those
games', the Wn,dtats play Fort
Hays State, Washburn and all
the other natlonally·ranked
CSIC teams. And 01 course,
they play Kearney State, too

What a boost It would be for
the entIre Wayne State tooball
program If the Wildcats should
beat Kearney State thIs Satur
day.

Not only would the young
Wayne State squad Improve to
3-1 overall. but It will mark the ByJ6hn Prather Although H_ausmann led W~yne's

first time since '71 that Wayne Sports Editor Juniors I~. hitting the .. past sea.~,n

State has beaten an Antelope ------:-l;tN-eOl:N---·Ourtng..ft1e--summer;~"·-··wTth-an a1lefage -abOve .400;-he said
U-team Jeff Hausmann - Wayne's standout Nebraska will use him strlctly' a~ a

-A 'WayneStaTe- basketball Junior Legion baseball plaver - was pitcher.
team hadn·t beaten a Kearney l,lncertaln aboo' his chances of mak· "I took some batting p;ac1lc~dur-
State team in almost as many Ing the University of Nebraska- I,ng .trvovts, _'but _'apparently--<Jldn't
years, but when the Wildcats - ..Lincoln basebaH team~ shoW them much," he snickered. lilt
downed Kearney this year. '" don't know what my chances are looks like I'll strictly be pitching:'

-·-Wayne-State' head-'coach 'Stev'EC Photography: John PrQ!her of making the team," he frequently
Aggers said the victory had a WAYNE'S DANA NELSON places a dink against Norfolk, .ald during Ihe Legion ..ason, "I'll Although the burly rlghl-hander
tremendous positive effect on __ ~"...~ "_'r_ lu'st_:go"down"a-nd 91\18 it 'MY-best over-mMchedmostopponentS12,{Jtfng---
the basektbaJl program. A win - ~-'\ shot." his .. Impressive Midget and Junior
~oYer-K-ea,.ne-y---S-tate-this--s-ator·- --~----....--.-------"--."--- Hausmann'5 best shot turned out to legion career, he said Pratt, has
day could have the .ame kln,d Wayneranke.d 8thJn.stqt~ be ncjlhlng shorl of outstanding a' he changodhl"pltchlng mollorn!most

- of· effect-on-·tlle' ,football pro- fanned all three batters he faced d",r· .jmtlrely.
gram. Ina the flnaJ ,.dalf-..ot--tryeuts--and -_..,·--!-~rhey"(Prtttt-tmd-SBnders)1'o1d"iffe--

AI,ter the Wlldcah--play-- ----',-..,'I'u~-,'e"-'-D-"eU,lI-rsh,--,n'e"--.'n·",rIIo',,',m'e.'0'p'ener 'becemelheonlytrYoutpertlclpantfo Iheyllkodmyfaslbalt,butlhellheyKearn~y State, fpur 'Of their' '.11_ .make the Cornhusxer squad. were going fotrX andgef me tofhrow
.,ext'slx conference games are According to Hausmaoo, approx- even harder<' he sald. H!'nd the'(ve-
on the road and then they end Imately 40 people tried out for tpe changed e-ver"ythlng - my leg kl~k, ,
with the Metrodome Classic In Ifs been a long walt for' Wayne "We ~1I6Wed ,tnem to .serve four . "Ourlng.the...tl.m~t. I lust reminded team In eariY, S~tember, Dnd the arm,pQsIJlon,.de: llvery-eveythlng."
the "Homer Dome." vol~~rb~!~' f~n~.t_~_.:see the home-town times In a row-and·-two of those were fnem to mix Wup. and when Shelly, players that were fortuna'e enou~h__~auamannrWtto--l&--taklng"-l2-hOUr~---

::.:..-~.~-- '_·_·g·~~:sd ~{fgt_~-n-essa lir" ~~~~: .::.....BJiJ"a-Devn$-In--.actlon-on_.thelr-()wn------'"aces;'4."S"h~~a~e:--~:ditbefore;::::' __9of fhe::etlilKsfiftsrgnareaTo·me:-she ~~e~I;~:~I:~t~~J'o:-prOY6, ----. during his first· semester~ Including
court. as Tues~ay night's .match but volleyball Is a tum:'Y' game and ~ did a .good 100'0" listening,'" Uhlng .. I calculus chemistry and a political

. - State iJndWayne High. But one against Norfolk was the Lady Blue ace serves can really turn the chuckled. ,'-"-The nrst..dey'_Qf t[)'outs, they. lust .S:C.l.enc~~cou.r,~he_ works--oot
".;..-,.~-- ~::~~~~~ ~~-~i';~~~r~~~~f~l -Oevtls~·flrst-home' appearance-of-the-- n'fomermjri,--arouncr.--TFii:ir-s-the' onlY'· :"Ma,,.n·te' '"Bruggeman';urned "-In---ha:-eyer-Y~Y'-f'u':;ffie'~y'art~~~,.with :the Cornhuskers after classes

year. thing that 1can think of that dIsturb· ~ another frawless. setting perfor- an run rom. ome ...o rs, conclude.each day_
the season - both teams have But the Blue Devils were werth ed me, though." . mance, finishing 32-for·32 with 18 Hausr::a'dnnb".~:._'T~~~ne~!~_---,--~_ " I've been working out wlth--the---
more than respectable pro- waltil}9_f~!:...- as the'y_dld_'t..Qr:y_J1tlJ~ --Aith.ough-the -Lad¥---P-anth8-J's dtd---~t~------ ~-~h.y H__ --+t',..~--"Jft"O'O'~&---:; C ch P

ms--and-both-have-proverr--- - wrong In a 15·4. 15·6 thrashing. cut Wayne's lead In half. 12-6. 'the Dana Nelson led Wayne~s servers- other pitchers and Ih&dn~teven real· ~e:.'r:ingc:n th;a~=:~::s.s I~e-
r, al.1 pessimistic. preseaso~ . Marlene, Uhlng,' Wayne~s 'head Blue Devils tallied the set's final . going 9-for-l0wlth a team-high three Iyeven doneanYthlrig yet," I koff" -hd'th fklnct.ofthl 'II e
;"an~lysls wrong. coach, .sald she was impressed with three points 'to claim the two-set aces and eight 'points. Sarah Peter- But on' the third and final day, pc - $Ia ,a . ng.
. ,:. ".:.' • , t«!r cl.ub's pertormance, and credited sweep. F son followed Nelson going ,7-for.B,wlth Hausmann shined and Impressed the ,-
, ., ':"If y"u were.. like ,me, you muth ~f their. suci::e~ to ,pla'ylng at Wayne's offense tuncfloneQ almost seven polnfs and 'wo aces. Coirnhusker brass.

't see Green Ba,y off~n$lve ,- home. ' perf.ectly.- And Uhlng ctealleaTno a ng cited several' other girls" e r ay nv .uf
lineman and former Wayne "The kIds really p'iaYed w~ll, a'nd a total team effort. play that are offen forgotten dur,lng 15 hitters and the six pUchers back
State AII·A!Tlerlcan Ruben lot Qf that had to do wlth"t),lay1ng In '''Volleyball Is the ultimate t~m. the course 'of a game. for batting practice again," he .sard.

~, .., ,~~ndoza "on te'levlslon during front of a nice·slzed 'cro~d and the game,", she saId. "And everybody" "I thought our back~,row players "Ea.ch pitcher threw to threebatters, .
'l~;Jhe, Packers' 25·12 loss to band," sbe s~ld. has toperform well for the team to do like Amy. Schluns, JeMlfer Wessel and I struck 011'01 my guys out:'
~.~ Chicago on~ Monday Night Wa~ne rumped out, to quick com· well, and, I thought we 'did lust that and· Dana ,Nelson' dld- a v~ry"goOd Hausmann dkln~t-even- rall ..behmd .
~,;'..Football., mand·ln the opening set bY,reellng.atf agalnsfN;'Ortolk," . lob,'" Uhlng said. "These,glrls,aren·t. In ,the count~ and • few days later-
~..' :., But several"fr!.'mds said they the first 10 points. After. -.ii'Norfolk ,Shelly Pick and· Kecl Corbit "stl?le always .notlced•.·biJt without ·,them on Sept. 10 - he was called "nto head
~ ~ saw blg'Ruben on the: ~lde1ines tlmeou.t.'Way.ne lracn~ased Its lead to ttl,e show" with outstanding spikes nothIng would bepossible. They start COfch John Sander:s." office.
~; afte~ on,e a! .Gr.een ~By~/f,?~r -12-]' ~fore dalmlrt9 ,the'-11 point lind welf·placed.dlnks. :Plck-finlshed It ail by·gettlng theDill to Marnle In .~ Coach Sanders' called me and ,I
,~. ,field 'goals, by A.I. Del G:reco. triumph. ,. 13;for·1,3 with elgnt kills, while Corbit ~'good shape/' ;,' . "--,' '., wen~ to see h~m.ln "II office., He talc(
fl~, I: honestly, (ion·t·, know If . The second set was much like the wem-9-for-9 with six ac:es~ W~ne -made It ,8 c1ean"sw~ :bY~ me: 'that'l made.'the' feam,---·thaf--t:--'---"
ft:R,uben.has'be,en'play,lngmuch. first. ,Wayne l~ ..·1 befor~ blowing. Imm'edlately after Norfolk's al-sowlnn-tngthe'B'and·C'matches. wOuldberedshlrt~andt9g~talk,to
1~" ,But It'l were ,a betting ",an, t'd' the set.wlde open by outscorlng Nor- timeOut in the first set, Pick dlnked a ~ The 'Blue Devil junlQr varslty'C1alm- pitching cOlich Tom Praff."
(1 ,~ager' he'll ~..lt::" _t~eir ,more foli( 8-1 for a 12-2·advantage.:-__ ·-,·~'"'-~ob-to-a'.vac.ant.area.on!the court and .. _ed..a_15:12, 11.15, ..1s-.,11-vlctory~ ,whl~ _ AsJUur.ns..ouL_HausmanrLw4S_the.. .

. ;i3', ofte"! as....the ~ason pro~res:ses. Norfolk mildly bounced back, '.then painted to Uhlng, The Blue D.evll j Wayne's 'e team bounced back frolTl o,nly, player who tried out that. made
~ F.~r a ,per~ ~lth'~~~S slze,and ho,wever.· by <, scorl~g four skipper 'discussed the play., , a 12·15 opening set loss to,J;:la~_l1'l ttae tbe team. TheCornhu.skersCiUrrentlY
~J'~lIlty•.. -It :would ,,,Imost be una~swerttd points. The' s~ort Blue "We've talked about .mlxlng up Our last two frames, 15·... 15·~--,- _. ha.v~. 38 players:~ncl~lng red shlrts~

, ' !!"Ioo"sh'o'~lnkdlff,~ently, . Devil le1down, drew Uhlng',.oI1IV ..hU~<""~e".. ev.eryllodvknow.wehll "'::'::-Duf:·wUIc'tla_,22-~~-When-t__~---.-'C, ,- '"F5=- "~,cc-'-c->~=-_~"',_'~a._~~1~~:n!6t::,,~~'-~c~'OU'O'lhe~~~~~~~_sal~~ =~~~~~~~~~~:~:~8~n,~=~.c~~_ J~~~c=c=~
~:::"=:'_r-,-~~ L-~-=.~_,".~,,,,, ,-~,,,-,----,--'-,---"-,,,--"' __'c'''''-'''--'--

I·' '
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WfeseTer· then 'combined with

AN-Or.O:1IMERS Sonball Reun'iOn-was heldaHhlrWayne
Softball Complex Friday, Sep". '12. Those who participa..ed in
"he "ournamen" include: (fron", len "0 righnMerlin Frevert.
Gordon Helgren, Gene' Helgren and Delmar Holdorf; (back,
len to right"! Ralph Beierilfal1n,Wilfie Hol(forf;_Wi!b~""
S"u..hman, Melvin Stu..hmal1,Merliii Beiermann and Albert
Nelson.

HOUSE HAVE
THE

DROOPIES?
You don't hav. to give up that

low-ratemortgage
(or thosefilendly ne/ghbors/) • ••

Angle Wilson of Lincoln Southeast
easily ~a~tured'.nledallsttJon~rs.with
a··'19, outdlst!'lncln9j~;I'ys~n-Madsen of
Lincoln SQ!Jtheast and Stanton's
Tammy Raetz, who both shot an 84.

Ann Perry follwcd Jones with a 101,
while Holly Plage turned In a 105 end
J III Jordan closed with a 1.1 1.

Wayne play~d'Tuesday at Stanton

The way thing's ,started :_Tuesclay
afternoon, It looked like Wayne's

....:...:::~__. .. ....:..--T••m·P'.clng..-
-t,l. Llf'!ColnSoutheast.. . »7
·,,2.OmahaMarlan. . 361
·:.~.,Norlolk ,.. • .•369

,,",.~~U'EMt ::' .. ::::;:{ ., .37.'
~'!~_:.:,~~~::~Ide :':"":":';.:.<=::~

• 1-.,W.yM..... . ,404
a:Slanlon-: '27
9. Columbus... . ..........•304

__ H),--F-remOllI 44'
11. Grand Islend . . u~

12. Millard South .. . .521

Wayne's·harriers
improve at:
O'NeilUnvlte

AWAYNE defensive back picks off ~ Pilirceaeria-"

5. How manytj·meshas "that pitcherVion 20 games in his
career? .. .-

1. Which. pi"cher leads the ma jor lea~s in vic"ories "his

.Vear?

-_.. __._--"'.. ,- ..., .. --_..-

'3. Who was ...helas" pi"cher "0 win more "han 24 games in
.l!ne..li.eason? -~-c--c

O'NEJLL.-:- WaYne's.c~o.ss.~untry
team It.!st. ~ps.. :geHI!1g: bettier ,anc;t
better as··the sea~on progresses, and
that trend didn't' change at the
OiNe1l1 Invltat·lon·al here, Friday
afternoon, a~c~rdlng .the \V~y~~
coach Doug Donnel~n·, ~,
. "Most of our guys ran ~O seconds to
a minute faster ·than they had 'last~

time;" he·-sald~,'-- " '
---rneBlueoevI15~~;;'~~ed' In a

respectable' four:th place finish at the
nine-team 10urnamenf with 74 points.

O'Neill won the ,Invite with 22
points, while West HQlt :c1almed se'
cond wl'th 25 markers and Bloomfield
placed third with 64 'points..-

-Matt-HtttterreceTVea-meaatrsf
horior5- by plaCing 15th overall wfth a
19:27 clocking., reammat~Jeff SI,:"p'

- son'wasn't· far· t:lel1Trfd;-cross!ng- the,'--
5,000 meter cpurse (approximately

. - . . 3.1 miles) In 19:57 lor 17lh place.
• 4. Wh"leads "he National League in vic"ories "hissea~. .~_I~acIngs-a

times Inclvde:'20. Tim Griess, 20:18;
23, Ted Lohrberg, 20:25; 28. Gregg
Engel, 21 :52.

Scott 'Allred, iii_Blue Devil Junior
. varsity harrl~, place:d 35th overall

h a 26:54 c10Cklhg. I

-_._~._._---"..

-'~7"··Tliose1nterestecrf" "pa-rtlclpat'j'ng-on the Wayne' swim team ,s'hf?uld
"report,to practices held Monday through Thursday from 5:30 p~~. until
~';S:'45 p.m, at the R:ice swImming, pool. located on the WaY'f)e S~ate campus.

For more information, contact Diane ,2;.ach at 375:314?_ 91": Sue
~_..._ --,-&hr-oeder--at-375.~1194;'-;--'- r -C'- ---"- .-- ~_. ---- ~ -

Donnelsan 'said the 61ue DevUs
~ in faster times be,:ause of the
c~rse's flat features.

a. Which "eamwas "he second aner "he Mets "ow.in?O O~~T;~y~ol~~~el~~s~~~~~;h:~'~
!l.ll'ines "his·season? why lheilmes't'~(e las1~r:' he said.
.? ,"Jtffreally likes .flat cours~,'anUhe
? Wllo alr~cl)·h~SI00.s..0Ieribase~thi$_i~¥~c~c"- _-=l\A-lIer;Y-1l~if~e-" . he'

- ... ... ", . ..' ... ..•.•. ..•.•..•..•.•.. • •. ..~ _...~;~~~::~ 0'&'0. ~1::'ltz won I
JO•...•JIlIt1lch:.:COllilgec.fOO..ballprogr~ . "hes ·the" cmost Wayne runs' again Frldey al Crof·
~ndl!feated.un"ied,se!ls.ons? , _Io_n_. ..,'__~_.-:O-':-~---

(. i••: • •'."..""'. '.e_A,n$.·wers --to'H~,,",'" T..mPl..,"'.. '
2.Weltl:4olt ••~".'<r •......",--'-~---'·;"';
J.8taomfl.ld :,.,· .

~=::':::.':::: .. ~:: .. :.. :::
';'-r·6.,'tlMtlntto;ntectllr-Cathollc ,..•.•...

-" e;,O'tlJ."i't;'MIi!Y-;~"'~.'.:' "' .i , .•••.. ',. ,91
9..valeftt~~!'7~~~~.~ ~TT'.T<.~.:9

sevent Hansen said hi! was pleased win. "
"team was In !or: a tong day'. But t~~ But the Blue' Devils got ba'ck InfO the way-----fl1e' Blue Devils bounced

Blue Devils bounced back In the se'" the game and pieced together·a scor~ back from the rough first l'1al1. !
_. 'oncL...halt.------and~-----Rust~n;ter--lng-·drive---ttrat-was-c1lmaxed-by ·"a·'·~~·'·~wa$a-hircf.hlttlng-gameJil18~

touchdown with jO secon~s remain· C~y )V,esel~r five-yard. touchdwon said. i'The boYs really-came blJek' ~;
lngallowedlhehoslsaI6·12vlclory. run. Wieseler Ihen hll Jell Slruve the I I I yell I .. ,.

Pierce lu.mped oullo a 6-0 lead In wllh a two pollJtEA~~-c.~~..~~-·~J1.!~ga",e"flne:~~

o~~·~fat~~~:'Si:l:~~- ~rid'"anhough 'fl1elJrUeD~li~Yiere~'fel~=r;:c:,~I:~::';~;:ari, '"~.-=
fhe·length of the field with ease and out·manned In the--fir~t half, they stili tackles with 15. Hamer folJowed~lth
scored the -game's first touchdown. only trailed by four at J.ntermlsslon. 12, -while.. Dali Wiseman- and ~Y

Wayne coach Al Hansen said The second half was a complefe Wheeler both totaled eight stops ana
J~Jerce. __.was-'---..,extremely' -physical·,' -·turn· 'l3ro~nd.. 'Wayne, rath~ than._..:.Matt ,B.rugeman and.'.D.avid. H~Itt.

~ ..whlch allowed· the"~Bluelays to·--··Pierc~, 'eontro1ted~ the 'rest o1·-"1he adde~:t~eve~_~.~.fif!:-,~-,ac~~s!.r~~-c~
_~Q:!:r1lnate tbe..earJy.golng.·___ game".accor.dlng_to Hansen'.-- --tlvely:··- - ,

"Pierce "elded.a blgleem wllh bI9::W-"_!QJ.cLlhe_.kl.ds_ aLlhe.halLlo Harrier flnlshedwllh52 yard. ,,1"4 _.
--'runnl!1g' backs"'-1fe-SlJlcr.~~'lt-lOOK--toughen-up and start hitting lower. carries. Jim Hoffman totaled:' 36
a~t four Wayne tacklers to bring They listened, and we turned tile yards on four carries, whlle Wleselet
them down." . game-arbund," ...he said. .' gained 2-4 yards,on.slxtotesand Ch.rls

Pierce contlnuedto dominate 11') t~e Pierce was held to noflr~do.wns In --·"Janke-.g.alned seven yards on lou,
second quarter and opened a 12·0 ad· the second·half and the Blue'Devll( carries. '_.

:,:~~~,,-,,:.c.:'...c::.2:""=--P..J:'::.~t-;-A"!antage wltl1.A long touchaown pass. -capltlillzed 'when' Hamer---SCOred-fhe--------.---Wayfte-"-plaYr-agatn-ilIesd"aV~
...:.. f Ad--after-.he-flrst-quarteramttmlf of game-winner at the :3) .mark. ,Hartington.' :

~_..............._-,--,~·o~!gj~f!'~I~gtJferJ"p.Ia~!",rtl~~~~-i~·-
~_~"=~"",~,~"","~::;;,.:~-~ ..¥:-:<~~~;;"~:-:-.~~:'~~~~~=::=T'~-=-:::·:T~~.::~:~~~~~':::=~"'~':=" PhoIIOSlrap"!:-Jotvt Pr-,;tffiii - - NORFOLK _ GoIng Into the Nor- - 'arlct"host 'the. FIllies oa--:-6:'l5TSirfdi-- i'1:,-n;;;:;YR..';{SI~~-:-'-"·--

WAYKE"'S'TOM BAIER blockS a Pierce fie~dgoalattemp'" folk Invllallonal Goll ToiJrnament wilt be held Od. 9 a1 Blair and lhe •. Chaolo'..,...'.'.
'\ ' " .'. .. -- :'. ,: ;" ,,"" '. here Saturday, Wayne coach Dick Class BState Tournament will be ~:~:-li:~l~b:: ...

I J. " . __ ,':::~", ,,' 'i~ " , .... .. ", '.' .: -' ,. . ' tVietteer knew his. club had I!s hands held Oct. 16io Llncdn. 1. MillY Jonn(W) :,': ..•..

--BluffDeiU---IUn.'.ior"varsity. falls to" '-ierceI 7-6 :~~~:~~;~:~~~~~~~~:~~£:t~ M'..,,_ w.,..·.~~ .."-B7 t~f:~;$,)rj
, 'ML~~y_~.(me~JeQ,dlng.the",way, placed ~~~I:;.'"~~ ::::::~~~~~ ~~f:~~~t~~'r)::':'.

=.---~.ay'!t~.. I,l!~!or v~rslty',dropped Its Theillw..Dev-n&-had--5ever81-deferr-~·"--"~- r-"----··~----a- very respectable seventh' at the Jill JOl"dan .. ·1;.di~Ics.;~iPt:"~I~~ .57·.s.--1Il fl:. JmSlekme'" Ie) .
: second straight tough·lu(;.k loss Man- slve standouts, but Chrls'Lutt.turned JasOn Cole 'and Brad Bush both tourney. 1. AngleWII'$lftILSEI. 7~ i:::::~;~~tt'r:.dl~i:: .

day afternoon, losing -to-PIerce 1·6;'·~ In the most Impressive per~ormatice finished with eight tackles apiece for Lincoln Southeast won the title 2. All'senMadSoenlLSEJ a.l

SI
Wouaxy"Cell'yIOISalsl"wS":kPenWhere.nlloh·eSOcuat~,.· finishing, ,with iJ seasonihlgh 21 ~ayne,. while Baler blocked a punt. with a'367, edging Omaha Marian's.

...... " tackles.· ~ , '.~lt was, a har.d-fought game/' ~,;368. The Lady. Blue Devils finished B·', • Id ti-
dln'ls ~ompleled a desperallon ErlcLlsk~ and Tom Baler bolb_Carn~s,sald. ':'BolhAeamsplayed ,,-wllh a 404.. elermanns.,!~S~t._.:... mersgame
.touchdown ,pass' es..tl~·.ran 'out"1tY -';'1otale"d TtFta~kles ~for Wayrle, -While hard, we lust cacne out Ilttl~ short" Some of the teams W~y~fe!tt~~
regulation p~ay.' Sout S'o .add~ Chad Davis finished wIth 11 st()p~ an~ ,!he, B:lue pevlls play 'again Mon~, Include. Columbu·s-,-r?emom, --Gra"nd ._- Befermann Electlc defeated Bob Ralph Beler",!~nn,~ Willie-nitidorf,
the PAT ~Ick to c;lalm 13·12,vlctory. Darvl Lindsay andsal~on both to~al' day at Hartlngtoh Cedar' Catholic. hland and Millard South. Defeating Woehler Construction 12·7 In late Inn· Wilbert Stuthman, MeIYln Sfufhman,

But.. despite' the two losses~ Wayne such teams',~rew expected, 'pralse Ings at the Wayne Softball Complex Merlin Belermann, Albert Nelson,~
coach Ron Carnes is optimistic about ,from Metteer.. durlJlflan Old-timers S9ftball Reu·
the remainder of the season. '~We played well. The girls did a nlon on Friday, Sept. 12. Merlin Frevert, Gordon Helgren,

"We've lost a couple of tough ones, good job and I think the results tell Those. who participated Include: Gene Helgren and Delmar Holdorf.
but ,I really don't think the kids will the story," he said. ,
lose ar1.Y" __-'llore games,"· he said. Wayne lust missed placing sixth as
"Thilt'slusf the kln~ of. kids th~y are, Millard North's 402 trimmed the
they "don't .f.lk~_.to.. IQs,e.. and_ " don'L_ - ,"Lady Blue Devils b'y '1wo strokes.
think they will again." Jones once agaJn led, Wayne. with

Wayne opened ,a 6·0 lead In,t~e first ··--·an 87.--At,ter. firing ~ 46 ~ve" the first
quarter when'qoarferbackJess:Z_elss :nIne, she turned In a 41 on the secol'g
fo.vnd' Eliott $almon 'for an la·yard ..:.r.ound.and placed-seventh·overatl.
:t(n~~b~Qwo ,pass.
- The Blue Devils missed the. J~:lC,tr,;l

_polnt.~:_-however·;~and-It--tater-came-

ba'ck~lC>. h.;l.uoLthenh.. __...- , ' '
-"We obviously need to 'start" con'~·

vertlng our' e'xtra points,", Carnes
said'. Th.e' ~Iue' Oevtls"also failed to
score.~ PATJn tW,Q'attempts In their
one point loss to South Sioux.

Pierce tied the game in the second
----------Quarter or;t.a lO:,.yatd to~chdown pass..

. The Bluelays thl!n added the deciding
PAr bool.

I.

·_-W-aynE:f-dld"have one other oPpOt~·

tunlty to Increase Its lead early In the
second quarter. The Blue Devils

I:.... .~~:~:: ..l~~a~;~llJn~~W~ut'~·~:~~:t rull1ed the scoring opportunity.

1

'1. Neither team made a serious scor·
Ing threat In the second half, accor·

I,' dl~~t~ c;:~~~. led Wayne's offense
~, by' 9alnl~g,59 ,yards on nine carries.

I

~;,,
Ii

f'
1
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Eaton said that he hopes to see his
club gradually continue to Improve
as the season progresses.

1i'==:C=====;;C='='c~----------=--~-----=-------_,,=-~=--.cc
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_ HARI~kefl~h;l:-su" WQISI pel.forrrrarrceortne-·-year-a-s---Her l'niurYlSslmilar tethEt-one
:==".,' vJved Its._worst_p~rforf!1ance of the Desiree Sahrllm flnlshed 3Hor-36'and (University. of Nebraska running

......1lSOI'1by t~mrn-griarttngton15·7~teph---'furcio-~went--31-for--4J:---------'·'--back}--eoU9---eubose-l1as'!~.,~·._~_.

13-15, .1S-_1_~ here Tues~ay night. "The setters ~ad' .,~ .tough' __~!rn~ McQuls-l-an' started for '-the" stat&-__
The lady --l'roians· pounded' Har· because they had-to do a-lot of runh· .

tl~gton In t.he openlng._set _and held.~ _ in9. .to get JtJe, p~sses/', Eaton said. ~~~lif~l~fonLa~r~:::~:~s ~a~~/~:;
-==~_~:~-~~~~rtable 8-0.feaqJifthe-. -'~~~st,ofthe passesw~re way short:~ absen'ce will mean to hIs squad. ,--

But·-then,Wakefleld"went. bad, and W~::~~~I~ tS~~11 p~:~ ~:~:~~y. it:~~ lilt's ter;lble when something Ilke-
head,coach Paul Ea-ton they played hitting efforts as KocH Nelson went that~happens, because she's such a·'
1helr worS1 volleyball of the year duro 18.for"19 with 10 kills, Stacey Kuhl nlee girl and a hard worker," he said.
log 1he remainder oLthe second set finished 21·for-24 with nine aces and "It will really hurt our team, too. 'I
and half way through the third stan- Marc! Greve went 12·for-15 with thought she was one of our top three
za. three aceS. players last year along with Julie

"We had an eaSy'tlme In the first Oswald and Krlstal Clay. so her be·
set~nd continued to. play well In the wIT~rf:o;I~~~ 0~~k~~~~~~~~5 ::fe;~ Ing gone will obviously affect us."

:~OCf~:dsl~~;~:~e~~I~;~~~~~~em~i~~ mance, O~her leading servers· for- the Although McQulstan will mis~ the
~e~e=thtnrset':we-Plavea:-6ur-~ttoi!~?,I~~~~;.~~~~~~:~~?~erJ=Te-malnaef:::ortKe,,·vorreyffa:rr.-~a-rcmZ~
==-=----:::.-.::'WOrst::Y:o:iJe:J:blt:th1s:y:ear~._:---=-:~__:.-:.'_:'·::·..,:; ..'. . _w_ '''_., .~~~,=..al1__._'- _._~ __ . __,.-Eaton-::sai!f:d0clors 'expect-her t.o :be~

--(;:rnve,·who tln1shed 12·for-12, wito six able to compete In track this spring.
~ . Hartington outscored Wakefield markers. McQulstan is one of the better

15-5 the rest of the second frame an,d Wakefield, Idst the 'B' mat~h "15-2, sprinters and mIddle distance run·
"~~~~ ~.J;;:~~~nt~:J~:,~~J-~~:~ -- 12-,15;·,1-3·15 and·-the 'C' match' 11-8,- ners, In. qa.!;>,~._C. ..'.. -- -- --.-- I
outscored 22·8 during -that span. 6-1.1, 3-11. .. ..~ Wakefield plays, perhaps, Us

- But the Lady Trojans fin~ly Brenda Boechenhauer led toughest match of the season Thurs·
re:grouped and .got their. act back Wakefleld'__s '.13' te<.lrn wlth_nrf'le_.polnts day, Oct. 2, against undefeated'
.together to stage.aral.'y_and _cla~!:fl on__ l.4__()f-14~er_ving,whileJulieGreve Wynot." .-
the third set, 15-10. -claimed the Cady Trojans' 'e' tea'm

uWe played real well at the end of scoring honors with sl>; points on
the 'third set," Eaton said. "When 14"of-15 serving.

they outscored us 22-8, the main pro- Wakefield Is now 6·1 overall and 3-0
bl.~rn "V?'~ ou~, poo,r. .J?assl~.But w.e In the Lewis a.n...d. C..la.. rk....C. onfe.renc.. e. . "w ' be .;:fl -n- -of-th -r tea at tile end- e· Ve, got'a, I.Ofl9 ~E.Y_JQ.g.Q __ . f_Qre

( _ona y g ... a "cor:rec -" - But E.:~t.qn s,ald h"e:r.:~c~lv~!;! __ s()rn..~ bact -we,~.II ..become--a,good team,.,but,'-fhink:-..-...;;;.------;...--=-;...----------.....--------.....-------
of the fhlrd set;" news earlier ,in the. VJ~~! _ --we-have--the·type·'of players to eV¢ri- ,~ W";ne He"ld'p~~~phy

12~~~~~11~ i~~I:;I%e~el~;;~~:~on "We found oul Susie McQuislan l~:~'re~~ ~'::~i~~h: I~~;I~ ~~I~e~ee~~~ WINSIDE'S LORI J ENSEIHrlghtl, Ann Meierhenry (center) and Tracy Topp prepare for a
Because of the poor passing, will be out for the rest of the'·season," time out. we should be In pretty good Wausa serve.

Wakefield's setters turned in their he said. "SHe'has- IIgament_gamage. shape by, the end of the season."

LadyWJldcats place third at Wesleyan

Lady Eagles
stumble in
Beemer match

BEEMER - Although Alten lost to'
Emerson-Hubbard 15-12, 15·12 last
Thursday, La·dy Eagle head coach
Gary Troth said he was expecting a
good match against Beemer.

And Troth had plenty to base his
optimlSn1 on. True, the Eagles lost to
Emerson, but In the process, possibly
turned In their best perforrnance In
two years..

--- -aut things dIdn't go as plann~d

against Beemer, as Allen played, ac
cording to Troth, Its worst match in
three years In a 15·5, 15-0 set back.

"I really don't know what the pro
blem was," a disgruntled Trotti saId
after the loss. "We were lust totally
nonfunctional trom the very beginn
Ing to the very end."

The flr-st -set'started evenly,-but the
Lady Bobcats took complete eon,trot
when Allen coutdn't· return·--thelr
serves.

Troth said hIs club also had trouble
serv!ng. .

"The fIrst set started out close, buf
then we couldn't return their serves
or spikes," he said. "And when we
were 'fortunate to get ball possession,
we couldn't serve." ~

Statlsti.~s relntorce Troth'~

criticism as the Lady Eagles finished
lust 13-for·18 In serving 6n the night.

NI kkl Olesen led the Lady Eagles'
servers goIng 3-for-3 with a pair of
aces, while Barb Hansen went
4-for·4.

Alleh' faIled to score In the second
set, the first time a Troth-coached
squad has done so In several' years.

'.'Thr~ ._y~~r.L..a9-0,--WL.l2.st .. to__
Homer 15-3, 15--1 In the Pender Tour· ~

nament-.----r.haf- was.-probabl.y----the-worst ._
a team I coached ever played - but

-,.-w~____ended'---up~go.ng·to--state--that~·

year,".Troth reflected.
Allen's Tues~ay night problems

l!=ontinued from page 6a}

Wausatrims-- 
Lady Wildcats
17·15T1-~-

WINS1DE - ~'I- don't know what
the problem was - it looked like we
were just a step behInd all night,"
Winside head coach Jill 5tenwall saId
after the Lady Wildcats dropped a
15-17, 12-15 decision to Wausa here
Tuesday night.

Winside was coming off its best
performance of the year - a well·
played loss to Wakefield In the cham
p.loflshlp game of the Winside Invita
tional held Sept. 16.

But Tuesday night, it looked like a
dIfferent Winside team took the f1.oo.r
against Wausa,' according to Sten
wal1~

"We sure didn't play like we did
~9a,lnst._Wake!.ield,'~_she sa.ld. "Our
passing was bad, our communication
was bad - almost everything we did
was bad."

The first set -was close most of the
way as the biggest If:ad Wausa had
was never more than three points.

The second set was slmllar.toJhe-. _
first, but Stenwall said a maior pro,_
blem In both frames was her club's
serve receive.

"We had trouble receivIng their
serves, and when we dId get one
received we set It up right at the net
- and Wausa has a tall team. Most
of Wausa's spll:ces were set up by us,"
she said.

Another problem In the second set,
accordl n9 to Sfenwall, was com·
placency.

"We opened a little lead In the se
cond set, and then the gIrls relaxed.
you ctl~'f ~ t.~a:~.I~ sports... eS'p€:(;I~I~y_
vo-Ih!'yball biH:iwse - the other tea-m-
will take advantage," she said.

Tracy Topp led Winside's hitters
with a 10-for-12 effort, Including five
kills. Tricla Hartman followed Topp
wlfh-a; 10-for-13 pertormance and ,four

.- --11 ce-s::-=::::~-:- "-
turned In an 18·for-19 effort,~'whlle - - . ' Cher Olson-fed the Lady Wildcat

_______--'P~"''''IO~g~''~'h~K-_L1Jl1Jn.l>.ri11lu:L--''~"!;';;J!:~~-~~.oe---.oa;cn:::dc:L_an;:a:;E_rw~7.:I::n-.:b-:-OI~h;;:we=nl_:__r-"-.~..._..-.-.-.---..-.c.----_."_.-.-"--~'_...~.. - _.----.--'-'~---"--."- __~n~.e.~et:~.~~y~1:1~~ ~U:q.e.!a....~.. -.n...•~--
- Krlsti Chase led Allen's hitters ~ _. _ _ ,._ "_ 'Scoring honors with eight points.

WAYNE'S SHELLY PICK 10Gks like she's practicing her hOGk with a 4-10<-7 perlormance, while _ '"'" ' -... Wausa made II a clean sweep by

.__ ::'t~~~:~_~~~i~:i::S::~~:~t_1~:~~~k;PiCkiSactuallyfoll.!'w· ~hl:~~,~h,~.~~~~-I~:~';'eda 15'8;- ... J'...._~..~..... --r- ..._ ·:~~~~~~~h";~~~PS'\;-;l~i_t'O,
_ 15"8 triumph. Troth mentioned Nee ,wi . ~ Krlsty Miller, led Winside's "B~

and Usa Boyle as serving well In th~ _.' _,_:~_~_._. ._ _---SQUad-with---slx--p&lnt5 and added two
...--/Untol'""Varslfy mat~----- ~--"~-_. -.,,-.--.----..------'- _. '. - ace spikes on·.6-of-7 hitting.

The Lady Eagles played especially ~- Carman Reeg added a 5-for-8 hIt-
well In the ~C' match, according fa tlng effort in the lunlor varisty game
.Troth, capturing an 11-5,11-6 victory. w•.". tMnfd Pho'ogrlphV and totaled three kills, while Dawn

"The girls looked good In the 'c' WtNSIDE'S TRACY 1;OPP skies fGr a spike against Wausa as Book was 30-lor-33 In 5011lng.

~:~c~~;d :;-u~ll~g ~:ir ~:~~.'~eaIlY teammate Cher Olson looks on. See WINSIDE; page 9a

they did." Troth added that Brenda Flscus_
With Tuesday night's, awesome and Pam Kennelly 'played espe<:la.lIy

performance and their 7·1 r'l;i:cord, the well In the 'C' match.
Jennifer Salmon Jed 'Wayne's 'B' Blue Devils are obviously pl~ylng ex. The Lady Eagle varsity squad

t..m-In scoring with 12 points, while cept~onal volleyball.· But Uhlng' said retllrns, to action ,Monday: and Tues-

ffeh;1I Reeg capt~red .th.e:_:'C' team's she doesn't p,'!Y: __rnu.c.b~ t_Q!lce~n.19. --':~~kna~~:~: ..~:~~:,~~ t::::;~~:;~~t~
scoring honors,with 11 markers~- ranklngs. LINCOLN - Wayne ,...state's 15·' befor4}_loslng to"eve-irtuarCham~ this week's matches In. unkno.'!!_r'!.

. BoIh the 'B' and 'C' matches 'look "I don'l pay an\> atten1l0n 10 -Ihat delealed Beemer already Ihis year, volleylialLteam placed Ihlr5l In !he 12 - 1l10LneaMo!'dlnng',!"!de.wCaolyleglo: lQ-lh1e5, 'LaHd.5y- The Lady Wlldcals played host to
muCh longer than expected, and as a kind pf stuff. All that Is Is someone's In the opening round. - team Nebraska Wesl~Yan Invlta- "'"
result" the' varsity match did not get opinIon who has never seen you play ~roth --said he hope~,.hls.,,clUb can • tlonal i:'er:e: ~r~~~y_ and :Sat~r<kl\'" WTollm.~Caa•.lsZ.k.leawlllcz..he '-al.nnvdlteowla,,!JI'n.. a-t!--ShA..._~I'yle.' __" ~=::#,da:rpi:;~a.g:;'n~~~~
starfed"untn ·a:few-m.nuteS"before ~ "before 'sO that doesn'f mean anything', return, to Its'usual steady!self In th~ - . -In-pool play, the LadyWlIcfcits loSt ,. '\I

p.m~ But.l;Jbt"9 said shewasn't o~r'· tO,me - I never even tell 'the girls if 'I tourney_ to Sterling College 9-15, 11-15 a~.d to Tomaszklewlcz had <42 kills, while c._ day. Sept. 25, againSt Sf.. Mary ~nd
'Iy"concer~about the long walt. we're rated," ,she ,said. "It was ·surprlslng to, see the way Peru State 5-15, 3-15. before downing A~y added 35'. Meg Hurley and Nate B~lIevueCollege at Bellevue.

-~ktI vtr.Ji b,lJd to.sft around a long "-·"The .Omaha World Heraid c::vrrent- we_played ,agaln~t B"mer:. especlah South-Dakota 15·8. 15-8, McPherson Fontenelle'l.ed:Wayne State-In blockS Way'ne Sfate-hdhen fdie 'neifwliek-
time an~ walt, and normally you Iy' has'Wayne ranked eighth trl' Class Iy' since we were coming' off the College 16-14, 10;.15, 16-14.and Concor:- with 1~, whl!e-leaneJle Mo.Hne.daTm. before travelingJo :Topeka, Kan'-:fcr'
-don't 1lke-#I8t," she said. "But since B \ . . Emer:son-Hubbard metc~ In whJch .. die 15-11,15-7. rea theJeam s ass';Sf honors with 63. ,the: first round o,t CSIC Competl~lon·'·
If wal the fJrs1 home game and the The Blue Devils will go after their we play~.$L.so well,"· he Said.· "I~m' After' advanclng to .,.the $Ingle Asa,Y ~as' had. tl"OUble .wJ.th-- n:~~~_.})~.~c:.~ ~~d_~~~:...wiJy.r:"j State1t;aen

__~~~~eted them to --:eIghth win T.uesday-lrHgM at...w9St" hoplng...we·l(.r~aIDlh-a1:'~m·ln·the ·"'-'eltminatfon -tour'namerit;-:~Wayne--' ----ankl.e:·~~-anateln": frave,ls fo Sioux City, to play_,'MOrn_
!..--=tHt·~~~ gUI~~_~I:t!'1!~ ..=- .:=.. _"._:::.:-~~~~!{~_ . ~tate Ihu\i1ped ?til kiD ·COf~rW'. lu, eel II .1 liN hM;Ji. ..G,. Iler stetus lor 1~S1~,arid .B~18r<CI~ffonOCt; 9. :
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WAYNE STATE WILDCATS Deltnse

PROBABLE TWO-DEEP CHART DL-71 Dave Uhlers. 6'2. 240. Jr
otlm$e 65 Mall Barl, 5,8, 205. So.

RT 72 Mike Anderson. 6-4. 265. $I' OL-T7 Robert Donelson.- 6-4, 26C. Fr
76 Mike Postma, 6-0. 220, Fr 70 Rich Ten Eytk! ~'~,_255, SQc_ ." __ !__~~

RG:7~,Je" W"wrer. 6-1. 2A5, So. Dt'9ot>re~fHi:iTiK~;'6'5~ 1"3,-SO-:--
57 K~vln Weugh, :5'11, 200; Fr. 9ll Doug aralr, 5·n:I';11:30. So

C·50 RIch RuUcern, HI, 2.(5. Jr. 61 Drew W<lI/f.er.6·1:235. Sr.

[i~6,t~~;:Wbrt;.~i: :;5.-5, ·_QL.B.-~tt~!~.~~'·_-
60 Dan Pra-soskl, 6-J. 230. Fr. OLB·8J Scotl Wlghlm"n, 6-2,205, Jr.

(G'7J Ben Lehr,o..2. no, Jr. u Jim Sibbiel, 6-0.200, Fr.
75 Jo!Im~ Bestef', 6-,2. XIO, $I' 'LB-oW Greg Cavill. 6:1, 205. Jr,

I,R'41 Cnvck Mc:GJl1nt1..h-·.l.l!O. Sr_ .J.l Tony Wiese. $-11, 190. SO.
U DarIn BlackbUl"n. 6-5. 230. Sr. lLIHl Judd Metle!"y. 6-2. 220, Sr.

WQ.1J 6111 MinarIk. 6~. 185. So DB-28 LamonI Lewis, 5-10,111$, Sr.
30 R~I Bl:Iker. 5' 11, 170, Fr 8 Brian McKlnn'ey, 5'10, 195, Sr

;.~~O-,1 Sonny -!0m1. 6·2. 205, Sr OB·31 DovOjl HayS. $-10. 115, Sr.
" 12 Pat WOl"l;lekempe1', 6-1.185. So 22 Eric Anderson. 5-9.180. Fr.

IR· 6 Glenn Mathews. 5-10. 185, Jr S5-.o Rob Holstr.a, 6·'2. 200. Sr ..
'4 Darrln Full«d. S-ll, IU, Jr 33 Chris Matzen. 6-3, 100. Fr

RB.:U Todd Buchanan, $-10. 2C(l, Sr. FS 3 Mark Volt, 6-0. 185, So.
32 Damon Ro~s. S'9, 170. Fr 23 Pat Boyle. S-IL 17S. Fr.

QB ~ John Lawrence, 6-0, 1110, Jr Kidt;ofl Returns
1l xotl Raue. 6-2. 210, 50 J2-0<lmon R05$. $-9, \10; Fr

Spet:i.-Hll$ I'Sonny JClr\e5. 6·2. 205. $I'
1(-"7 Tony Wlew, 5·11. 1'JQ. So Punt Returns
P86 Darin Blackburn. 6-5, m, ~ -II-Chuck McGinniS. 6-1.180. Sr.

I'Sonny JaM'S, 4''2.205, SI'.

Wayne State hosts 0-2 Kearney'

Band Day
Saturday's game Is the annual

Band' Day celebration at Wayne
State. Fffteen high school bands, "as-'
well as the ,Wayne State and Kearney,
State marching bands, will perfo!:,_fl'l
during halftIme, A Band Day parade
begins at 10:30 a.m. through
downtown Wayne. Scholarships
worth $300 for the two highest scoring
bands will be awarded.

The Wildcats
Wayne, State Is), now 2:1 on the

!r~l:~;n~f:~e~~:f;~! .."C~-I·-'~·=;'~;:;",;;;=:::==_~=============~:"::._:;-"--"'-'
Southwest State-"to" 72 yardS--rus"hlng ',,~.' R J.~. Imprlnte~ Specialities For Your 8usln~

~:da:18nt~~S/~:I;9,~~sthfu~~:; "",,' """ , ' THE WAYNE HERALD i

Ilnebacker Greg Ca,lJllI with 1.3 ~I."i.i··iiiiiii ••••••••'~•••~"_'i.-•••ac es, 10 of which were SOIOl ~

quarterback -sack and' c)'ne t lrih~rcep-
·---ttpn:·1tan1lY·~upt>~.ddea1InackTes:'·~·

OffellS-ively, Todd -Buchanan rushed
for 87 yards on· 26 carries. John
Lawrence was'11"of~1 for 109 yards,
Including his fIrst touchdown pass of

-. the---year; -a'-----26-yard--toss---to'- Bnr-
_Mlnar:ik-. -Tony-Welse·added--a-36-yllrd '''~

field goal to round out the Wildcats'
scoring_

Carrer Record
Senlor defensive back Lamont

Lewis-.fled the Wayne State record

'-_. _8'( Jean,Berger __...:. ~1.oc..:-..car--eer-~_~t~_rcep-tJons--agatn't· --ru.~hed' for-1s-yards--and 'pas5ecffcif
WSC Sports InforfTla1i~n Director Southwest State. Lewis' first In· another 58. Defensively, they allowed

,- terception of 1986 gave him 15. good only 157 yards in total offense agalnat
The-Game fOf'a tie with Charlie -Wendt,-who UNO.

:.,aYDILSfate'__vs_. Kearney State, played in 1969-71. CSIC Standings
_ Satur~ay, Sept. 27, 1:30 p.m. at Standings entering the flrstwe:e:k; of,

M~_Stadium JnWayne:_.~_ _ The_Ante:.~ n --~r-en~-e-:'~~~!h:~!==i'!':"=th_~_G.§IILi!l::-
----- ";'.:c__~·C~~~---- ~ -""' __!<~e-y:-State::lS-~ig.lO________sfafeS lnterco(fegla1e Canferen("#'

Wayne ~tate - Pete Chapman, 4th UNO 3-0 In the season-opener; and to '---(CSIC) are: .':
year, 15-19. Kearney State - Claire MoorheadState27.171astSatur~ay'n ,~."

Boroff, 15th year; 93-40-3. Minnesota. The,D--2 stan is one-game 1.EmpcrlaStale ' ~
The Series short of Kearney's 0-3 start last Ye.lr. 2. Washburn.......... ',"',' 'i',~~

K,'earney'State leads tlie' series, Against lVoorhea~, the -Lopers rush~ 3;PltlsbvrgSt.te.,. "<':;'~*i:
-which began in 1924,39-14-5. Ke,arney ed foronly 74 yards;-Darren Duncan,- :: ~:~~~~~"f-e-, ·:·::j·-··2:~
State has won the last 14 meetings. a 6-3, 239-pound junior fullback 6.Mlnour!Weslern - ,::l'~

The last time Wayne ,State defeated caught a seven-v:ard pass from Mark ~: ~~:;~~~~~j~rn.. 0.)-
the Antelopes was 'in ~971, 28·0. pr'lor Voss fo'r one score, while sophomore o-~
to that, the Wildcats had defeated tailback Steve Hessler ran for a Up Next .
Kearney In 1966, 10-6 and In 1970, 24-0. 13-yard touchdown. The Lopers com' Wayne State' travels to Sf. Joseph,-

pleted 20-of·32 passes against Mo:, to take on the Missouri Western'
Moorhead. Against UNOi 1he- topers Griffons Oct. .4 in a 1:30 p.m. contrt::Kearney State defeated the

Wildcats 35-7 In Kearney last season.
Darren Duncan scored on a three
:yard run to put Kear:ney- ahead 6-,0. "A
fl_eld" goal ~nd _thre.l.' touchdwoo
pa"sses'oy Brett'Kuhn'puf the Lopers
ahead 35·0. Wayne State's only score

_~"~~_~_Jw_O:'yard run by Eros Sanchez.
Wayne State completed only five of
32 passes on the day and was in·
tercepted five tImes by Kea-riiey
defenders. Offensively, the Wildca_t!)
Were limited to only 153 yards while
Kearney gathered 362 yards.

\"",,": ,,' "moRuul!s i
-t~::;Ifl.~,MOfnjn~",lde'--',c~'~,·~::::-~:-:-o17;sOrn:,

J -Augustana ' i 7(2,500)
Ill' atSWMlnn. 3 (1.150)

KoarnlilyS1a1e" -------,---
" alM'ls$OurIWes'lern

at Ft. Hays
Wo!Ishbvrn
PlftsburgSlafe

,'at Emporlo!1 Slate
afMls!.OurlSou1heirn
Mlnn.,Morr!s

-SCllrA:lly:QiJadi!rs
Wayne Stale

~~'-W_".,-o.:-ayni--",,-"--.,;..
r--wayne's·gOtfers.nip_on~

'" ' , "",, ", ' """,,,," ' c ,,, ,.<;
, "

___ J;.I.Ii~.I9_N _:;:~_MlSsy __ JQnes_,JIr.ed ~_--medan5t honors-wlth'a 45.-T~ammate
- .46,and-'ed_W~yne's golfers past-~ta07 ~ -Shari,' Hansen fbllQwed wi,th- a. SO,

J~".- _2J.;I__-_~J4,,-bJ!r~_J),1~SdaY:af!~I~~~m·_i~·" ---whlle..Julle:t<ament--an~'; Br~nda Ka'-

Ann ,P~ry followed Jo~ei .:lth 51; me~t ,f,l~lshed' with a 58,-and 63, The loss dropped ;the lady Phofography, ChU<:k H.cllenmlller_

while Holly Paige caided a 52 and Jill respec,tlvely. Wildcats to 2.3 on the ye,ar. Winside, WAYNE STATE'S J-- h L ,,' , '" ..
Jordan dosed with a 64. ,,':.. "",. , ", will attempt to rebound 'and top the' '. ' on awrence completed 11-01-31 passes lor 109 yards In the Wildcats 10-3

,""~~a'-""'r.B...",,tz3~~a~I-"~=M:%";~r..::~,~.,:~'. "~ll~~i.:,,.~n~I~'~~~Y~;I~C~~~o~t~~tW-n~";!;."--~'c~~~!,ct~r~ov~~.SOllth\Ne~!~tate""onSaturday•. The·Wildcats"host Kearney. State this' Satur~,,¥' •• ,
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Overshoes for
work and

drea.
Made In
America

SOFT TOUCH
ACRYLIC LATEX

FLAT ENAMEL

$11 99

$1'99

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
fRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEPTEM..,:R 26 & 27

VITAMIN E
4GO Unit

100 ~apsule.

GIRIIiEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

~.
1Ii...~

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR'
Now In Stade

JACK &. LlSU£ HAUSMANN
121-Maln -----Wavn-e-- - ---375=4790

Watch the Game on
BIG SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
I.cANES-

Wayne - 375-3390

. We're More Than
Just A Bowling Alley!-,

'-'l~ ,of ~_h1n_9!6_n ._

'CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

~
' ALSO COME IN H>R-OUR

EVERYDA Y SP£OAL

tr-!;-~I

C l E~"N •."~~
Wayne 375-2636

-~'S
201 Main

Wayne, Nebr.
375·2464

STATE .-~ PHONE _

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall

The Hotel ~~~ _

Ru.ty Noll _

Casey's

Pamlda

TIE BREAKER

KEARNEY STATE AT WAYNE STATE
Total ",a.rds _

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME
~·ADDRESS·-

CITY·__'---__.

~'-'-----~---'_._---~.-

2ND PLACE

CONTESfRULES
... __...._O"e.J..l>t.baILl/IlDle ha.been placed In ..ach.a.f,!It,!,ad.on

this page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the
winning team on the proper line on the entr blank;· N
.cor.i..··Jltifpr~hG~wln"nerl, 'ior -tie~~--I;.· -case' of tie. write
"tle/' Use -t~e entt'Y blank belo'w ora copy of equallbe.

Write In your guess of the tbtal number of yard. gained
by both teams In the game of the week. This will. only be used

-,iln -caSD ~f a tie.. The- person' that comes c'osest -to the total
number of yards Wlthout,',80fns:over will be the winner.

e"_.':".nt~y only to each con~ltant. ~ut members of a
f~mlly may ,each .ubmlt' an entry. Entrle. should be broullht

'0' malled,to The Wayne Herald oHlce not late. than 5 p.m.
Friday, or If moiled, should nol be' postmarked 10ler than 5
p,m: Friday. You need not.be a·.~bscrlberof the Herald 10 ....
eUlllble for prize••....._,_._~_.-- ~-

The. Winne,. wlil b. announced weekly on tlle""'ursdoy "
.~orts.palle of Th" Wayne Hefcild. EmploYiies of the Herald
.and theldmmedlate families arelnellglbJe. Judge.: decl.lan.
wln-b.d1ilCiiJ I" 'every ca.... '

Wayn.. Sporting Good. __-"---"--_..,-

Bill'. GW

Black Knight -

Carhart Lumber ~ _

sav-Mor Pharmacy ..,-____ Coast to Coast

.~~.!~~!.~?"''''..''''."':_~"-'-'~=--'-=-"'=c.:c=:_=---- ::--Mefo=d~e-tanes ----------

_.Arnh.~.,·--f:ord.Mercur.y_---- EI Toro

.. NE Nebr.Jns. Agency Kuhn'.

Clarklon Ser~lce------"7"---

~atn•. HE

YOUR FULL LIN~
GM'DEAUR

'Make UsYour Headq'uarters For

Fall Fashions - .. Bot.h."""'_n.•." .Ladles
~.w-Fall Mtlrd;andl•• Arriving Dally

5
,,,.

URBER ~ ~uRBER-)
202 MAIN STREET

Hurry In.~

LOW INTEREST RATIS
END SOON

·A·D,
ElmeS
FORD- MERCURY

r--~-COLOR "'1~.FILM_DEVELOPlNG·---'

I~ c:.~~~.:~=;:.:.n~~'1986", ~-J
U--"OfIi""fFOCl"...-iJngl...i Of standard ,1_ ,prlnU. LIm!,'" time I1'Ii of...... A.II fCM' cktaUI. eollpon _!Il'bl. 01 thl, .tore only.

1~1~Exp.~oll , ....•~•• I
1115Exp, Dis, '2:"': I

~~:Zi'-"~~::.~~:~:~:::::'~::: ::::Z I
1~'ab;]Jlur-JJ-hatuntCU I
1~~~~_::'::r.:d!:~~:"'~:~,i7U~'J



Phologrilphy:

(continued from page la)
gel;\erated from the fire that was set' In ,the first floor living room. If I,

--had-touch~-tn_y.::J]~JmeL-wlth-:bar_e::bands;::Cm::suf.e:::mY·-f1ngef'-s-would- ... -- ,"-------
~ll8VebOOn:bUrnedto somp extent; ,

One can-easl!y see why one does not enter a burning building, just ABOV-E left, a photo inside~'-

:I:~:~~ ~~ just being there. Glory hounds'!hey aren't. It's not fun, the' burning house shows'the ,

"Get down on the,f1oor!" somebody,sai~~ Rules'are:to,stay.c1ose to importance of keeping. low to.'
-; =.::the:floora-nd-aVOid unnecessa-ry'corlversatlon. I have to know who-and the -"ground .to .:-'avoid-" the

- how "many men ar.e on the "attack-Iine"'wlth 'me. smoke; at' right, the fla'mes
I have to move slowly and deliberately lhrough the building, feeling pour out of one room. inside

WI~~~~I~r~~n::r::~~t:~~~~~~fOrrni,ng m~ th-~t t~ smoke usually the 'house! and belo~'. when
rTses'loward lhecelllng"soslO¥in9 Lo!"lo_theground will ease the ' all tl)e drills were complete,
amounl 01 smoke Inhalation. '-----~theold house was allowed to

I got on my ~ands and knees and the~ made my way 'to the bottom burn to the gr:ountC"~
of the stairwaYS. Fireman Brooks Widner, ~ho has gone Into many a
burning building, Is ahead of me. Ron Wrledt, my instructor, Is"behlnd
me. A camera was In one of my hands, a hose (to be taken up the
~talrs With us; was In, 'my other hand.

It IS',5fettlng ,extremely hot Instde the building and the smoke Is get-
ting' h.eavy. walt, ther:::r' calls for help from upstairs.

-,,···-~~~·:ia~~,I~~~~I:.y~:~'~:~~i~~e~~~:~~I'~~~~:"i~~~c~~s~~itc-h
_~,ds~~e~~o~'~,:t"~m~r:;:~s(~~~~s~~mhir~t,only co'ntact with hIm

I know that If I become separated from the hose or attack line, and
cannot relocate it or communIcate with the crew near 'me, I should
move to a wall and foUbw It to a window or other opening to safety.

One rule to remember, however: Don'f.-panlc.
_A tlHed...alr: tank 'can-supply. air for,at-~east-'20to-~5-mlnutes.

My breathing ,Is becoming heavier. One Is suppose to keep physical
exertion to a minimum. That is hard to rjo. And it Is stili very dark.

We reach the top stair and I see Brooks now, but he is only a
silhouette in. a wall of smoke. We have got to find Walt.

w..9' crawl on the upstairs floor and I see Brooks and another figure.
It'is'Walt. He was "hiding" in a closet In one of the upstairs

-bedroorns;---- .
"Grab thelhose and back down, II Wrledt said. He"dldn't know that I ..

hadn't let go of the hose yet, except to snap a picture (which didn't ..
turn out because of al1 the smoke). I wasn't ,about to let go of fhe only
thing that wouJd lead me out of the Inferno.

We slowly backed down the stairways, again in total darkness, my
grip tightening even more on the hose. Occasionally, my boots would
hit Wrledt. I wanted to move faster, but you lust can't do that because
It Is not safe.

As we stepped off onto the first floor, we could see the light of day
,again.

After reflec.tlng on' my adventure, thoughts were this: a fireman can
never say "I've had enough" like I did when It comes to a real fire,
When it Is a matter of life and death.

They can'tW.1lk away from It: ('have th.e utmost respect for firemen
who endanger their own lives In trying to save others.

They can w~j}r full protective clothing, but the characteristics of a
fire chan~liB'nd can turn against a fireman quickly and his shield
from smoke and heat can be gone at any time.
..My venture Into a burning house was an ultimate, but humbling ex·

perlence.
I've learned many, but not all things, about survival in a house fire.

Stay low to the floor or w~ys to escape a burning room. One never
stops learning, the eXperienced firemen say.

From this small humbling exper.lence, I have learnecfsomethlng
that will not be easy to forget.

I stepped outside and walked away from the burning building. My
legs felt like noodles. It was an exhausti ng experience.

I hastily threw off my helmet and, after gaining Some assistance In
shutting.off .the air supply of the air tank, rlpped·ott-my mask.

Sweat drIpped from my forehead, Had' lust been In a shower? The
shirt and the- blue leans I wore were drenched In perspiration.

My throat waS dry., I quenched my thirst with a glass of water.
They wanted me to go inside again. I was geared up and was ready

to go. But they had trouble startIng the fire because of the humId out·
side conditions. The equipment and the flre·flghting suit (which had a

. combined weight of 100 pounds) was beginning to tire me.
Reluctantly, I,sald I had enough.
They continued sev.eral other drills before deciding to~e entire

building burn to the ground. \

_..__
(con.}..I_n._~ed fr~_"~~_~~~_~"_.. ORR LABELED herself as a fiscal _. Platte debate: "How.. ~a~y non- w"~e--!!lt_,~...!!~.!Q_~!J.b.~~'1,dgejL.QrL-.~aJd-~2-fl-o-"'POtittcaHlfmc-- ttl'e---regTsrafure-"(or-too'iong/~"E!'~I;'

-- --.. - -·~5efVatlv~'·atter---Boosalls"t1.ad.'$a,I.~·'----:-90y~mmenrlobS:-:-dTcr:-stiErr8oo5alls~ld--' she'·will use-- the "zero base flam and that the' cent property tax mentioned.
market prlce, bet~loternallimal the budget had grown frOm-a surplus create during :,.~er_ 10: years as budget" approach and Illook at every Increase Is "lust a down payment on
trade relations, protection of grain to a deficit during, Charl,es Thone's [LJ,:\coln] m.a_y~?" . '. V!JfY tQJake_".~l;~J.l.eltQ.the bl)dg,et:.~ ,------'lnotherJax Jnuease~· - SHE----SAf--O·-- CONFIDE-HCE-.'!has
_gu_aUb~d'LAlan _developedlo._r--eduu_-_years,a-s-governor-,-durlng-whlch-Orr --- "-Orr-sald there' was not a-ny real job Boosal15 mentioned the rmportance A T'h cent or, two cent sales tax In- eroded In the stat~ government since
agriculture debt, have m~e unlver- hadservedtwoyearsaschlefofstaff creation. of establishing research grants and crease Is needed to pay for LB 662, the Commonwe~lth. " ,," ,_ ," __ '_
slty re:search Into alternate crops, for the executive branch. , _ _.' worklng_.~,!t~~lnd.~ry",cll!:..--J!,(,;h!e.y1ng~_--Sbe-sald-----::-.--.-----·---orr sarcnhan~aif"pOiltlcalr~all'

~.~m.=and::'J)rj)mote..:.:...=...::BOD5I!JJ:5cbad&onv.eI)1entl.y.r.:!;-1-afled-·-Seos--A:t.1-s-replte:et1ha,f from 1975 quality education among learning In- Boosalls saJd.that If voters- retain ty" n~thing more can be done.
rural ,economic development'''to help to mention that, dur,lng the Thone er~i to 1983, during three recessions, stltutlon5. 662~ property tax relief will be When asked how the candidates
the SOgglng economlesln our towns." the Income tax rate was reduced -' "over 3,100 lobs in manufacturing available and ~hat Orr Is IgnorIng differ on eco~omlc dev~lopment

"We want a fair prlce,,_ not sub- frORl '.8 to 15 __percent of '. federal were Indeed created." THE CANDlbATES were asked ~pr~rty tax r&llef. LB· 662, she said, Issues,--- Orr:-.. ,a9,a.l1') .stre.ssed .1.~.~t

sldles,"-she said. . , ' , liability, Orr said. ,_ . _ .T':'e cangidates werE; c~nfronted an for stands. on the. .water. pollution Is -not a con,tltutlonal amendment gov:~rnm~n!doesn't.5re.ate jobs. iShe
She ,said her opponent (Orr) had "I was ,there for'two years' alJd I the, Issue of LB 999, the Farm Issues. Boos1alls sald,the state need~a and It can be changed., -said she"would be first fo recommend -

served on Reaga.n's 'agrlcu)tural learned valuable things. I'm;prolld~f Foreclosure legislation and whether hazardous waste policy. She said Boosalls and Orr both agreed that ~ change In the tax system and that
policy advlsoryco~mlttee~nd,iisked the things that I have done while ser- they would caU a speclal.session, If those who pollut~' the water should they would not like to see a sales tax she would be creative ,Ir'i econOmic
whY"Orr's lead8rshlp there-~dld not vlng with CharHe Thone," Orr.sal~. governor, to make any <;h~nges to, it. "bear the greatest cost for--the clean- on·servltes.·., , ~e\lelopmerit.
rnultln a ch~ngeoffarm poncy. And When a .questlon was a~ked 'per-. Boosalls said compromise ,on the up." " ' \ Regarding:' t~ h~gh. co~ ·of '10'- -B 11 Id tb $I t ' t t'
Boosalls said ~r had wa~ted to talnlng to bu.lldlng BC01om,IC. e:tevelop~ bill can be arranged so tha! _a special "Water quality will be a hIgh suran~e to .,cltleS, Duslness and in- ~ "Is :~st:~ei'ade u:t: :n~Xt'rL,~tn
repeal Initiative 300. "HQ\Y ",Ill tJ18t ment in NebraSka, Orr's phllosoph~ session would not be necessary. Orr priority In th,e Orr administration," dustry,J:>rr said she the Issue Is com- She wou Id '~m haslz a r~th

.Increase our corn prlces~", I)ClQsalis was that t~e prIvate sector, not ,state' saId the bill had flaws' apparently said Orr. She said her iiJdm)nlstratlon plex but wouJ.d I~~e t~~~_~!.?.t~.rt revltallzafton, of a rlc~ltur e rt--h.!--::-...."
.sked. : ;' gqy~rnmJ~nt,' Is crltteal, to the state's from the begIO'nlng..and·-s-h-e-wouldn~ould'''fake a 'look ,at· the domestlc-~efOrt'ri--ana now "lnsurance com- posed an "econ:mlC de:;::n- r'-

t'Orr replied by,saylng pOO!alls had econo';"lc development. " : have signed the bill into ~aw so that sl,Jpply of g~ ,drlnklng water for panles set theIr Btes."~ _ _.~" .c;abJrieton:the_state:--Ievel,~~-_opn;Ien
"dl.to,rt~, ~e ,fads". " The" government doesn't cre,ate .~ people ,would (lot be quest;onlng it .Nebraska a~d regions where there _. __c;>i\----'1I~" question of haw'.Jheywoul4"' -~:--. - -- .:----. --._- '. ,... ---=-----. ~--.-;." i-

'~J ..w''',:not,·on.tne ag 'Ji'OII,cy--com- lobs, but ft'should provide ,an oppor-' now.-:-'---·..:. are problems. have : ha~dled the" Commonwealth Both .c:iind.tdate.s suppor;ted
mission, .~, I did not <;all ;'for the tunlty for fte~ ,enterprise to work, ,The fla.:-V__:.~~,~ul.d ha,~e been C9'1cernlng LB 662, the,school con- Bank,~ssue,-- Boosalls- said she'. telephone det.egulaflon. :
repea' Of Initiative '~/: Qrt""sald. Orr said. . ,'" ,I", ,recognized to save the. legislature _solldatlon bill which calls for the con· believes ,.#1e "state has a moral T.!'~ asking questions on lithe

~e 'se~ed,on tt,Ht USDA. ry>sea.. rCh. " B~.lIS answered by sa.ylng.: ~'.I "fro.m the _!ro.uble of fiell.beration ." solldatlon ,!f ~cho,ol d.l~trlcts c.om.. bin- o.bllga..tlon .to. the comm.onwea~t.h. .Issu~ were. Elna Joh!'SO.n ~ t~'!lm-.
and eXWnslorrusers'. advisory 'board,. don't.4a1k econat:n1c developl1"Iel')f. right now." -,--ecl with a 1 cent sales tax Increase, deposltors."":- perlal. Repu~lIcan; .M~xlne MoU1 cit
she said. ,What Orr,wouId IJ~ ~~ I've_done It:' , " ' ",' On edvcatloo" Orr sal~ she would Qrr said there will be "no prope~~",""!'The ,I~lslatur.~,~deal~wffh the the Syracu~e ,Journ'al~Democ;tat,

's.. Inltla~lve 3»0 ".'!~ocIlf~, .but not .Orr then P~ ~hequestion t.o the: ,aU- make c~r1aln t~ supply: the needed tax decrea_~eWI~~662.': She saJ!!.~~llL.1oo : long It· .'MII, ,taken~~G~8FOWft-:d-K~Irtg'tarw~-
.J__I~.__._:__ ~,c···:,_···~~.-_·-~lJtnc"-ln'atlendance-a~1h.1'l_---funding··i~-·"upPort-olr,educatlon;~mn".crea~s'laxInc~e"'j" .•. :energl"" of !he A<!mInlslrallon ant·. and Gary Kerr Of WOWT, Omaha, ..•

. ' - ~ \ ...,-.' -



10 TO
12 OZ.
CAN

Free
Samples of
,Tombstone

Pizza
Jla.m.

4p.m.
Friday·

Sl!Cifrday
Sept. 26·27

---,---_..::--..:--~"."~.~.-,~_:'-

~,> Seedless Grapes. C

~16~dZ~$.p ·HtLitdceMilk ;,=$139

l~~f $119 1'4QrtQnPotPies 3~f99¢

4rig 89¢ AuntJemima Wame!il0.oz. 79¢
L.$I99- .TV\Vhipp~d:roPl»i~ 10oz99¢

4ri: ~~l~~:;~;;:::~::: :~
LB. $1391'rVSliced Strawberries 10 oz. $109

I. LB... $1.
1
..
9

.~.DE Fish,Sti.'.cks .. .16 o.z.'. $.1
1
.
9
.'•.

3~~$t TILB...rudDougIL .~sLBS=~$l49~

STORE'HOURS: 8~JO Monday-Saturday; 9-6 Sunday

___",_.,__ ---"" _ '~i'

W.,.......br..... "7'87"ThU~~s.ptember25; lSI6 \ -loath v..,-'-'no. ga

FOLGEII'S BRICR BAG FOWER'S BRieR BAG FOWERS GROUND

Coffee 160Z.$329 DecaffeinatedCoffee 160Z,$359 Coffee 2 LB. $5
48

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDSI ~ Shampoo 1602

Barbasorshave Cream 11 oz89¢ IUR01lE£ St69
.Attired Cold Tablets 12 CT. $169. IfOIf-ASPW1l Caplets SOCT' I

~Bic Lighters ZCT, 99¢ Muquee HaacI Lotion .oez. $109

·WAY'••
CHECK' 513 MAIN':' 'VAY.~E. NE

WAHiE ~IR~._.~---~-:---'-'c: __- _~. - -

'::.....-1 "

natll8iiApples~---s~=$I98·. RUSSet~tOeS::-=='::~~~$I~'

1...,.~.,;:;;;m;;;;;;;;:;;;~~;;;:;:;~~~=~~=======;::::======:::?'f-.,@ar~'lIei~e~trP~:e:ilir~s~-_·-:---._~i:,,:89'-T-t)mat1les-- LB. 79*
I': coo'k;ng Oil··-·------48oz. $249Bisqu~ck GO oz. $249 .~;!n~.!ples :~:B$l:. 'Wright·sAppleCider_.~ $27~.:

. c~ijil)(njifroniato~uce"~J::s-$1 CROC~R]'iel:rust MlX·-Il~~z •.·99~_.. Valencia6ranges······· ~~"~l98-~rcranberrl~~~~ 12 oz. 89¢
~1lpp1e~iCe~~;~P9~ 'l(udOS~la~ ~ ~~'$IS9

Ra' b 'S·····&·· rt' " 99¢ EXTRA LARGE D g' B' 'ts"" $369. In ow .oemng, 4Z0Z.. M1LKBq~~ . 0 ISCUI S60Z.

~;.NabiscoPremiuinSaltittes looi. 89¢ ~5111mng Mix:es 60Z. 89¢
TV Mushrooms - 8OZ. 19f ~~MumnMbces 12 oz. $139

HersheyCcmdyBars 3""~~$1 ;BudgeUVoodles . 160Z '19¢
=.Salad Dressings 120Z, S129

< Pace Pitante Sauce 160Z $169
QUAKER IIEG. ORpNNAMON ,. '. •..... " S"29
WfeCereal . -:------~ooz~$239Bestle·sCtiocolateQUik ZLBS. ¥
cMlJ.8SELMAN'JJ ":J ..::. ' . ..c gge
?~pp~eS~uc~.. '.' ... .... 3S oz. $139 Ha~iWnp II 100'ROLL ..
~JGA:'W1I:eat~teia· z<oz, 7S~·. Coast Bir Soap " S~ZI 6S¢
~;~~~~-Bre~d 79~(Jh~;;[~SEi;;:E~7_!;~~~'_



lne flnancTill condition o'f the Pro
ductlon Credit Association Of The
Midlands (PCA/Ml ,was discussed
With ,member·sfO'ckholders at
regional annual. meetings held on
September 11th, 17th and 18th in Nor
folk, O'Neill and Columbus,

J!CAJ'lJnual_
meeting held

\

.'-, :-.;,'. ---- -_.- --~-

Delegates s.et checkoff rate

NOW IS TIME TO COOL GRAIN F-OR WINTER STORAGE
Because warm temperatures initiate insect growth and grain spoilage, now

Is, the time to start cooling it, especially if the grain is going 10 be stored over
the winter.
. For property handled grain storage, the bulk of the grain mass now shm-!Id be
at 60 degrees at the top and the sides should be in the 70 to 80 degree range,
These temperdlures are hH.Jh I,'.', Ih I,. 11\111<11(; Insect developrrll'nl d d graIn
spoilage.

If grain was not aerated in late spring or early summer, the entire mass may
be.at 70 to SO degrees, It may be a good ide-e--to'start-running'fans one ortwo
nights a week '

Some re-wetting may occur because of high humidity, but uri I!') il ,e cooling
process moisture will be removed lor winter storage.

SPARROWS CAN BE NUISANCe
. The common sparrow,is often a nuisance. Sparrows are fond of making nests
In buildings such as barns and machine sheds. since they need 10 be near peo·
pie, who are the source of the birds' food supply, ~

' A number ot methods are available to control sparrows.
-Exclude them from the building. A'three-quarter inch ho _or crack in a

building can be an entrance for sparrows.
-If the building has ledges, erect a board-at a 45 degree angle to preven.t per

ching and nest making.
-Trap them, us;ng bread crumbs or finely cracked cord for balt
-Use a pole to destroy their nests, Destroy nests every two weeks to keep

• !helr reproduction in check,
': -Shootlhg birds with bird shot or a .22' calibe'r rifle is a quick method, but can
be used only where shooting Is permitted and sale surroundings.

PCA/M Regional President.
Richard L.- Herln-k-rbr-iefed memb-er

-'- stoc'Kliolders of ttle'assoclafion on the
condUlon of their lending institution
and their many developments which
have .occurr:~d ov~J" th~...Q.ast..yeaL_.He

-noted fhaT It Is not surprising that
economic stress th-roughout the
agricultural economy is mirrored In
the ,condition of the PCA/M which
lends only to agriculture. The first
half of 1986 has' brought a continua·
tlon of depressed commodIty prices
and a further decline In land values.
both of. which have had negative ef·
fects 'on farmers' and ranchers'
flnanc1al positionS, and have in turn
Impacted the financial condition of
the PCA/M, he sa,ld.

IN SPITE of the stress in
agriculture, 'however, Herlnk also

CHRIS LUTT of Wayne was named reserve champion in senior western riding at the 59th an" ~:~~:~:me~t~t In s~;:e as~~csl~'tli~~
nual Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition 4-H horse show at Omaha On Sept. 18. It was the first designed 10 help larmers and ran·
year of Il,k·Sar-Ben competition for the 16·yeilr·old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luff. Chris rode chers, Including:

~
hi~ five-year'oldquarter horse gelding, Powders Jelly Bean, to the,reserve title. 'A new Interest rate program ef·

• fecllve July I, 1986 lor ptA/M

sL U~ll".... . .-=-Ak-Sal";~Be-R~wi-AA,eF,s-,l-is-'ted-···· ·~~It~iriJ:i;?s~:E~:~~Z~~;
.~~ : l/1li'-rI ' '------A Wayne-County-4~H'er sharettll~'P~Alretr;---PUr'jile~--Aprrr -'Mar~otz '-of --~"'Hors1'eit'Oairy -Sho'w" Reg'lstered th;~~~~ill~~~:~~of~-~P~~/~~~~~t~i

...... ':;::;:.:.·.·.·...AG:.·,..,.. - ...:." .----- IlJCi-·"J _. Jj::::'-lIRE'BYDBVid.Ga.rs'...... honors In senior western riding com' Hoskins; Blue, Mike Anderson of Senior Calve~ Blve, Erin Marotz of PCAs Into the PCA Of The Midlands
.. ,petltlon In the 4·H Hor~e Show con- Wa,kefleld. . ----.", , : Ho.skl.nS B.nd/ltike. ~nderson..".of on_O~c~rr1ber3.1, 1~~. __ . ,,----.------,

,du-ct~~ _~JJ~.t(\g~~.the-.-:_-Ak-Sp.~-~.en-:=--:-'--M.~et~L~mb--~~OWm13.!'lsli-'p;-pqy: ~~~~~:~!!4!1W R~rs:fe:r-:e:q~~uri~Yearr:--: -·.~~organlzatlon of operat!Q'1s. ~ur-
." " , , __ .'~~,..,.......,__,..,...._'"' '". -- ['iveSf:Oc~...::E·K1)oslffOn-in~-6rnaha cin----.::pie-and Self BU~kle: Amy Adkins of Ings., Blue, April Marotz of Hos.klns; Ing--)985,---whlch Is Improving the ef·
..,: \ Sept. 18. I ;~urel; Purple, Greg Lammers of Registered 2-year-olds, Blue, ErIn fectlveness of the organIzation and
..." ,:. Chris, the 16'year-old son of Mr.' Laurel. Marotz; Grade 2-year-olds,. Blue, gaining maximum efficiency, from
~.. '. and Mrs. Lewis Lutt of Wayne, rode Wesley Vavra of Allen; Grade human resources. .

,. ::; ~ Ff.rm.Jl'!rlt~ve long been known for Southeast has been the worst in 100 his. 5.year.old quarter horse geldIng. _ - Ml!Irket Lamb Show Division 1 ----3-year'olds, Purple!, April Marotz; "" '-A, contln,ulng trend Of--,!ow~r in-z; .~elping their neighbors i~ times of years. Agriculturall08Ses alone have PoWders Jelly Bean in his fIrst try .at (142 145 pounds) Purple, Greg Lam Reg,lster-ed five ,a-n-d;-over-, Porple-,--=-"jetesLrates "On the· nation s rr'0ney
_.=ii_~,'Bllt "tee.eotty ,Muiwe8t.ern heeill~e-"-mgh~'a8 $1.9 Ak~aurels-~~~ --- - mers; 036-137 pounds) Blue, -GreQ Mike Anderson of Wakefield. markets which ,may lead to further

-::::ta:rmers demonstrated. their com. billion. ~ Hid I Lammers: (,132-133 pounds) Purple, , . rate reductions for' borrowers. Loan
... ' " t'" hb "h If But that doesn't diminish the rlbb~~ef~~~~'s :to~;;ueand a purple Sara Adkins of Laurel. _ _ Catch a Calf, Dennis Koepke of funds are obtained through the sale
S: ~:::::~lie °cou~:::. ors a -way sincerity 9f effort or, the earnest The D~xon County 4.H daIry ex. Division II 039 pounds) Purple, Hoskins was a winner of the first ~~~:'~;.~~:~ ;Vas:~;:;s~onds on the
:~; The Southeast ex~rienced severe ~esire of Midwestern far~ers to help hlbltors broke the 9,year skin of Amy Adkins; (129 pounds) Purple, eight calves: . Member-stockholders e~~t:ted
...: :heat and drought this paBtspring and their '~neighbors." Osceola County by winning the cham- Greg Lammers; (l-2~ pounds) Blue, representatives to serve on the-"PCA

, :~, 8wumer, creating----e.xtre!l!eJ.r short "'8aid one South Carolina farmer, plonshlp placque and- purple ribbon Greg Lammer,s; (125 poun~s) Pur· - 4-H Swine Showmanship, B,lue, reglonal·hoard.and PCA/M 'board 'of
:. 'Teed supplies in BOrne areas. ,In "We'-re overwhelmed with the for __ dairy tlerdsma'nship .at the pie! _~ra Aq'kins., . Kaye Hansen of WakeHeld~ dlreci'ors.

- -~:"jresponse;""Midwestem farmers, "in' generosity of farme'i's in - th'e Livestock ~E)5hlbJtlon Dairy Show. Division III, (122 pounds), Purple, _ 'Market Hog Show: (Barrows Re-elected to the PeA regional
.:: ~aditional farm' fashion, put aside Midwest. I wish I could do soine· Other; area 4-H'!!rS received purple Amy _8-dklns; 021 pounds) Purpl~, 237~2'38 ,pounds} Purple, Kaye board for -.the Norfolk region was
~; :the;it ~wn '.problems ,and banded thing for those up north who helped and blue ribbons, after partlclpallng Amy Adklnsj (120 pounds) Purple, Han~n; (Gllts.230.231 pounds) Pur.' Raymond Bakenhus of Leigh. Other
~i ':together to donate valuable hay to ue,," To which a Midwestern farmer In various Ak·Sar·8en 4·H Livestock Sara Adklns.1 pie,' ~aye HahSen; -'Gilts 226-227 board members. already servIng on
t~ 'help stretch the.Southeast's supply. replied, "We offe~ed'to help because Exposition events. Division IV (114 pounds) Purple" . the PCAlM' regronal board l'lclude
~;'; Re-l!ponse was ,so overwhelming we could be in the same positiqn They Indude: -Sara Adkins. . ~'Ol:'~d,') . Btuec .8,obbey .. G.r.eve. OL_ Willtam Pott~rQf RIsing City, Ronald.

·~"that .. the--USDA" 'had--to':-set'llP-- an someday:" - Senior Western Pleasure, Blue, Division V (105·106 pounds) Purple, ~1~~~f~':!ecJ~~i~~~{sc:;:~~(_'~::.. ~. oHfo.olmsmanonn·dOlaNnOYd·lsOalmk'uNeol rHmeallnbUBs.I'cuhncO~1 .
,:,~ ~omce to coordinate ne<:e~~ry trana- ~ard'~ime~ always seem to' bring Chris L;-utt, Wayne. Amy Ad~lns.
.::: :portation.' Fortunately, local busi· out the be,at 10 P'"?ple; An~ farmers _ Senior Western Reining, Purple, 224 ,pounds) Blue, Bobbey, Greve;! Creston. The Norfolk region serves

~8'" 'trucking ,companies and kD9'~ aBfilllt h~:tlm~;-Th18effo~on'-~Tom~Etter'or.Wayne~-''''''·-'-'"·'··-'--.-:.::::. Bree-~!ngHe!fer :~how-=-Jr;tl,-anf~~}~ ...-H}a~ws--223-~undsJ---J2.ur4>le.-Kay~m~lJjtt~n(;;hersJn-"t/:le-counties
. :f,..,..ilroadS also lended a hand. And 10 _ .the P~lrt oCMlawes~tn fa~~~rs .18 a:.: ::-:-'.J.vnJor_'Retnlng. BW-e:,-KrrsU -Kvols .':'Earfy-:"''::-SUmmer." Yearling '"--tt~lfer~T'-;::~ -Hansem:{GU1s:218-22Q pounds) Blue} of Antelope, Madl~on:--'prer'ce-;-:'Staii':

~;meeiitt t§IUJOfdonatedliay did make true ~xaD1pl~ of the-vah~esofrur-al-~- ofL~urel. , '" calved May 1, 1985.10 June ~Q,~ 1985, ,J,oe Finn; (Gilts 213-217 poun~s) ton,'WaYl'1e, GarfielCt, Holt, Wheeler,
~ its way to the Southeast,. .'" Amerlc~: It Just gO,es,to show t~at -:- SenIor .,Western ,H!orser,nanshlp, . ~urple, Renee Plu.eger,of Con~r.d. :~uiJeA'd~)'!~ ;Ii~~~ ~',~:~~ow~a~~:~~... ,~CZ~,- ~~~13:;~~~~~e~~n~~lfax,
~',:, .:Of;--c.oW'8e,· .th!ee---·,~,ontrlbutlons gOQfi' "neighbors aren t ne~esBaT11y Blue, Torn Etter of Wayhe~ ,- Guernsey Br.eedlnQ.:.-. Helfer, (Barrows 205-209 poUnds) .Blue:, Bob- --=eon ~e(kmeiste~ of Brunswick
:~; ,~dldn't, even pegtn to, reBOlv~ th.!...."._~£tP8r-at,ed-bY.state.boundar1es -.or - :Junior Western H,orsemanshlp, Registered. ·G~e'rnsey, 3-year:pld, bey Greve ' wj/Js. re·electe~ fo- s.er~ on the
:~,-';'f;JveraU ~J'O:b)ein: The dr~~ht l,n the the MaBOn-DIxon hn~.· Bfue, Krlstl.Kvols of Laurel. Blue, Matt Anderson of-Weke~,lell;f.. , _, 1. •• - • di~ide',PCAlM board of dlrec-
"i~<: - [)alry Showmanship, Purple and - Bro~n Swiss DalryS"ow, Grade ,: - SWI~e Herdsmansh~p, B,lue,,, fors, representing peA members -In

.._--,-~!4~~ _'=_'_''--<F-'';-'-'~'''''::'=~_ ..__ . ~c~ __•.__.:.;,.._~_.'_~~; . ,__ ~.~! ~_u.~_~.~~!:'~..~~~!~ ..~_~~~,~~C?f _}:~ar~.ol~~ .PurP.t~,..~!!g~~~7~~~~':-': ~_ ~?~J~QJ,lB1¥..:....-~-,:.·~.~,-=--=:,"·.fhe-Nor10Ik"regl01t":,j· ._

~.

;.:~'(, ,~ -"-;;--,;:~,,:.,-< ..........~

~~--~~_.~.~-=--~~. __..._-~=~-~~---~~-----~~~~-
~ -?

" :. _~~~:t(}okL':"'---~,:~--=';=--cr-~ ....!_.c~~;~~--::lc::?~
~~.....• .~_---~__ ->..,-,-_=~=,",,=,_,_:=,oC'-'-'c- ~~,L~~".·._c~~u:"~,.,~)~,o=~=rrvDl-~~~I~=l=C-tlt~c-c
::-_..-~';-~JCh-~~0.:!J!em,!Jer:shlp-...---:-:-~--- -~ew~-=NeitrtrS):"~ Agi IcuttQf;l~~"';'-;;'any owners of land~-~ntain. per-~nd have been ,In place,for at Shelt;rbeits'i .Is n~t autotnatl~. The .
-;-'-.-.- ~ Land Valuation Manual, amended Ing trees may benef)t f(om the new least thr.e£Lgrow)ng seasons. old ,meth~ of assessment ~o~ land

_:..-_-1---c~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~hi:~~r-~~i:~~ti:::~:;~:--a~~:IT':~~:I~IO~d.~.~. t~·~~~~5S~EVE~L ,:r i P,ES of ',forest!and (onfalnltlg hees ,wt'~-conttntJe-untl/
m'I_SSlo~er~Is,sprlng,co,Mtal,ns a .ne~. Not ~1I_.I.~n~, cQnJ",.ln.l.lJgjt::ees .wilL _ are excluded.:from :the ·~~For-estland C'"'~he-'andowner applies an,d ,certifies

~ --'nfelnod- of as~essln-~n'ahd~Yalue :tor -quallfY,;for fhe new-IIFor,estland and cH'lq Shelterbelt" clas$lffc:atJ~n. compliance with, the·-topJ1 county
property tax pUl'1>oses that could pro' Shelterbelt" clas~lfIcatlon. Specific These Include: . 1 assessor's ,offlce. ~

·~k~!'t~~~1~~~'~n~~*~~tij~lf~~st!T~7'-~~~~~I~~~~il·c-~~=~~'!~~i:~~~-met.- .--il~·it':;:S~~.II';i~~!~;~~~·~fr:orat~--. According ',to Steve Ras~ussen,
Ne~raska: _ ~__~ _ _ __ '_':__' ._._,_~__ .. ~__.. ,.. ,._-'--'-~2.,_Chr1stma$::...t~, .plantai-lons;-Of---------'---· Nort-heast·'Nebraska-Dlstrld/pxten·

-.---. ------------.-- 1. Domestic livestock grazing Is not chards 'and other horticultural tree sian Forester; this should eflcour:age
The new '!'anual-wlll be appli~ by allowed, Grazed'woodlands .will con· crops. 'and add an Important Ihcentl~e to

county assessors beginning with' the tlnu~ to l;>e Jaxed as 'a subgroup O,f 3. Nurserles~ properly, manage the windbreak
1986 assessme~t year." Prior to .1986, Pasture or Rangeland., .. ,.' ~\_ ,4".',The area- within-, ,109 xards of system ,or w.oodland on the farm. It

The: f'.I~tional Pork Prodl)ceJs: De1egate "Body, 'establlshed under provl- agricultural land that contained _~ _ ~~:..._~_~_!~~ral .forests _a_'!01anted str.Yctures Inh~.91f!~~tQr..1.f;J1fID.de.d..tP..b.e__wllLaJso..:bopefuUy.....reduee----ane.l.of--the--.-
~ ~..:...~..:... .•,_---:- _~sions,oUhe-1.985___.Rork.Act,met-ln-·K_ansas-€Hy-·September·,r-and"18·to- . --"trees'was'noneC:Dg~-ed-asaarslTffcf forests,~ windb.reaks, Inhabited by humans, or livestock. obstacles of tr.ee.plantlng,.slnce these

. - establish official rates for the"100% national pork producer checkoff, and land US,~. f\latural woodlands were shelterbelts, wildlife habitat" ,and . 5. Campgrounds, .plcnIC. areas or '.:]_~:reage~ will Ii" 1he fU111.r.e...1lataxed-
nominateJp-rOdtteers---a-nd importers for consideration as' mernbet:s...d Jfe~--s-U-b-g--f--o-u-p-;~t&t5i-mttSI be d,lllllIlrll,UIl.l,of~Ila.~ d#veiC!l!.e~_~~~t~_~_!!~f!~J.~I;~~~ a.t..~.J~u·.-'-ess valuation than,pr~vlous·

-'--~+-_~!l~'k.N.'!tI9_m~I.:P_Q[KJJijaraJrni[wlLLhavethe duty.of-eol!ectlng a,nd-disbur- c_ --'!.Rasture':':or ~'Rangeland'-':and-t.ax- acres-- ·In -slte;-Note';--A"'Witidb-reak ..,~11t:1.T~~_~a~.~~:Wlthln 100 yards of the Iy. ;This fall check with your ~ounty

s.lng the'new checkoff funds. TtJe checkoff will go Into,effed~ovember 1, ed ,accordingly. WIndbreaks ·'and system--comJ)osed of 'segments·.fhat . same are~. , " "assessor to see if'You h~ve'land that
and is mandatory(tor aU producers and Importers of hogs and pqrk pro· shelterbelts were taxed at the same total two.or more acres will qualify.. 6.:, ~~r~stl~'l~, t.tla.t .15, rElcelvlns, an ~. <tl!.~!U~es or for rY!..()t~_ info!:!!@!!Q.Q,_. _
duds;- , .. _' '" ... _. ._.' "" .' ,'. '..__ ~'_':' '--." . :--:'~ rate_.'as-adlacent---agrlcuituraH~nd.· ._, ,3•. N,a;tul"al..f-orests'·~ust have elthe'r' ann"uat payment -from-~oopefafl'"e·- contact :yourlocal counfY assessor's

The delegates,estaollshe·d '-2-'5 of~,9ne' percent of ~·alue· (:0025) 'a; th~- In· New tree plantings, such ~s those for 26 percent tree cover or 100 IIve,trees agreements with a government agen- office' or Steve Rasmussen at ,the
Itlal rate of'the theckoff beginnthg' November 1 They also adopted a wlldlHe habitat, 'erosion control:' or per acre. ,', cy. University ._o~ _Nebras!<a -~No~theast
fundlng'distrlbutlon cha:t as 'the'basls for deter';"nlng'ch'eck:off tu'nds wood lots, often continued to be taxed _ 4. Planted forests,must Iiave el~her The change l~ ',cla~s1flcation ,for Center at Concord, NE, phone (402)
ret'Urn~d to state. associations. Under the law, no 'state can receive less. the same as the previous land use. 76 percent tree cover or 100 IIve'trees qua Ilfylng "Forestl.and. and 584-2261. '
than 16 112 percent of the checkoff funds collected within Its state. , ._, __,._~ .~~-- -----..-.--.~------------...,.....~"
Q~h.e-b199.esLrespon&lbIH--Ue&-Jaelflg-del-eg8tes--aHhetri1rs --- --------- '. I'

--~+--:~=£~i~~.~.:::~:~~~;~f~~~.a~,in{~~~J;~~t~l~iF~~]~!~!~~~~p~o'-~·:-f--~.--I·t---'---'------r--e----t U,",r.n.'.--': .-I-n~-~-g--''--.-~·""·I n-'c--a' t-O~t-:·-·r:e-c·- ·I-·-n' -a.. -;' ..'u'.'"--'s·--~·· t ry': -
and determining how the money will be spent. Secretary of -Agri~ulture 1-- . 1--,-. ' l- I ~ ' ~
Richard Lyng will appofnt to the board 15 of the 23 nominees selected by -~ ,/ " _ ::-- --- .~,--

the National Pork Producers De'e~!.!.~._~o~y;. _. "" ..:~' -=-----_ .__. . -.--~In_splte~~f -{ow slaughter-1:eHIe- ,yearfin9,"sfeers-comlng cjff-gfas·s·-thlg--;--manej' at least i!' $5 prem,u";'--J)~--;:-'~~uldha~~ Increasing fall prices," he
One-area,nomlnee sele~ted.C11id ap~olnfed by tne,Natlonal Rork Pro- Ptlces I.n_ th~ se.l;ond qu'arter of ..1986 fall.are. projected"at 40.cents or less-a finished steel's-; added:" , ... ". --

- ~_ducet:S-Delegate-Body-was-R-lc-hard·Soren,sen:of'Wayne, and the adverse- effect.this spring of pound, If cattle producers take ad- Ca.f prices for the next 18 months .-_-If all,.pr'lc~S.do--llncreas-e;~-etr-man-----.
the", natlonal--dalry herd' terminafion- vantage.'of ·-Iocally ',:-8v81Iab1e- ,'lo:Y,i'i~' ailf-rTiuch' 'more' dlfHcurt 'lo·."j):roled...·- said, Nebraska cow-calf producers
program, profitability may soon priced feed grains, backgroundlng ,They are determIned by the percelv- may want to re-evaluat.e their fall'86
return to the cattle feeding sector costs of g~ln may be even :Iower. ed ,fufure profits' from 'finishing marketing "strategies. 'Astute
and shortly to the cow·'calf sector. "These costs of gain Ie:a~ to prolecte~ _c~,lves. Current budgets for cattle mana ers' should have a, _full

AI Wellman, Unlversrty of profits for retai':!ed _owner..ship of .f.eecl'lJgprQje:etpr~fltablereturns,to -develg'''ea 'fail' marketlng-, pla~
'N.ebr.aska···L-·lnc-oln- extension calv~s-and yearlings, off grass this labor, management and facilities for avallaJe for' uick Implementation
Ilves~~ck m?.!.~~2P~£!allst, s~!L ial1__W~JJma.n_s..~,_~,_.__~__gr.ow.ln~i-shlng--45O-pound--ShOiJfa1'a1TCaT~lncrease ra id-

TflTS'opfrmTStlc profit picture is based ~ne malor fador-·-the collective steer, calves to 11 10o-pound steer~ ly. Neverthel~;is; given _djfr~nt
• i, on two Important fundamental ach~n of .consumers--'seems, ,to, be Wl.th Improved -p!oflt potentia.!, the market condltloris~ retained owner'-
:~ . '., l' .. . economic factors-'current supply/de- plaCIng a lid on cattle- prices, seeds are sown for a run· up In calf shl of calves and'yearlings 1'oto next

" ~.. , mand situation and low·cost feed Weltman analyzed. ~~~:~~.,=~_s C!t"the_._... prlcesf-_WeUrnan~sald,-~Fall,'B6·celf---" s-- ~n·g-ShIlIOOkS'g·OOd; 'WeUman:sald.
:.,: .. .1 so: .. ,-... ----".-- .,', ~._, ." ~.~~!.~~~ ~--- .-,-,,-. ---_,,_.,,__,~,~_c. '.- r~ta~I__~me-arc~unter tPPfar to t~ prices could m~'Zr:~ to the uPd.-' p"SJrice the~~.r15m.~.~re~bat~

C.;::- . .., .;.._._ .. _t!t~!~!!l".,~l'L MOT.I:t~J~,~rQRE D. GRAIN'::.~:::'::,'::':' .._._..~,_" "Firsh'he'-satd,-supplyfdemam;tia:C7'-..P...il_C;:!.!l9~....rMxnuun ... ~y,e .-O~r.e: a ."._... per_.~- n ~~ht-·'a'1' ~ clear --afthls .tlm~/' 'the:-J~"CJjnomI~
:....:'.:.-..(-·-- ..!·To~h1i'!~~~r unti.l, gr_ain cQO~ill~Ji'iO"mE!al mo.th_.infestaUbns w~ILI~tor--5---seem to-be---in--place--to---stlppo-rt beef_ P~I~S:_I\_'rx!.'(/ 1h1S. price level~ J~.Q!i..~-'J:1J_~_~_~,bJLv.e: $aO_ per hun· reward, fo'r- be111g an- astufe 'market·
- - -crease1nSforeogralns. ThiS Is a surface Infesting Insect. The,larvae spin web.s quarterly average slau'ghter caHie consutTers i~t b ac on beef con dredwelght. watch~' may be high this fall," he

that are quite visible on the surface. Adults are easily identified by wing color, prices at (east in the high $50s or (ow ~u~ ~nt~n su .5tlltute ~ther meats "One,fador that would tavor .g'ell. added;, \
The forward portion C!f th~ top wings are cream color, the back porHons bronze $60s for the rest of 1986 and at least In orSOMee

E
, A'NeA'PLeycS,aTslst said. £

to copper color. .. . ~,' the low $60s for all' of 1'987. Second, are suggesting Ing .calves' a.nd yearlings off grass "Whether. the. yearllng' and__ calf
If graIn is to be fed within a few weeks, skim off the webbing and larvae from low feed grain prices should allow th~t the assocl~ted cutoff wholesale this fall would bfithat we have· had a prlce---rvn-ups"wifl- materratlze-thls-

..,thesurface,lfgralnistobesforedforamonthorlonger,theJnsectsshouldbe low costs of gain over the next.,2-3 prlce levehl Is In the $90s per hun.~~_ large' rU,n Of c~ttle In ,,July and fall or In 1987 is still uncertain,"
<oMrolle . _ . dredwelg t· for-carcass-beef. ·A ceH· -Aug,~st','Whlch "~lgnf:-fUelC.prrce-rtin· -welfmari'-coiice'aec[:-aiA, he-stressed;
._ :0ichlorvos (vapona) 20% resin strips can be suspended In the air space over year:. . ., ---. ing of $90·$95 carcass price is .In the up this fall,"- Wellman Isaid. "In eLther case, It appears that pro·
grain, using one strip for each 1000 cubicfeet of spa.c~. VaporsJrom,strlps will _ Costs of gain (excluding labor, $60'$65 ran!Je for. slaughter steers. "Economic signals hint that i~stead fits shnuld'start returning to the cow·
kill adults,. but will not control larvae, If air circulation removes vapors, fhe management and faclli1y costs) for Yearling steers thIS fall should com· of normal decreasing fall .pr·\-ces, we calf s~<;=tor in .1987.. "

:...,...._§J-'IQ.~....Y!!JJ..,1J9Lb.e..5!1LectJ'ie~ Vapona..£trlps.are_best for,long.ter:m-storage, dAd -~--,- ~ --_.-- -~------
should be in place early in the season,

Sur:lace trea.tm~.~_f~_?f the bacterial ins~cticldes Bacillus thurin!;jiensis will
-reduce~lar~v~h~·h!5rv1te'ml1st1ngest the~spor-esl and kill wliloe-sIOW---:-1t is a
safe treatment so:far as.·feedlng,at any time is cotlcerned. 'Bacillus thuringien- .
~sl's 1_~~av~U~ble unde,l':-fra'denames Dlpel, SO-K:gt,'and-probabl.y ot-heFs-,---as dust
or liqUid suspension's. They are mixed with the-upper 4 Inches of graio'. Rates
will.be provided on labels, it is imp,(lrfant to follow the label directions,

....--r~~============:=:==



'1 8 •

65~.
63e

Lb.

6ge
Lb.

'1 29
11-0.., a...., __ .

"'It. a.u! 159

12.oz. Pt.., 99e

Lb. PIt...

BACON
Maple RIv.r

WIENERS
Wlmrmtr's Sldnl...

FRANKS 'b."g. '1 49

Lb. Pt... '1 89

'141
FIS.ti:iLLETS '1 79

12-0z. P1r.••

SiIaUSAGE LINKS '1 09
12.oz.'~I1·

'1 59
I,.b. PIl:sr.

John Morrell All Mea'

John Mor,..11 All B..t

Pamlly Pack Chicken

LEGS or THIGHS

FomJly Pock

FRYERS

BACON

WIENERS

Farmland..-;,:Thlck or lbln Sliced

Whol. Grad. A

Tyson Chicken Brea••

FILLETS

PORK SAUSAGE
.......11

~SHBURGERS~2--~'tl9':

I ..f Chuck

BRAUN.'
"$CHWEIGER

7-BONE ROAST
HllIshlr. Farm

SMOKED
SAUSAGE
HIlIShI... Farm' -

SUMMER
SAlJSAGE

"STEWBEEF

.CHICKENS

------.--~--.._.-.-_. " I
-----~....~ __~ c_···'J·-'-'-·~-'~l

"ONEYLOAF $289
':1>.

LARGE BOLOGNA'l '!

REGISTER THRU THURSD.A Y
DRAWING· THURSDAY EVENING FOR

FREE $50 WORTH OF
GROCERIES .

John Morrell

BRAUN· 9
SCHWEIGER 7~.

. FR.J:NCH FRI.ES
D••p Fried Whll. You Walt

- LargeS~rvlnll =-65<-:- .-"'
D~:bie LarBe Serving .... $:130

BRO·ASTED
CHICKEN $499 ,

WIth 2 Solads or
·---4cFr4fnch--Fri8s--=$6-;19--

._.S_hurflne .Sal!!n.... _ Skinner Long

CRACKERS ~AGHETTI
1.Lb. Box 24.~ Pkg•.

;C-·49·( \~~i9(

STORE"HOURS'----
8 a.m•.9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
NOT RES~~NS~8L.~ .F~R MI~!,':l!~~

Prices Efft;tdlve Wednesday.
Sept. 24 thru Tuesday. Sept. 30

Cooperative. Inc.

CHECK OUT IILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Located,ln the Ic. Crea'm Parlor

""<

10'% OFF
A!I Greeting Ca~", & Books

.....:..-_.. -._.'

BONUS BUCKS
DRAWiNG IN OUR

STORE.EVERY
THURSDAY NIGHT

....• Old·Home

MUFFIN BREAD
1.Lb. Loaf

BltL'S GW DRY
CLEANING

'DEPARTMENT
Monday thr.ough Friday

SAME DA,y SERVICE IF NEEDED

BIl~6SQl)~~~-
Own~d & operated independe."tly fIRST

by Lueders. Inc;

_::~:Tkno~ ,.you, a;~ ~'~~lft~; ~i~~~~~~~~~· '~~:"'~np-~pa-~n ·::tilif
bated b~eath to ,see,if l~m driving, we' race'a ~ac-f(·-to~Wayne~-', got to
legall Le . , . r'S:-QlfIre,"!'+ i'2o"he',foOk , dijlJYfem.IR,d~t:t us t~at tt:l.e 'e05>,et'*'I>---,--P--~c'--

_~._ ·on__.m.'t,p.lc.tl,lr:e,~I,:p~kUt)&"_teo",,-butks,..,.I,!m,.,-;:-.~icense-ha(r~p-ft'O",.-$8~~:tt-Of:-~J.. ----::-.
--'~gaLagaln._ -----.----wltIrl~rtver'>edc·· --

- ~lallee<FaFFh-rnanuatonruesaay! W~~~:ld m~ I~ MadiSOO==~:~~o~~:::~.a:~~t"~~~::~T~--
evenln~, after the second volleyball, t~at t wOuld,',stlll haveto,byy tt)~ thing, to the $1?
,ga!"1e~. and: I finished re~e:ftng1t while In, the county In, W_t)lc~ ..I ,resided, I _ ~ __

.·the B ~,--"sl<ed-ll-l-could-..nd-my,...h"sband~01'KER-l~~· __
Ii" ~Idn't"ml,ss ~ne question' 0Il the with ..th,e ,paper. They lau,ghed and lust this year, a bill was passed by

te~t.,;But.,.It'was,4p.m; when I flnlsh-; !sald.::J"'~r'might, ~e difficult. :~Ince" our, legislature, ~~a~, provld~~ha!-_~
ed", and there w,er.e.:Jrlher-s-...ahead--of~--:-the~..;teed~',-,~y:pIc;tUr_~~:~o~!~,~~,--drlvers···~toW}["~:..l~~9!'!:,J;>L~~~_,~ ,

.---...m~;:wh<rn~ed---1o-·drtVe';-;Sln'ce-:mv.~"-·-·nCitfnse!-1raiifSo~-dum'b:r ", ~--- -- _... -- photographed In front .df blue
IIcense'~~smore tha.n three mo:nths,-. -' asked',Mr:', Rot~erham if his··lob ,,~ckground Instead ofthe'-u~~t_~_;~

___J};p1reJ:I8,.had-JO----take---ornHf.-the-~____wasrr_t_ha~rver ..,4ve-be'enaf- -~~ will tfifihelp the'bir tender?
,amlners fQr a, ~Ide_, "'" H 'for 26, year,s( h~;,,(:hu.ckled. "I~ve EVery-' 'teenager ,before the, btll will

We knew from past'experlence that had good days.and bad." have red. and those who torn 21 after
th_,Y never-·stey ,'overti,me';"s.Q.:.I 'was, He .dId: SeW' It: was easl~r',.now. the:fr last p,lcfure' will tlave blue.
out or IU~k on Wednesday. ., __ .JJ~c.ause,carsare easler,todrlve. pea- Seems a ~I~ redundant to me. '

I: .!lad__.a :spea,k1f19., .c.0mtlllfment. In' '__:.~'RI«!,h4Vf,~ter::"'-I§lorH;.oJ;r:'.ct .'
Omana ,.,on Tb~ursday. Fortuna~ely,. '. kids ha\lie 'had drlver;'~ ed. wi'th I.o.ts of 'chips to send back ,to Lin~
,the:, Jilg ,Farmer had"planned --t~ gQ~~Q,5es._'iY-er.eJs.sueti,for---callfetJme". -·coln -Wlth.-'8r'ia~:"·.t~a.y~~a~t-:--n.I,9ht:-:'"~
wl,tr ~,e" ~:.l: ttad__~,'drtver. '{He .tl~~. orlgln'aUy;"He.r:ec,alledone'oldcodger- (Saturday)--w8.S ,,~ne·. nighf "Yt'!tn.OU! "
i:'enewe(f)~Ts~,Il.cense•..foO.)' , '- ""'- ".wlth '"ajlfe.lId:n$e'.who"came' relUc-, -rain a'nd thunder; But this humidity

On Friday ~lternoon,he, drove me tantly to'tak~ a VISIO~ test. He flunk- and inolstur~ are something. Tons of
t9 ,Madison a~d I gave Mr. ed It. ,Then t.!.~o~'h!,sJ')J!:~_glasses,_'~.,hay-waUing_to_be __ put .up;-prayo for

'·~~l"hlll'Tl'a"stiOl'rf6iJFornl,scffY:~~ed's'~peCla,ls. mar,ked $1.981 .sun Shine!

SLIDE.P·ROGRAM r passport 'Is' 'honored In the metro
Don Hickey. associate professor of areas of Nebraska. .

history at Wayne' State College. FlftY-tll/,e seniors' attended-'il .free-
p~esented a slide program and,Jec- blood, pressure cllnlc'that day: con-
tyre.on Sept.,,16_at.. the_Wayne Senior
Citizens Center...

~key spoke on native N'ebraskan
William Jenl)lngs Bryan. .'--'-PILGEIlGUESTS

Hl~k!!y p~esehtedanqther program" -',' Mem,b,e~~', ,of, ttle, ~,I,I~er. Senl.or ., -,. .":. ." '" ., . ,_
on Sept.-23-aUh~.i:ent~·per-·,·,··~~s Centerwtfi~-guests' forcards-'" >T~·~n£Y:f-I~;-~rsons-l~tt';~ded.' and
sons attendIng. HIS topic was Charles at the Wayne center on Sept. 19~ lunch was· served following the Bible
G. ('awes. ----Iber,e...w.ere...>lx.JabJ."'-'l!...pIlch...acd.-.."tudlv.~...:...:.'---..;:.----t-"-.,..-'---"-"·-::r~

one table of canasta.
, CARROLL PAGEANT Winners of high' prizes. in can~sta 'SENIOR CALENDAR

VIDEO SHOWN were Anna Jensen and Mary Htifisen..-. Thursday, Sept. 25: Pie ,social. 2..to
- ,A video of ,-the '~arTolreea1ennlal,- .. RoSe Helt~old and 'Martha' Frevert 7 p.m.
~.. •.. aaggeeant' was s.hown.. ,f4110wing the received low. Maryln Anderson CI. nd ... . . ." ._.. __

--f--:month1ypottUl:1<"dl~>epn7,W--L-oulseO<IlI!lllFlilSOWerenTgh-caro--"l'rIll5y, sept.20:~lub, 1~
_ -the.Wayne-Senlor Citlzens-Ce:hfet-;- prize winners. a.m.; cards of cholce. L.:__.......;.:;...-;::.,

, A salad luncheon was served by the Ntonday, Sept. 29: Current events. Safe I.
Jim Dietloff of the Northeast Wayne center. 1 p.m.

Nebra.ska Area Agency on Aging also
:.was_p,e~nt_to.t.ke"ppllcatlons-for- -- ----CURRENT-EVENTS· Tuesdav,Sept.l9_LElowllngdp,m., -- CliftbRE'ItW1:REpraCticijjg ttiefrslidin"lftedill,qlJesoii' ttle steep anddamp··s,opE!"surroun-

_-=~_he_.~_.._.11~er,-;-_..._..:_sa_Y-~_n;_-_passp~:-~~- Ha~~y ~ert ~~~":,~_~,air~~~~~~~~~!O~:,~ ...._-- -~ing-W-ayne-H-igh-Schoot'spidclice footbattfie1d. -.. ,------ - - -- '---..--.~--



Stop
In At
120 '

West
3..d

Street

The Neal PetersonS' of -Columbus
were guests of Esther Peterson.

On Sept. 15, Mrs. Ruth Peterson
entertalnp.d a group of 20 friends at
breakfast In Shenandoah. Iowa In

If You Already Have "BASIC" Cable
You Can Add HBO For Only

-$'7.50

Have "BASIC" Cable TV Installed For
$7.50

WClY!'~ Ca~levision

Haye "BASIC' CablE! TVandJ>-l.!L"
---jIEJ(ll* {Extended Basic) and HBO Or' BOTH

Installed For Only
$12.50

SAVEl SAVEl-SAVEl'
On Cable" TV hlstallatlol1 Charges

IfYoo-Act Before October: 20, 1986

1/2 PRICE
Installation OHer

Coming $oonCh. '42

~~all

375
1120

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 25: Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 28: Morning worship
service, 8 a.m.; Sunday school. 8:.45
a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday schoo,l.
and Bible class, 9: 30 a.m.; morning
worship service, 10•.45 a.m.; CRO~

walk/bike, 1:30 p.m., Coleridge city'
park, pick up sponsor record forms
from Lyla Swanson, church
representative.

~?C\tI'J~~lt ~

Slar'~ Frl .. 'S.". 2. HI.,II., 7:2q
Frl•.let•.JII 7,20 &'9,HI· .•

_ .., ..1. T 7:20 ":~1S

.. ,__:".!"J1~,!:'_~tJ!!,'!I~..!J!~~'!!l......- ..

Irene Magnuson led the business
meeting. The secreta'ry and Evangelical Free'Church
treasurer reports were,xead. Irene Thursday, Sept. 25: N E Nebraska
-ennounced--thls· -wee-k----wa-s·-o-R SVP- ··Christlan··..:.-Men"-S---'-feftowshlp-; FirST
recognition week. Baptist Church, Wayne, 8 p.m_

MelvlnPuhrman report the fire
wall'of the senior cltlzen building has Sund.ay, Sept. 28: Sunday Bible

been repaired. :~~~~~~,9~~~'t~~%~t~eO~~;~~:rb°;~~I::
The next potluck will be Oct. 15 at evening service, PastQr Mathews,

noon. - 7:30 p.m.,

Join Us for a V~ry5pecial f.vming

-Mrs.'-Wallace Anderson, delegate
to the LEW Trlennial'Convention Ju·

•, Iy 30 to Aug. 3 at Chicago, It I.. gave
her report of the highlights of the four
days' meetings, Bible studies and

. workshops. She also showed slides of
guest speakers, officers and foreign
guests.

Convention theme ,hymn "God of
Mercy, God of Might" was sung by
the' Concordia' group.

Offering was received and also a
love offering to be sent to LeW Unit
'Conventlcjf:.- in October.

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union met the after·
noon of Sept. 16 at Concordia
Lutheran Church with Mrs. Clarence

r:-i" Pearson as hostess. -.
('~. Mrs.. Kenneth Olson had the pro,

":. gram, PowE:r of Speech, and gave
~·~-:'-~devoth;m~-fr-Om-Matthew...26_~n._wth
-~_. ~.,.. the Unton Signal meditation and

: ,; prayer. She..Te~d __ artlcies on accep·
-c table speecn, power of speech
: '. through Christian. Outreach depart·
~, 'ment and education department. She
: . ,also read a leafleft "Another Splrlt-

~.:';,B~~r;~':::5~~~~~~~~i~~~'~uslness
:,:,"·meetlng. Roll call ,was answered wi1h .BON TEMPO BRIDGE

'.--~~f"Blble verse 'and paying of. dues.' The Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
~ ;;~:~ew program books. were filled in the evening of Sept. 16 with Sue

~,,'~Ith hostesses and program leaders. Nelson as hostess. Mary Johnson and
;~~.~eral.ltems were~'dlscussed; Offer- Helen PearSon won high scores;
;::~"l'9' preyer and benediction closed Helen Pearson will be the Oct. 8
':" -<:;,he meeting. hostess. .

~~f~,
:.~:

~~t
t:')~~c, B"'.' u·d·d'y··R··t"c'·h......;.-"~..... '"',,.;

:~!: IJI/d /Iis B<1I1'(""""'. '. .. . ,
~':;;~~:1uesday, Oct; 7,1986
::~'!'1[..' ;8;OO.r~..M. Ric(':Auditnnum

.....:._-"'''' i a)"'nc-s-ttltt'- CclmpU-5 W,Wf)t', ~E

~,~:,i~id:~ti'~::\'::;:hS~lT;:"'.
.1;~~lE.~,~E:~~,:_,.,_ ~.~ -=-======

- :----'.LU--T.H-ER-AN--C-HU-R-CHWOME.N-, ,...--,.-'fh~ct7"2+---mee~;lJg '\N111.b~ I"-.,he FB,IENDLY NEIGH.B.ORS Jack a'nd Donna Caln·of-8eaver:toh, - .. The 'Norman Andersons sp~nt the E sther P.et.er.Siln~",an'd Tekla
~:-·--.The----Concor<lla-.-Lutne-fa'n.. Chur·_ .Dlxon.Unlted.Methddlst Church. Oc, The Friendly NeIghbors Home--Ex- - Ore.-·· arr.iVed--at:-:th~~·ft\r~~~'_'l'~n~lyn" -. affern'oo!'l of'Sepf.: 14 to the rrio'rrilng Johnson, accompanted by p.earl

-,--------1--chwomen-hef-d---th--etr--eptember-·-tober-wlll ..·be'~Unlon Signal renewal·-tenSion'Club met ThOrsda~reve--"lng Clark home sept~-14 for a visit with of Sept. 16 In the Pastor and Mrs. Magnuson of Wayne, spent the Sept.

~~6~:ak~'~~~J -R~~~~~e~l~:~ _1'!l90th. ~~~~ e~:~~~~ ~~;~~ ~:a~O:~~:dju~~ ~~IS::;~~~r ca~~.~ aJ~;nd~:~n:ht:~ Albert ~I~ck home in Spencer. ~~:~~e~:~~, tl~~;.uther Goldberg

'mefitlng With a prayer poem. Mon- LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN Martindale. president; Margaret of Mrs. Clark, also came. They Friday supper and overnight On Sept. 13 they all attended ·the
day, Sept. 29 was set for a work day The Concordia Lutheran Chur- Huetig, vice president; and Latrisia visited relatives and friends. The guests in.the Clarence Rastede home wedding of Bruce Peterson and
on quilts at the church for LWR. , chmen met the evening of Sept'. 17. Olson, secretary·treasurer. John Cains retu¥rned home Thursday. were Mary and. AI Lorenzen of G~ry, Diane Issacson at Marmeland

EI'ection of. officers. was held. Evert Johnson and Pat ErwIn had They discussed the fall event, The Jack CaIns returned home Sun- S.D. ,Following Saturday_ brunch, Lutheran Church In Stanton, Iowa.
Elected were .Mrs. Verdel Erwin, the program. Evert Johnson opened which they will be one of the ~ ,_ they; ,left ,to"Vls~t the.:AJvjn:Rastedes;~ "' ··'On·~,t,;:~.-4~,tht;~Rev ...J!!!:~.pe.t~r..:.........

~r'esldent; .Mr-s.-Evert-Johnson.,------WUh-devotlons--·from;----;John·' 15--"-cand hostesses··-for----'-on-Oct.---,3'C1t==7··p·.-m. - -Mary 15 an aunt ot.the Rastede faml· son-S: eritertaTned close relatives and
treasurer.;, faith and life - Mrs. Glen prayer. A film was shown. on "The They filled in their leadership and- The ·-Tom·, Tledgens, ..Ryan· and - -Iy. - - -friends '10r a .dInner held at the
Magnuson chairman, Mrs. Ron Vine and Branches." A busIness program books and filled out a report Ashley of Lincoln spent the weekend church. In the ~fternoon they watch·
Harder and Mrs. \ Vern Carlson; meeting was held. Doug Krle served on style event. The lesson, "Food in the Keith Erickson home. Ethel Sunday dinner guests In the M~'lvln ed the bride and groom 9pen their
Christian action - Mrs. JIlT'r'Netson refreshments. Labels" was held. Penny Johnson ErIckson joined them for Sunday dln- Puhrmarm home In honor of his birth- glffli.
and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson was the hostess. nero day were Mrs. Gladys Puhrmann
chairpersons, Esther Peterson, Mrs. FRIENDSHIP DINNER Next meeting with the lesson on and MrS. Regina· Puhrman, both of
Wallace Anderson and Mrs: Albert Area Home Extension members "Food and Drug Reaction," will be Sunday dinner guests In the Evert Paulina, Iowa; Mrs. Velma Smidt
Johnson; Christian Outreach.- Mrs. who attended the extenslol1 conven- hosted by Margaret Huetlg. Johnson home In honor of the' host's and Richard Smidt, both of
Norman Anderson chairman. Mrs. tlon goers friendship dinner the even- birthday were the Steve Scholls, Lisa Primghar, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Carl honor of her birthday.
Clifford Fredrickson and Mrs. Pat IngofSept.16wereMrs.AnnaMarle OVERNIGHT RETREAT and Scott of Sioux City, the DO,ug PuhrmannotHartley, Iowa; Mr. and The Luther Goldbergs, Esther.
Erwin; nominating committee - White, Dixon County Extension I rene Magnuson, Evon ne Krles, t<;rls, TrlsJa..__and .. AI.lsla ..of Mr$. MantlnJ::iun1.0LS0uth..sjoux.Ck_.---!ekl~_<!!!.~---,~~r!..~E!'[~}~40.l:U;t~.y_~!t~.-c: .. _
Mrs. Ted Johnson chairman, Mrs Agent; Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Magnu~on, Betty Anderson and Laurel, Mrs. Brent Johnson, 'Mark, ty; anoj Mr. and Mrs. Dwight noon coffee guests at the Glendon
Doug Krle and Mrs. Winton Wallin. Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 3 C's Cll.I.b; Joyce Johnson represented the Con- _Brad and Chad, Mrs. Claca.Swa·nson, Johnson, Jennifer and Mike. Nels~n_home. __ c_

Mrs_. Clarence Rastede, Artem'is cordia Lutheran -Church -at the Mrs. Arthur Johnson"'Cind the' Ernest ~..----~ The Le~nard ..Nel~.':ls. entertained
Club; and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and Lutheran Women's overnight 'retreat Swanson,s. Weekend guesis 1n the Bud Hanson them for dinner on'-sept. 16.
Mrs. Jim Nelson.• Merry held Sept. 19 and 20 at Camp Carol home were Jill. Hanso'n oJ Omaha, The three returried home Sept. 17.
Home~akers Club. It was hosted by Joy Holling, ,Ashland. The theme was Pastor and('Ars. Wa;l1ace WPlff of Paulette--Hanson -of .. Tec-umseh and--
Wayne County and was held at the "Spiritual Woman, Spirited Lincoln called late'ln the 'afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Marc Lawrence, Klel
Black Knight In Wayne. The Wayne Woman." en route to Lincoln. and Ross of Goehner .
County clubs also had the entertain
ment, table decorations and prizes,
which were given~at the close of
the evening. \

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens

potluck ,dinner was held Sept. 17 at
noon 'with 20 present. Melvin
Purhman had the only birthday In
September. , ,.J

Several folks Joined the grou,fafter
·dlnner when· Joan Carsten, a staff
member; 01 the Northeast Nebraska
Area AgeDcy of Aging, was present to
explain .. and give Senior CItizen ap
pllcatro-rls tor the "Silver Savers
Passport."

~I,DlS'iClig-ilst~~~~f$:rsHomeE!~~~~g~~-~ffE~§~r~~~ri~~J.?~€~~ii~;~;§~M:S~:~~~;:~::~~~~~~~~:;d~;~¥~~~~r~~;s~:
lo~:','" ' » :-"'__"' .,,_ ,-,.' ,_:' ..Wlth'10:memb~rs'~nd·,two,guests,' -be~c-t.·15atMrs.ArlandAurlch's. Church ,Aid _,As~~o,clatlon for; Mrs.Hllf,Jaegerf1oste4t"'tSe.,t.19 Shl.p'10:30~.m.. ,

~:--'-,.-;~,:",--- - ,. - - " . Mrs. Monte'Pfelffer a~d Adam., Mrs. Lyle Krueg~r and Mrs. Chester Luth 'rans. Each answered que~~lons G.T.: PlnOl;hle ,Club{ Prl~es',~wei1t---to '

~:', _.Jackson, resident, .' " . ....... : .'" , ~~~-':::-:,":,'c"":::;:-~~,-:~e:-:n~Xf-meetfnstwnFEiii'O~~;:3-'aJ-- .-c-UtJ';:J:IiJS4hd~-r})~==
- -~::.::-N"eI)itaskd~=-Tiol-i:ie--:~·IfSfOn=€ruf=- CENTER CI'R'·C'L"E-'·'·-"-----·--'=~= ThenexHneEHliig wlI,1 be Oct. 3'0 at 'Mrs.,Albert-Jaeger's Sund~y-'.:.Sept 28: Worship 11 :1)5

creed, In uhlson." . i,.. • 7:30 p.m. a.m. ' '
": .RolI..can \\l8s.!ibrlng 'Y()~'r favo~lte Eleven members of the Ce:nter Clr- THREE'FOUR BRIDGE-- ' ~

~.··-'-~r-'Ftve·· membei"~''"~of~'h-e.- Wlnsrde~--'Cilsserole rt$pe""cTf1ffsecretarY"and '-""Cie---;-;-~Tub--met ":S:epf ~ 1~, at :·Janrce 5;0;5;"- ~- Mrs~ 'Esthe~ B~nshoof hosted ,th-.----- SOCIAL CALENDAR
..... museum" committee, "traveled to treasur~-"-s rep~rt~ wer:e given..T~e ,~aeger'~ ~~me. Be.~y Jense.n, .pr~~I- Mr~.·. E_~ ",tte,lt.h9Id.h---;-Q.~f.!!.d_,tbe ...Sept~ Sej:rl.--19·· Three-Fours-,8rldge---elub,·~-----ThursdaYrSep, ...25:-~oterle,~--Twila

:::~=;..:r.~.:Way:ne-=on~-=sepf,;:::To._-=:ro-~..::aff-ena:·a"~""mnn'eY-qi~~~~H~lf~-crP.-~t pfe.C}-de~d ,--al-~-he--b'.iSlnesS 19 5 OS Club me¢l,ng with six ~.'-'h oneJJues! Ai!',1 BeI,~I.lI,~,~~. ,'.. " ..... , .~ahl; "C.~,f,I"Se.~~.t.sL_f.l~e~all~ ~.~.p:~ .
..~ .."..,--.~:eetlng_~'of--4-he_Wltyn-e:-c-Cou:nty·-~c-you_went'on·a':va,~tlon-and:'3S centS~~f meeting. --'---Rot! .. Call was - "your - members··,"·anct'-·orre-":'gues"T,----:-Narma· -'-- . PrizeS. wenf~-tQ -"Norma ',Janke, Friday Sept.· ,26: .. Three·four
:·_--l:·,~i- HI~torh;:al..Sotlety and'to meet with you didn't. 'A ,thank ,you, was read favorlfe f1lcinth and whY.". Thies. Roll cal,1 ,was '~o dre"!ls Uke a ~eor.a lr:ne.I~ ..and Ahn"Behme~...Th.~ B~I~e, ..Ire.n~.., Oltman; ~rowrles,

, ~'t __the society's attorney, Kenneth aids. from,Mrs'.;Lyl,e'<Krueger. The' secre,tary, and treasurers school girl. ~rs. LIlIi~ Uppol,t,~presl='-nexhneetlngwnfbe-~ePt-::-26atke~!-=-~e!e~~a~,·L~.i~,~~.ry.3:45 t:>.!!'.;_9~n
_ ..;.--=----.Le.g.aLdetaUs....of the-WlnsJde.-com~ _Health and Safetv __Leader...~s._ ..-r-ePQr--ts-wNe;-r-ead~and-approved ......:--denh--·,condu--e-ted----the :-bus·l.mfss-----,=mtmI;jfs~----·"..~"'----'-,-,--_._..._-- AA meetIng, teglOifHaT(, 8 p;m.

...::; mlttee were discussed, and It was Lyle. Drueger, presented the t0l'ic Mem~rs dl~cussed taking a, fall meetIng. Topic was "where did you ---;, .Sat,urctay , ,Sept. 27: Cub S;cout
~eclded the committee will work In- "Study Says Herbicides Increase trip burno ,action was taken. Thank go to school" . , ....._. ."~' _TUESDAY N~G.HT BRID.GE ~a~er, Drive, 9 a.m.; Public Library,

" dependently on the Wlns'lde museum Risk of Cancer", .-you's were read for wedding, gifts Ten point ..pitch· Wi;lS 'played with The Tuesday Night Bridge Club 1~6 p.m.; Webelo's, fl~ehall, 2 p.m.;
~:. project. ' A report ,on the State conv~ntlon fromJhe children of three of the club prIzes go",~ to .F~!.~~a P~e-'-f~e!:, ,B~r-, metcSept. 9 at ,the .Charles .Jackson ,YMCA f;=amlly·-Sw1rn!",tng, 6~9 p;m.

Alffunds for, the project, however, held In Hastings was given by Mrs. members. The Re~.Ignation of one tha Rohlff, and Rose, Thies. " home. Prizes were won by Alva Fi:lr- T~esday St!pt. '30: Wolf and Bear'
::: "will be under the authority of Wayne Warren Marotz. , club member was read and accepted. The next meeting will be Oct. 17at ren,: Hilda Barg.stadt, :and' Dottle . Cut ScouY.s. flr.ehall, 3:.4~ p.":!.; fund

;;~'_--~CQumV~Hl&torJc;akS~,Off',?~$__ '";.:"" rb_!J~ngex <;!!n.!~UJnlal CQITlmlttee .the, ?lrthday~q...~~J:UlQ:for.. I_ena leI?,?"'.!__ ~ ._. " . hacket'4 .~he' next meetmg'--wm--'be "- P..oc~remenfmeetrng;·f'rehall,i,7:30
"-'-"";==-==M'fS~OiTij:)KTns;'-preslaentor-Ts --sp'onsoffrig--'a--Hallday' Tour ·of Shirley Bowers, Audrey Qulnnl ~etty PAPEft OfllVE sept. 2,3 at the Don Wacker's. p.m;; Firemen's. M,utual Aid

~ ~heW.ayne,CountyHlsforl,ca,1 S~'ety, Homes__ Nov:, .9..~nd ,10 and the club Andersen, ~nd Rose Janke. Ten point The Winside' .Cub Scouts, Will be '. i M.e~tlng; School Advisory Council
: . will appoln-t Individuals from. the plans, on atten~lng. pitch· was p1rayed for entertainment having a newspaper pickup Satur- __ St. Paul's Lutheran Church meeting, Wre~~lIng-Bask~tball

~ ,.-W,lnside,commlttefa to bE! .!ri ch~-,~e ,o~ '. _~rs. -,o.rl~Q~ ,~"ur.lch_.~!.H ....~,~y.e_Jt)~ 'wlt~,·prtze_~_gol"ng to .Au~.rl:!y..9ulnn, day, Sept. 27 at~. a:~~;..~,I~,~~, ~,~ve . __ " _, ".(Re.y. John Falel ..._ dlscusslon,,:~hI9h --·school ",library, 8
·,lo<:-~-sp€C:1fk.:.fasks;--erdlnances-=--w111 'be Oclober,"meetlng"'ln-'ptace'''of''Mrs'~'' Rose-Janke,,'atid-Arlene'Wllls. your-!1ewspapers tred or b~xed ,and Thursday, Sept. 25: Adult Bible p.m. .
~' I ,written to diver, the committee's Schwedhelm~Mrs. Rodney Oeck.wlll The next meeting will ,be Oct. 16 at on the curb by thattlme...These paper Study 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office Wednesday Oct. :' Public Library
~ functions. then'have the .~o~: me~IJlg. .., the Stop-Inn at ~ ~'r:n' . drlves-w,11 be held.f,he last S8t'!f~ hour.s..9~n.:M....a~m""":"""_.._. .__._---------.:.._1~.6_P.~,;J.oe.s.:_Marf8n l-ve~sen,"6:30

-~-.,-- ..--- ---E1ecttOh"·()f'offlcer!n~Ja'!;---'h-elawlth.. -.. - - --of e~nmon~weafheJ:' permlttlng~ Friday Sept. 26: Pastor's office p.m.; Winside Museum Committee,
:.., ALL,PE'RSONS WHO have paid, a 'Mrs. D.~le Krueger.. pre'sldent;. Mrs. , • REGI~NA'L CENTER Anyone having,: any, questions can hours 9-11 :30 a.m:, .~neD'!o"l~~!dl---P~_.~

_____L-ss...membetshlp..:.tee-to--fhe--Wjn6l-de------¥er-non-:-MII'er-~ce-----pr--esldenf+-a:nd-----r-------Members~f.rom-St--.-Pauf-!-g-bJther'an----contact"€onn~Nelson286':4993.-.--_._--Sa t-.ur..da--Y~~t--,=,.,,_21l .- YQ\! th-· .--, .-GuestS··I" ·the:=:R:andaU.:Bargstadt
~,-=:=:=..,.mou:se-u-m~commU.t.ee-a;r.~$'o Mrs Wilmer ,Deck as secre+ar~y~hur-c;h"--congregatlon ..m~t--SeR:tr-144o-'~·~·A~eub--5eourrecruftment'-nlght"was Counselor Workshop at -Grac;--hOme Sept 18 for Randall's birthday

~ members of the Wayn~. County freasurer. C~mmlttee leaders. ap- ente'!aln and visIt with patients of held Sept. 18 a,nd three new Wolf Cub Wayne, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. ' were the Alvin Bargstadts and the
: Hlstorlc.;ll Society and are wel_c~~!,. polnted·vvera Mrs. Charles Jac~son, the west wing third floor of the Nor-. Scouts have be,en resrulted. Ernie Jaeger familY.
• ftO participate in all society activities. Health and ,S,afety; 'Mrs., Clarence folk RegIonal Center. Those whoat~' Sunday Sept. 28: Sunday School '
~ The. __Wc,yne . -G:gqnJy t:i'~,~gr.tc_al. Pfl;tlffer..MU$I~;. Mrs" Rodney:Deck,~-"·-fended-were HlI.da Bargstadt, Donna WEBELO'S and Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.; Worship Sarah "W~gneri-:daughter of Mr.

--;. '~-SocletY -meets the third Tuesday of Citizenship, Mrs. 'Arland Aurlc~! Nelson, Phyllis Nelson, Reba Mann, Four Webelo Cub Scouts met Sept. with HOly Communion, 10:30 a.m.; ~nd Mrs. Larry Wagner celebrated
~ each month at 7:3.0 p.m., at the rReading,i··l..eJ;lidet; Mrs., Chester Mr. and,Mrs. Dean-,Janke ahd Mr. 20 with leader Donna Nelson. The Acolytes; Ker";y Jaeger, Chad tier seventh ,birthday Set. 21. Guests

____ :..... .: __.~lJS~4,m.ln ..w..a.Yne. _. _Mar.otz .Bs.. Soclal L~der;--,and Mrs, and Mrs.-James' Jensen.. boys madeterrarlums'and looked for Sebade; C,ongregatlon Pot. Lu~k Din· Included her"gra~dparent~, Mr., and
~"" Warren f,II\arotz as Family Life and About 20 patients were entettalned Insects as part ofth'elr Naturalist Ac- ner at noon; Chrlstlan Couples Club, Mrs..Alvln ~e~~n!!._~.WlnSI~.e~and
• THE WINSIDE myseum comri1l~.ultural..,Art.s~_, ~_'_~,~.,_..:__ ,_ ..~... wJth, car, bJngo~_ Jood prizes ..were tlvlty.Badge. Norman Jensen's, 7 p.m. Mrs; Phyllis Y{ooCkmann of Hoskins;

tee to date has received a total $4,400 Mrs .. ~ackson closed the meeting given, followed by· a lunch of sand- The next meeting will be Saturda'y, great grandparents, Mrs. and Mrs.
'11'1, pledges and donations. with a thougtft for the day "The but· wl~hes; pickles, and chips. Those fur· Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. In the nre hall. Mohday Sept. 29: Women's Bible Clarerlce Woockmann of Stanton and

Persons who would" like.. t() con· terti)' whe~ e\j~n .pu~sued neyer ap- nlshlng extra tood were Jean Gahl, SttJdy, 9:30 a.m. Mr. and M~.~. Howard Fuhrman of
tribute to the .preservatlon of 'the pears to !J~'lrU!J1M[D';,- ,, __Man'_Frederick, .Janice Mundi! and FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY -Tuesday Sept. 30: Pastor's office Norfolk. Also present'!'ere the Don

, 1:heophllus Church as,:'a"' mUSEum In :....The les::jon "creative casseroles" Mary Jensen. Mrs. Alvin Niemann hosted the hours 9.1 t:30 a.m: . . , Volwller-famIlY»f Carroll. Deanna
Winside should send their donations was presented by Mrs. Wilmer Deck The next meeting wili be Oct. 5 at 2 Sept 17 FrIendly Wednesday Club Schmidt of Allen, the Bob Burhaman

'to Bill Burris, Winside, Neb.• 68790. and Mrs. Dale Krueger. Each p.m. with slx"members present. A social Wednesday Oet.1: LadJesAld, 1:30 family of Norfolk and Dean
Checks SbOj.ld be made payable to memoer had to compose a recipe afternoQO,..was..spent.and..MI:s-AU~.m.-;-L.WMbr-foU-owlng Ald. ,·...J-d--WWCkllidllll of HoSkins. I wo birth-

th~ Wayne County Historical Society from certain 'Ingredients given. PROCUREMENT COMMITTEE Sievers was honored for her birth· Week 7 p.m.: Adult Bible Study, 7 day cakes were'baked by her grand-
Winside Prolect. Afterwards members got to tast~ a Six members of the Rescue Unit - day. p.m.; Choir, 8:30 p.m. mothers.

, ~

~~biiii&.r7"':"'·



Husker Po-:rk
CnopDays

At The
Xu·sly-·Nciir---

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
September 25, 26,& 27

Husker Pork Chop Days is the time for you to shop
,'f-heRustyNail for the cold weather ahead

and the holidays and enjoy delicious
Husker Pork Chops at the same time.

'"
Sh6p The Rusty Nail. and the Pork Chops Are On Us!

-, --- - ---

I
During Husket Pork Chop Days at The Rusty Nail with any--

, ~< .$10purchase_QLr~g),;llar ·.priced merchandise-'youwilJ::receive: ....
~FREE a juicy I-lb., 1 1/z-in. thick Husker Pork Chop from
~\ Johnson's Frozen Foods.

, Maximum of 6 Pork Chops Pe( Purchase

We will have a representative of the Wayne County Pork Association on
hand Thursday 6 p.m.-B p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. to distribute

pork recipes and answer questions on p~~re~a!i(J~: ~ _

--~,,---'._..-"------_....,._,-----_.,--

. Alllne"se-thicFanaTuTcyPork Chops will be kept at
the Rusty Nail in a new Amana freezer from Charlie's

Refrigeration and Appliance Service and will be
-dispeIl~ed. act the time of sale.

'Type

St. Mary's Catholic Ch~rch
(Father'Norm~n Hunke)

saturday~;Sept. 27: Massf 7:45 p.m.
Sunday,' sept. 28: Mass, 8 a.m.

6 Black
6 Black
.6 Brack

Mil
lihi-ckne$s

P'OLYETHYLENE
SALE

ROil Size

20'x]00'

32'xlOO':
28'xl00'
24'xl0()'

ELTCLUB' "
T~e ELT Club iror;rl Laurel wl.ll be

. meeflng 'In the hO,~e of Mrs. Joyce
T.ho,mpson ~t" 2' p.m. today.
(Thu~sday).. Mrs.' ~,anlce Sct)mltt will . Unltf:!d Luther~n _Ch~rt.h- -,' . , " -

be theco·hosless. 'Js~{n~~~,:,,:~p~;,u;~:;:;~~:~I, 9 H6mecomingc,o,ndidQtes...s.elected~~----~~'--
HOMESOILDERS a.m.;" worship servlc~..:..lS-it m. .

The Homebplh;!... IMP 'Ii. Laorel CROP Wal~~on, Coleridge, LAUREL'S HOMECOMING. KING arid queen will.be crowned from West Germany who is making his home with the. Rev.. and
- --UnttedMeI~"dl.~_ChuJ:ch:In.LaurellP.m. . . Friday,-.Oct, 3 follllwing a football game in which the Laurel Mrs. Ken Marquardt..N.o.tavail.ablefo.r..thep-"-~!!lc,!,iIS_!<iI1Jt~.a,f1~_.. ,

mel Db-Sunday" The d@Ionswere'B"llfth'O'dT' Q ~d'd t f d'd t Ch d Lak (M D'--- - )-.,..-- ... b-~""" '11 b ea-,given by Robei-ja and ary ule. The Monday, Sepl. 29: ALCWlei'ders, '. ears w~ ace "_~_..,s.!"~I1 ,ger',__,_!,een can I a es, rom . I a e ,a e rs. lann. "rowri "arers WI .. e_~.:.,.nnon
__ r---program--~eriig- .~ontror·-w"r-2~p,rrr.,seve",hgrallnonfirma--~ lefhvith paretftsnamesJn"arenthesls, ill"l!J>~II~P!!rnpster Burns (Monty ) and Nicholas -KvolsTRoger:l; and junIor atten

( __presenled.!>y..Trooper_B~lngha"",f---llon~~p.m.!-elghlb-9rade-<onfirme' (Boltr,-"Taml-SChmltt--rG'aryr;-Heilfi Pehrson (Roger), Sara dants are Jay La'ke (Mrs. Diann) and Holli Helgren (Don).
the Sfale-Pafrpl. - lion, B p.m.; worship committee, B Adkins (Rick) and,Slacy Strawn (Mrs. Cynthia Strawn and Master of ceremonies will be Rick Lage (Rex), and mistr~ss.of

Hosles';" ~ere Mrs. Ruby Smith, p.m. '. J\lhn Strawn).. King candidates, from left, are Brent Haisch ceremonies' will be Gail Twiford (Gene). Homecoming ae-
Mrs. Lavol\l1a Bowman and Mrs. _¥tOOnesclay,Oel. 1: Mary Circle, 2 (E Idon), Courlney Berg (Mrs. Pall, Paul Roeder (Do nJ ..and. ti"itie(a Iso. will. ill.cJY~~,ilcpa!:a_~e_an<lpep_raJly..downtQy,,/l-ilt
ZelmaJllhll'. . . p.m. _~ -Pbm~ ...el)berg,-l:..urel's-;o-retgJr~)(cli;in!lrs'to'dimt--l:30p:m.KICkofltime for the football game is 7:30p.m.
-::;-"&.o.ne'~t-'~e'et.h;fc~f\vnrbe-'-Reld"~n U-ni1ed 'Methodist Church
Sunday~...Oqt~· 26..''Tl1e-·Homebullder-s - -(-Frel:t-Andetsell~-pa·stor)
will be ea~ng a sack lunch at the Thursday, Sept. 25: Pastor's class,
church atl noon and the travel to 7:30 p.m.
DeSota Bmd for the afternoon.

J Sunday, Sept. '28:· .Sunday'·school,
~~~-ngelical Church 9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45

.!lobn Moyer, paslor) a.m.; CROP Walk/Blke·.·lhon. Cole-
Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunda!. school,-,"~~;-:lp.~.

'. "' _ ILCfe --_~belng,two,'gaHon,-,:"'"~ .,.m.;.. or:~, p.. - -a.m.:-.evenn~·,

\"'~"ors ~~r~ Roy Stohler of, Co~.cord. _ servlce'I;30 p.m. I :

,._".~~_,:.,._,l",~nn.e,.--carsfensell" ,~nd; Tom , ' ...------:L--,--,-
~~dtlcksenJ>oth-<>f-laur ...lc-'c__-~~~~--C---.-..-·, .
, '()fher donors 1o the ,blood bank Immanuel L e nChurcl\

___', wer,e,.Larry Dom1r:'8 ,and,Fa~ A. (Milr. _, er,pa o,r) /'
.-. ~--:Wec~le, both of' Coleridge; ,Robert "Thursday·, t~25:, ,Back to, ,Basics,

i WII!I~m~ of. Col.umbus;',,:Alyce-Erwln, .7:,30 p.m. '-" , -.',' , ~ ,,' ,-
1;o'm erw,ln, .Cralg HanSon, R~y'-'Han. Sundav.•. "'sep~. 28:" Blbf!!" st4dy. ,,9- 1

I ....••...." .".."$<$o'~.~.... M..arlen Johnson and" Latr.I_~.I_~, __~,a.m.; _~,:,n_~c:- ".~s~ '-';:7;- --" ,:._-, '" '-- __.r-ah..II<.~._-=--=t~;;:-~~~~
~ 7'" -" 'set~ ,«;b'-"~,.,,__w=-~E:amHy-~t1f~=--
~""""'-.rc;tdoi'- ansen, Mike Knell', Ray 'Shephe,dlngGroup, 7:30 p.m.'-par·

Kn'eIH, Sharon Knelfl Rich Kraemer sonage; Inst~llatl~n of ,Rev•.. Bertels
and J,otin Xoung, all-~f',Dlxon.' at Wakefield. -" : ._'.. :I •...c••: •.~,.::";:i; "

'-~_!,::~ R:tiger:-:.~BQeckenh8ue-ri 'K:enrieth Pre$b;:t~'rian Churc:h
Bl:?hlken, Sandra, Crisp, G:ordon· t>en- : (ThoMas ~ob50n, .,astor.)
nlo, ,Mark' Ebmeler~ RlcHarcr ,Thursday, Sepl. 25: Beld;in~ses:-

_,;_~_.~m,e_lerL._And~~ __ ,,_.f:r.edrli:k,ser, 'sl$)ii~ ~-p.m;
Brian ,Halsch~, ~~,chael, :Jacobsen., SUndaYi'-Se,Pt_~28: SUJida)' school,

--~--- S_l,J~.r.!:..KVOI.~~~J:.b.LUJru:lsay.-Anhur::---9:3~;m-=-;~~"Worshl~'-~rYlce._...JjE45
_~__ :~_l:!ep,_'{<ijJJ",Ma..<lcsen..R8v'. K<r--'!..-.ett!1:=:a::m:;::.::Lo'dai'~:-:-Coun Iy .CR°P
~arquardt, anan~obMe- "Welk/Blke'8-,thom-l p.m. -_~---'
. ,_ ._~,or~fndale, "Troy N~I~n, Robert "Tuesday, ',Sept; .'.~~.L ,j3eldeJi Blbie

~,:~e:~~~, J~~~~~P~~~~~tt.T~I::: study" ~:30 a.m. '-"-.--
·Sto~p~,-··-€harles-· Thoro,as;" Deanna'
ThOmpson, Mary· Jo ThompsOn and'
Steve Thompson, afl.ofl Laurel.



,--';._--::'--'--- .. ~"":_--_.~'-.-----:'"---

STUDENTS AND COMMUNITY residents
alike got into the actJilst Friday afternoon .
during th,'annualhomecolfiingjlarai'fearid"

. re were overSO---
entries in the parade, InclUding; Troia n Ray
Lund; top' photo, and his Trojan Horse. The

'PeP raIlY;.second-lrom top, included a 'skit
by the Wakelield Ministerial Association.
Standing in the theback'ground are the Rev.
David Rusk, 'at left, and till! Rev. Richard

_ ~t!l'lrcl.lri· front, lel,t to right, are the, Rev.
Bruce Schut, Mrs. .setty Lou Hadley, intern
pastor, the Rev. Neil Peterson and the Rev.
Joe Marek, In the second photo from bot.

. =,fOlm:-WakefjeldcsChocit-~ruaenti"'i1lSiiiay -:
their homecomi!!9 enthusiasm dlirlng ,'the '

-parade.. The. parade;. also, included ihe
. Wakeij'!ld Trojan ,Band, at left, Underthi>
direct/on 01 Mrs. Dian,e Tru!linger. The

~. Wakefield, Trojan football team .went 'on
that eveni(l9 !'Jdeleil!JIle~!ibner tmjilllSc~.

.....;;;.;.~";.,;",.;.,;;,,. ........;,;;;;;;;:.=....."'""'.....------.;...-.... ====;;;ol;----bya score"'Of 62'29. ' -_" ,.,-

Imm,anuel tutheran Church
(Steven l. Kramer, Pistor)

Sunday, Sept. 28: $unday·school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. -

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 27, Paper pickup,
WakefIeld onty, 9 a.m.; ladles BWJle
study brunch, 9:30 a.m.

Sund"y,_~eJlt..,2~.IDble.J:hDot&.3l}~c
a'-m'-;worship, 10a.m.; cholr,'6p.m.;
youth, 7 p.m.; Dobson film, St. John's
Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesda.y.,. Sept. 30: Ladies· Bible
study, church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesda'y.-Ekt; .4: Allen area BI
ble study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area BI
ble study, 7 p,m.; Emerson area BI·
bie stud)j' 8 p.m.

Also new on the shefves at the
library are books entitled "Love and
Glory" by Jean~ter, "Dea,th i~
Cyprus" and "0 h In thQ An·
damans" both by Ju Deverlllu)('and
"Love and Fury" bY''''-'Patrlcla
Hagen."

"Tenting Tonight/Soldiers LIfe,"
dE!a_I.I_Il.S., _~!th fhe__..Clvl"-- ..WiJr._and _

-OA-rfst.otle from Everybody/Difficult
Thought Made Easy" by Mortimer J.
Adler are now available at the
library

"Alternate directors are Harvey
~elltz.,JohnSmith, Jim Y-oungmeyer
and Bud Boeckenhauer..

, Bundlng renovatl~n began at the
NF.o site two weeks ago. The facility
Wllrbe ,I cOated on a plot of land norih
o,f - Wakef.leld that the corpora.tJon
p'ur~hased from Ben Lienema_nn. _,, Evangelical CovenantS:hur£~ L.__""':";""__"';;"';;"';;;';;;'

::Th:e.,ffialn facility will han~le hogs sun~:y~:~P~.~~~~~~::lt:~tare
,~,a:daIlY basis. Slau~hter cows, tat center, 8 a.m.; Sunday scl;lool, 9:45
cII,ttle and feeder cattle will also be a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; area con
~;'~Ie~ through the colleetlon point ference, .centennlal celebration,
qn~e)t 15 In operation. 3:30·7:30 p.m.; Dobson. fIIf')1, ,St.

~~organ:lzer~ say fU~ds ~re stll-~~~-::ro;~e~~~~=~;:u~~~;~~s
ettt" buy'and Install a scale. com- tJible study, 1:30p.m.
Pie,·t, the unloading area,' o,fflce'and Wednesda"y, Oc,t. 1: Junior choir.
r~model'pens inside the building. 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; 81-
, ble stUdY; 7 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m. •
<', io date~ 55 - farmers and s,lx
bUsinesses' have contributed to the
*::qulsitlon and building of the facill-

_c'X,

ADDITIONS AT SALEM St. 'John'. Lutheran Church
:'There are t.'NO new faces working (Bruce L. S~~ut,pastor) .

_,'.~'.d.mc:LS4lep1.,.L!Jtheran :Church and Ttt~rsdaY', Sept. 2S:__~~9J~, 8 p,',m; _._
:-·-·~wiijr·tf..ettcinlti'egatlon;';,salem cur- Saturday. Sept. 27:, Youth

;' ,,' " .. ,an I"tern pastor, Mrs. Bet· counselor training, Grace ,Luf.heran
. and' j~1L.$!l!9ML!.~.._ Chur..chrW-ayrnt,-t-.a:;m;<'4--p-:-m:;'--CJr~
music at, the church. cuH, Lutheran Youth FellowshIp ~~y

IS.'f~om ~ypns. Her,I~. ride, Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar
. ·~S'h.l"fhlrd year.Qf tlnsburg, 7 p.m. . '": .. ".
n,~~Jo ~orrtl!,.9 an Sunday, Sept; '28:, Sunday schoo)'

'"; ... ..l Pthl"', classes,. 9;1~' ,a.m.; wor-

NFO COLLECTION POINT
Organ.lzers and contributors of the

Wakefleld.NFO CoUectlon Point, Inc.
recentILm.~iN..eLe.c.t.dire.ctor:.i.and-of.

-..,............~' flcers. They are: .

Ervin Fuscher, a dIrector from
Emerson; Albert L. Nelson,
Wakefield, president; Larry Nichols,
a .dlrector from Wayne; Russ
Stansberry, a director from Walthill;
Jim Stout, Wakefield, secretary;
Lyl,e Brown, WakefteJd, vice presl-

~ deot; G.aylen Fischer, Wakefield,
.--tr~surer i-and-Sieve-Smlth, a"dir~~

·-tqr-from-,Concord: - - -

;--

__-.5CHOOLCAL£NOAR-'
Thursday, Sepl."2S,:Natlonal Honor

.Society.. tapping, .2;45~p.m. _
Friday, Sept. 26: FootbalL home,

Bancroft·Rosalie.
"EAS-TERN STAR MEETS The board a'ppr,~ved,$peclal.educa, Monda.y,. S,ep.t.~-,29;__,...Sophomor.e,,"

Goldenrod ~Chapter 'No., 106 Order tlon contracts with the Martin Luther rln9s'~Jostens,7:30,p.m_,__

~:s;::~~~e~:.r2.mlitfor Its r~~ar ~o~~~eal~~6~~;S~~~~Y:~r~IICSchool Walter, and Dorothy Hale returned
Worthy'Ma,lron Kathleen Potter As the last Item of business, the Sept. 17 from a month's vacatlon'on

wet,comed, guests Mr, and Mrs. board dlscus~.ecl.:teachernegotiations the east coast.
Gerald Hocking and Edna Cobop of fot' the 1987-87 school 'year. • Then went to Deiln and Irene Swlt·
the Hooper Chapter, zky~s_home In Mr. Horeb, Wis. Whlle

__: 'Gr-and--Representatlve of Texas Tn there they attended the annual Hale
Nebraska.. Freida' L. Hocking was reunion at Ft. Atkinson, Wis.
presented to the chaPter. ~__'Ti:c:Fc.:B:vL.AJ'tA...M.Ei.O.EEJ.t.E.RS.--~---+hen-theywent-:to-Peru,--Jnd:-·where

Edith Ranson' and Kathleen Potter The WaKe'fleld Chapter of Future they visited Walter's cousin B,IlI and
reported on the lunc~eon"-~honorlng Buslrtess Le,aders of America Lois (Hale) Nelson, While there they
the Grand Officers held at Coleridge (FBLA) held Its first meeting Sept. 4. spent one day with Walter's Army
on Aug. 22. • President Cameron Thies called the buddy, Keith and Marelta Stout.

, N,ext regular meetlrl9W'm be Oct. meeting to order. The following of- They stopped at Niagara Falls andr 7.AH membersare urged to attend as flcers were elected: Desiree Salmon, then on to Virgil' and Mildred Isom's
exemplification of initiatory work vice president; Shcey Kuhl, summer home In North Waterboro,
will be given. Pender ladies, with secretary; Brian Bartels, treasurer; Maine. Then they.and the Isoms went
Marilou Reeger, will host the Oc- Dawn Boatman, parliamentar'r-. to, the 150m's home 'in Severely,
tober meeting. Tammy Nicholson, h, Istorlan: nd, .M.".',s. for,a few days of Sightsee.ing.

Tom Croasdale, news reporter. '.. Qn their way to Massachusetts,-fhey...
visited the Seabrook Nuclear Plant

. , The'offlcers voted In favor of ha.v· l/o,'here the Isom's son Richard works,
c_··-_._.-'-~!%,NO-8{)OS'T'~-"--- ~-1ng----a-O"buslness-meettng:-.They--8rso-------rtlev-alr-vTSTlecrSiirern;_~an__

The Wakefield, Trolan Band decided to sell plastic mugs and pins took a boat ride at Portland, Main.
Boosters have declded on two fun- bearing the school logo and shakers 'Virgil and .Walter are cousins.
dralslng projects for the coming year containing the school colors. From there they went to Virgil's
to mak~ m~ney for the next band daughter Susan and Larry McGinley
trip. The group met at the W:,kefield In Wllingboro~ N,J. They visited in
school on .Sept. ~. W·CLUB REORGANIZES Philadelphia one day, They took.a

The first prolect of the Boosters The Wa~efleld'H!gh ~ch~1 W·Club bus to NewYork,C1fY~Where,theytook/~~
wlll.beJhe. sale of household ,kntves. t)as,reOrgan l1ed..fodhe<amlng·yea.... a four;andone-ha1fhouttOUt""Oftl'led.\'
The'- knlves 'are on 'display In the An election of offlcel's' was -held on ty. They also took the ferry out to the - .,
Republican window and also during Sept. 2. Desiree Salmon was elected Statue of Liberty.
some home vcHleyba~1 games. president; Marc! Greve, vice presl- They continued on to Washington .i'.

Th~se w~o: wl~h·-·to support the dent; Stacey Kuht, secretary-' D.C. where theyJook an evening tour,
band s prolect can pl~,ce orders by treasurer; arid Brad Lund, sergeant- and a one-day tour of .Washington,.__
contacting Boosters pre,sldent Joyce at-arms. D.C., Mt. Vernon, Arlington
Kuhl. At,the present time, no ,~oor·to- The W-Ctub discussed a record Cemetery, etc.
door campaign IS,~lanned. board for track and the st.udy of the Then they went to Nashville where

Boosters also decIded to have a group's constitution by the executive they attended the Grand Old Opery
soup and pie supp~r' during the post committee. on Saturday afternoon. On- Sunday'
holiday bo-ys an~ girls basketball then went to Conway Twitty's TWitty
tournament whicH will be held In NEW BOOK9""AT LIBRARY City.· ,

·~·~-·~·~;·~~~;~~·'~~H~~·~P~~~~cts-·-an'Cf--ldeas _.~_.".G,r:dv.es.".PJJbllc..",Llbr.a(~"..h8lLlt2.me" oW.._,"Ih~e.I)""t~~)' .._~_!l?pe~"<!~.!.~,~~~!:!,?"n':~~:_·_· __t~::::::::=:::;
were also discus$ed Including the ~::s~~~~t~~tl~~~ t~~~~e::o:~ew:~~ ~~:~~-~.t~~~/~~~et~e :;;e~a9o~~~ ~.
PO~~I:~;~rc~~:oCtt~~~~~~npt~~~;\~~~. structlonal Guides to Hea'lthy Tom Turney ot'Wakefield.
to see more. parents ot band Foliage Houseplants Vol. I and II and
members attend fhe meetings and ~:~~~r.Flowering Houseplants Vol.
receive more Input on what types of

. activities. the boosters should have to
raise funds for the band trips.

Next meeting of the group Is set for
Mond,ay, Oct. 20.

,QUC a an, aea reno grauae, , ,' .. ~,

.,The. eight ~enlor 'candidates' are She received her: musical training ,at p.m.
Kra'lg Anderson,.. Brl_!ln Barte!s! VY~Y!"I;L~t~!~L<;.()IJ~e, '. Monday, Sept. 29: Bible study

-~-·'8ruc-e-Barfe.S;D-awn Boatman, KelTY .- 'leaders, 7 p.~.
Boeckenhauer, Bobbey -Greve, TuesdaY, Sept. 30: Word/Witness,

D~~~:~Sc~~~~a~~~a~i:~I~~w:~~:~: SCHQO~BOARbM~ErING . ":~:d~~Sday, Oct.
'son, Sheila Anderson, Lana..~ The Wakefield ,Board. Of: Educ~~o= ,"Vo'dfWttness''9cF.r.o.:;;·''Confl
Dwfght--·Fischer, Kelly' Fredricl(soo,_ mt:!.t SE!j;!!. 8. Arnold Cerny and.~!jnis;:;- .4 p.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m.
Molli Greve, Raquel Lueth, Brenda -WilbUr, ~aches, answered ques~ll)ns
Meier, Sean -Neal, 'Kocll Nelson, from the scnool board.-about the hlgh'~ United Pre..sbyterian Church
ChrIsty Oswald and Trltla school ~ys ,and girls weight pro- {Richard Kargard, pastor>
Schwarten. gram.· f· Thunday, Sept. 25: Sewing, 1:30

--'~-'---~Tjowlng'''tne-f~ipplng-lhE!r-e-wnroe --~Mr-.--Hartrnan,-repor.ted __thaf- __the --p-:-rn-:-.-.--'. - -. , .
a. reception for the new members In State School, Bo.ard Conv_entlon will Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday schooL
the multi·purpose room. Everyone in be held In 0lTlaha Nov. 1~-21. V:-45 .a.m.; ·worshlp, 11 a.m.; Dobson
.the community is Invited to attend. New.Dlstrlct ~~ school valuations film, St. John's Lutheran, ·Church;

In the evening, the new members are ~ut and the:.total valuation of 7:30 p.m.
_ ",,_--OU.he, ·honor··society--wlH--be-h.onored district dro~!'.e~_!rom-~~~,!~~!~.~l~~,!~ Wednesday,.Oct., 1: ..Sesslon, 8 p.m.-

--.--,ata.-dlnrrenrHh'e-'Hbtef:-ATrtionor'-a~;6--mllllon. \

members _'w.!11 also -be-invited to, at·- __IhEfSChool_.boar-d_gri";ed_a-Walver-
~_ ..tend.·_, ..- , of tuition for the Harlan Thompson

f-,lHS spc?n~.o~~ _are_ ~~s" Ma~x_l;.tl~~J.r children until fhey'moveto-Wakefleld
Sunperl and J,,oe Coole. around Oct. 1.

',',' N.<\T10NALHONORSOCIETY ~~")'dhma""led-.a'!t.!!'ec---<lhI~u<hi.f;'t, la.3a O,lii.';', ,"
'~':-~:1"her-e-ar_e2(:Jlt-n:Jor: and s~nJor,':can· -~'-moth~r: of. sIK-grown', chlldreti.-,Her .I~-T'urn -Your, Heart Towards,"" 7:"30"
c' d~~~des_-for-fhE!,_WaK~ch~pterof .",'hlJ~_~and_~ '-,.Or., :,C;:,I,lfford :Had~ey,.'_ts_~~,-"" p.m., _ :__ __ ,
.'tt18-=1'4a-tlooal- -R:anot=SoCl~ty'- ,.-The - medlca-' -dod~-r- wHh -a.-general, prac- ,Tuesday, Se'!f. 30: Cross~~y's;'? :~O

. I SOtlety'wlll tap. elgh't flew member.~ flee In Burt County. He·!s also an ,or- p~l:n. , . ,_ . -: .
;: .'." In ceremonies to be h~.Q..J.o.fIa.-';:::=dalnedcmlnl$t8r.~-'---'~-~-;-,-: -"------wed~~ct~-+--'€)ct-;-,-h·-Weekday--,

,:·4,--c-':±~;c,,-~~~~~-!.4~~l1A~e=s£hooJ:-·:_:;-~~t~~~f.:~-~I~=-S~~e:~:t:~~~=====
---5tacey1{Uhtwnrserv'easma'iite.uif~e.s-to-Wa~~~" sale_~_ L~.f~era.~,.C.ti~l:_~Ij_
ceremonles.-Other-current mem~rs'--:w.here-she--'dlre-tte-U-an.,_~ea-~com- ---- (JO! _N\a ~ek~; pastor) .'-:~
ofNHS are Valorle,Krusemark! Susie ~ munItY·cholr',wh1ch,·ln¢luded 'people - Thursday, Sept. :25:: L-uth"eran
Mt,Qulstan, _K~ye_._~Cln'se.n" Cam from: both, the ~.o~th Be~d ..8n.d , C~~rc_~~~~~_~I~~ _-,' .1. :,.3_~ P:'~~L __SI?!~!
Thie;si,'Randy Klrln-ey and Brad Lund. Scribner areas.: - - deadllne;- -:-
.'.E.otertalnment during ,the tapping Sunday; Sept. 28: Sunday school, 9

wlJl"lnc!ude a plano solo by Kaye Joan,grew,,lJp·on.8 farm between a.m.; worshlp/Eucharl~', 10:30
Ha~,~~n anctttlUlrl$...QrOup.:..wULsing __ Hartl!19tOl')--::-and ..COler,ldge,-,I'Jd--.ts-a a.m'I;---E uchar·lst-at-care ce'nter;,-h30·--



.. ····>w·
Ill. spent ,the ~kend jn't~Fltiyd e

Miller home.

Mary Henrlckson,- Shickley, a~d
Carol.yn GeOrge, -lIneo!"n, spent the
weekend In the Harold Geqrge home,
Dixon. _+_*

Mr. and Mrs'- Ralph~MeI~a,
Idaho left ~turday" to visit In t~e

Glen Peterson home; Heron' La~e,
Mlno, after visiting In this area t~
past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. E~rl

Peterson', Dixon, joined. them thete--
Sunday for dinner and-'were .ov~

. night guest$.. , -;--

9 a.m.

Sunday dinner guests In the ~erald

Sfa,"ley',homeLOJxon, were Mr. and
Mrs." Jerry' Wells. Sara and Jason~

Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Owaln
Stanley, Becky, Steve and Michael,
Dixon, 'celebrating JasOn's eighth
birthday and Sara$s first.

,

Be Here
-Monday. Sept.22

Save 20% to 70 %

Katherine

Catholic Church
<F=ather:D,aniel ~~,re~)~,

Sunday, Sept: 28': Mass, 8:45 a:m'.

Mrs.

THURSDAY: Burrlto Gr.nde
FR!OAY: Super 8MCho,
SATURDAY: NlIChoi Qrtnde SUlCI
S.UNOAY: '!l- price c&.y ~ Buy 1 dlnlHlr.' ~ul.r

prlc.&,"II~,,dlnn.r.''1.pncel
MONaAY: Super Sal.da ~ .,.,." 11.71

ChlcklJfl 11.85
".'ood,"" ', ",' t2.45,

TUESDAY: 2 TEen . .. 99c
WEDNESDAY: S.nchOi . . •. each 99C:.'.,\\':::;'':::'' (fTAej

w-r.... n$-4:M7 (t)
OI*lOall, del

.'~,,"_- SOL
tFllffiS"-U'J,\ ~nILrr Me~IC'f1 F~Re.;;ant'

Ol.t'~u'~lflOin'th.'''';;

Mr.' ,. and'- Mrs. -, Lawrence--Fuchs"
spent from Thursday until Monday
lnth~ Ted Fuchs home In Ness CZlty,
Kfln,

FolloWing the' bUsiness meetIng,
carpS 'fu,rnls/1ed, the enfertainme~t.

Mri. DQn painter rec;:elved the door
prize.' Luncfh was served by ~rs.
Muriel. Statelman and Mrs. Maud
<?raf.._" . __'_

P'TCHCLUB
The Pitch Club met last Wednes·

day evenIng In the law'rence Fuchs
home In honor of the birthday of Mrs.
"Fuchs. At pitch, Mrs. Fuchs and
Clar--8nce ",Siilp-elman received high

-ancFMrs; Rocert" :Wobbenhorst '"and
Dick Stapelman, low. A no-host lunch
was served;,--'

717 St~uben· \ Sfoux City,IA-:51102
, Telephone 712-2554875

ustQmbagging available in
many parts of the Midwe,sl;

Do You ·Have_
S~orageProblems?

Call SILOPRESS•...
"SJ?edali5t5'inseaie(rst(;r~gefor

ualhHindcorn sil , .
corn ·(dry or high moisture)

or bther stora e n

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met Friday after

noon'ln, the bank parlors wIth five
me'mbers In attendance. Mrs. Elmer
Ay~r read an article "Falth Unlocks

. the: ,Door." lunch was served by
Harry and Rosie Samuelson.

: '~-"":RGY.A.L...N.e.:tG.HaoRr:;;;;E· BRIDGE LU.NCHEON 'Magnet, Mrs. Harry Wl,ntz of Wausa Sept.. l-4 and 15 visiting with Becky familY ,of Waverly were Saturday
(, The Royal Neighbor Lodge met Mrs. DlcK-Stapelman', hosted a 1 and Mrs. lila 'Mclain spent Sept."17 Boling In Lincoln. overnight and Sunday guests In the

Sept. 161n the home ,of Mrs; Clarence p.m. bridge luncheon on Sept. 16. visiting relatives at LeMars and Ed Kelter home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed H.
'Stapelmari: There were six members Guests were Mrs. Doug Preston, Akron, Iowa and Hudson. S.D. . Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling were Keifer and family joined them on Sunday morning brunch guests, In
in attendance. FollOWing the Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs: louise Sept. 13 overnight guests In the Gene Sunday afternoo~. the Floyd Miller home were Mr. and
buslness',meeting, cards -were--used Anderson, Mrs:RobertWobben,horst, Tim Miller of Sioux City spent the Gustafson home In Omaha. , Mrs. Jim Miller and faml~ o,~~..2:!!!'':.",-,-- _
for entertainment. Mrs. Manley Sut- Mrs. Clarence Stapell1lan, Mrs. weekend Inth~_"fJQyd_Mi.uer h.ome.----- _,~.'"___.M.GJtl1dMrs..J..eonar:d..Dow-U-ng:_a_nd--r-idger:rtm-Mttler:-Of""Si~x CI!y and ...___
fori, rec;elved-the door- prize. Gilbert-Kreli---Mrs,' T~:-L~apley'and . - __.__~--Mf'-.---f!Ind----MrS:=::O-e]D~[CKiiie------ger..-.Mr.s.J.ed...Leap.le.y-wer8---.among-the----Gary--Mitter--and"'TerrofChlcago;llr

~~~~=~~==;::;;:-_~_~M"'r":.~b~l:,eh'!~'~"Mrs-~"~"" .,..-,.--'- returned home Friday after spending guests Saturday evening in the' Jeff -
0= S-ENIO,R CITIZENS benhorst received' high and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs: BrIan Fish of Dakota a week, visiting In the home of Mr. Schultze home in Stanton In hono,: of Mrs. Martha Casal, Paul Casal of

Senior Cltlz,ens met Thursday - Fuchs, low. City were weekend guests'ln the Earl dnd Mrs. Jack Blatz of Gernada, the birthday of Mrs. Schultze. Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
afternoon,in the-flre-hall with 14ln at- Fish home. Calif. Casal were Sunday and overnight
tendance. Roll 'call was answered by" Presbyterian Church guests 1n the Doug Casal home'in
telling about a teacher you liked of (Thomas Robson#,pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling spent Mr. and Mrs. DenniS Krel and Gary Rohde and Terl of Chicago, laVista.
disliked during,your school days: Sunday, Sept. 28: Church, 9:30

a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

U&' BRIDGE
Mrs. Don Winkel bauer was hostess

t~e afternon of Sept. 19 to the, U&I
E)rldge Club. Guests wererMrs.~Paul

Young, Mrs. Merlin Kenny anc:l Mrs.
D,ellJert Stevens.. Mrs. Kenny recelv·

_....~I'll.blg/lL.Ml:s..-LouJ ....~£ler.."..,,,_. ~~
cDnd hJijhi 'arid -Mr$:· Ted Le.pley. O' (y
low: 'V

alt<1tf,andBOMI ", _. - 'Wakefleld, Mr. and Mrs:'"'nm Garvl~ Mr. -and Mrs. Keith..Karnes, Mr. Mrs. Joe Ankeny arid family" D,ixon, supper _9vests In'.the Ank.eny. ho","
. -, esson, "Drug an~ Food Inter~ and Brady! Wayne, Ryan a'nd'.Brandy, and Mrs...~obert Frank and .Kenton,--~ -Mr;"and"Mrs.---;;John Abofs and family. were also Mr. and Mrs. Scott Huetl'ng'

A'etla".,· . Dixon'S.; Ann'e's Hintz, Dixon,. Cindy Gar~ln, Leigh, ~Plrlt Lake, were weeken~~~~ests In Jones~.l,lle~ Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. and children, Conc:ord, Mr. and"Mrs.
Catholic Church and Lorrie Garvin, Framo,o'. he Dea Karnes home. Dlx~n. Don A,llkeny and ..Christopher, Arl- Joe Ankeny and family, Dixon, I

RALlY DAY,SUNDAY (Norman H~nke).,;.! Ington Heights. 111., Mr. and Mrs. , i

:The Logan Cent~r ChurCh,:.~a'J~R'al~ 'sun,~~Y" Sept., 28: M~ss, 8, ~.'m~,"__, ~ev, ,and Mrs.',--A.~~d Hlnz,' SU_~:_--Mr..--and.:'Mrs;--~la~ton--Hertmllni-"-·,.sMCOr.".-nH.:"'Mti~.'H~n<I--f.rryamJGrlleY.',.ConMrCOl'.•n~c---LeW;-B."'I'~t(hfor~:C"S.··.·ioo~':~cTtY-~,7.
1'( Day Sunda¥-.wJfY-pr~F.1fWafter;~-_·__·__·_-,-.----."--~-;-, ~;"QT~an~~s."p~~ne Jared and Brady, DIxon', vlslied-Mr; ... .....

unda)t,SchooJ,' with :all 'th' , a¥ , I"", _---:---------;-.:~~--------;----.Df~J-ker.-eixon.vlsted the afternoon and Mrs. Marvin Hartman" Omaha, Mrs. Dick Gne~ and family' of Nor- Frances Royce of Vafley were ThU~S'
C 00 c asses of t~ ,church ',par:' Mr,' and: ,Mr~., Harold 'Geo.r~e, of Sept. 15 In the ,~ome of Mr. ,and Sunday. folkl Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries and day oY,er.nfght lind Fr~daY'9uest5i~n

1Ic,lpa',lng. The teachers are nurSery,: returned home, Saturday' frolT1 \~, Mrs. Ray White, So, Sioux City. daughter, Omaha. The group later all the D. H;-81~chford home. T~e 8,lat-
NO~~I~n ,Gould;, 7I>eglnner.s·i: ·thre~-week, ,vacation ,to, M;ol)ta,n,~' :, M dM St II Bor 01 n went "te) the Hillcrest Care Cente~ .chfordstook,Mrs.~~,Royc~,toJ~~~J~~m~__
Marguerite .DlckeyrprlmarY, A~h!I1e'~-Tdaho~ Oreg'oni', Washlngton, Vari~ .. Weekend, g~ests 1'0· the ~uan~~.. _r.e.tu~~:~ h~~ __ F~d~~;" aft~, s;~n~ - were --they -helped-Russel"-Ankei'ly,' - on Tue~day. -' ---- ,
p:atetleld; tee!1S, ,', Helen Gouldi, c~uver, Isla~, 13,~tL~_.J:olumb~~_',_OJ.e.dlkeL.ho~e..-~D~x-Q,rli- were-·:Mrs. dIng the past' month as campground former Dixon resldent....celeb..af~"'fils ..·
:-Y.o.u~g..A~u~rence-j-otTrtSon;:-ancJ-'--:-A1Derra;·saskaTchewa and ..'Sooth. Bruce Drake, Eric, Chad, Kasey and hosts at Indian Cave State Park near 94th blrlh~ay.
adult,. H,arold ~eorge, ass~ed, by C pakata., T~ey v!slted friends and: Steven, ,',and Allen Ort' of Western Shubert. Ret~ Cox, Slo'ux City, and
DQ!1na,lund.JanetMack~lnandJune, relatives at Plains, Richland and Nebraska._ Mr· ,and Mrs,. Bob Anna Borg, lubbock, Texas, arrived
Erwln'sang duet, The Way that:,'Goc;I" Baker. ,Mont.; ',daldwell, "Idaho, Maaske, Cora and ~hrlsta, Mr. and ~ Friday to spend several'd,ays In the,

\:,,:,t,:'(;;::, Loves; Th,e program was follow,ed by' Burns, S~lem_and.orego'nClt:f' Ore,~ Mrs. Kevin Dledlker and K~yla of So. Borg home._S,at. morning visitors In
"," an all ch_u~-c;h.potl,u'~kdInller. 'Sanwood,. Wash. G.I,,;den City,' Water~" Slou~ City. the Borg home were Or. and Mr~.J1': ~~'--------r--- __ ~" • -. : - - , ,'- , fawn" South S~orei and' Dell, ~aplds , Aaron .Armfield, Omaha and Meng
D:' DRIVERS LICENSE S.,O. :They, Yi~nt slghtseeln~ at HI.9tt~" Tlan Bal, Jlnan,----Chlna-before atten-t EXAMINATIONS Plalns"Mu~um and Lava Butte at Mr. and Mrs~ Walt Rewlnkel, ding the Dempster-Abts,-wedding Sat.
:'j Dixon ,County Orlv,ers license ex- B,end anlt~Crater' lake, Oregon,'EX: o'ra,ngevale, Calif., spent a few days afternoon I af ,the Laurel United

aminations will be given Oct.,'9 and 23 PO 86 ~t _v,an_~'ouver, ,~urthchard last_ week In the Clayton Stingley Methodist Church.
10 a,m.,to noon, and ,J-4 p~m~ 'at--the - Gardens"and Provincial Museum at hom-e"Dlxon. Joining them- Mon; for
Courthouse" Ponca. . Victoria Be. Jasper ,and Ben~f !'Ja- supper were Me and Mrs. Randy f>l!,r. and Mrs. leslie Noe. Dlxonr Leo Garv!!] and, Mrs. ,.Normen

-;.. . -j,"" " -.. -' _ '"-_ : _t1o~al ~,a~~s:!.. l;,ethrldge, Alber:ta,'and Stingley, and:-,:A'shli,", Mr,. :a.,nd-- MrS. returned}Thurs. frgJTl a months v,lslt . Jensen-met M-rs. Garven at Eppley
l '" _ SUNSHINE CL"US ~, - .. ~petrlfle~·Wood Park at Lemmon, SO. ,Mike' Schulz. 'Jennifer and lindsay, In the home"of-Lt. Col. ana Mrs. Ted _ ~alrportr QfflabiL...:..5.at.un:taY------On-ner.----Mf--and-MI"$-'--a-ttt-Schul!e and
"-Mrs. ,Harold. Gathle" hoste,~, th,e ~< ~_.-.. ,..,=__._,,_~, ~----,--N-or~ltnd--Mn7'--n-uane"-l:awson--aria-E1i1Tty, Marina, CalTr. return from visiting In Kathleen Gar- Stacey, Idaho Falls, Ida, Susan

--~Sui1s~ne Club~Qt herliome-SepC,i""----"Rev. Vivian .Hand of McCook, a Stingley.Travis and Tyler, Laurel. They were Tues.-Thurs. visitors In vln home, Salem, N.H. Schutte, Vermillion, Taylor Carr'OI1,
wlth,members,Mrs. Clayton StI':!gley, former Dl)<.on Unlt.e~ Methodist the Verdel Nee home, Grand Island. Sioux City and Tara Erwin, Laurie'

~:an:U~~I,· ~o~~' M~~~~ri V6~~~~~:,~_r:}~0:'I::~~A~:t;sl~~~~~~,eb~~~~~ ev:~~~~Ck~irea_t..~hr~;~~ca;::~~s:~i Sat. supper Quests, In the Mike ~~:,::~~~5h:;:;'I~Ix~~~~-~:.the



Photoqr,i1phy, Chud!. Hatkenmiller

Mr. ·and Mrs, Robert HltchcdC:k,
Kelly and, Saftl of Schuyler were
Saturday guests in the Patrick Finn
home.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronal'd Rees were Sept. 14
evening v,lsltors -11n th.e Darrell
French home to honor the hostess'
birthday.

__~ ,_ y._".,",.2i~_" __.~ ~_~R il.t.h.arl . .-.S.upday...where_.they----attended .fflil'4.Oth
and Mr. and Mrs; Brad Jaeger,.ean- wedding annrversary celebration
dace, Trista, Lacey, alrof -WInside, hQ.,r:'c>r_lng Mr. and Mrs.; Alvin

. and Mr., and Mrs., Robert Bodenstedt Havranek.
of Wayne.

Mrs; Jim Harmer ilnd:JoshLia and
Jennifer and' Blake--.Schaffer 'Were
Sept. '17' afternoolll guests ,to honor:

;Justln.-·

St.·.Paul's Lutheran Church
------:--'·-fMifrlfMlllef;-pasfo·rr-·--

Saturday, Sept. 27: Instruction, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; . worship service, 11:30
a.m.

.,_---:;-:-.'::;;:-~- _.T.uesday, Sept.-.----30;.... Blble-- study,
fellQwshlp'hall, 2 p.m. -

Mr, .anc(Mrs. Art Brum-mandl-of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South H' ·1 . . C'-"" II
_'L._ .. ,- ·-p:re~~Y.t~rJ.an~ - - Wayne.an~ Mrs:"Esther Hansen_were ,Sioux City came Saturday and o~er , a I In·, a rroc-_._----Cong~atonal-Chul"C-h-------F-t4da.,.-even-ing--guest5-ln.-the-~har--le~..,.er'ni9ht-guests-ln-t-he--E-dward-FOrk----- ..,-~-· -- "-

(Gail Axen,pastor) Jorgensen home to hon~r:the'host's hlm1e, Mr. and Mrs. LonnIe Fork, 'W NDOWSW RE b k d b dl d edd" h 'd hi h
"Sunday, Sept. 2.: Combined wor. birthday. Angela, Ki'J'berIY. Jennifer and.1 E ro en an cars were.a y amag utmg a ?ever~ t. un erstorm w c

ship service at the Congregational Tamml loined the group for dinner hIt the Carroll,area early Saturday mornmg, dropping baseball,slze hall m the area. Above,
.Church, 10,30 a.m. Duane Johnson ot Snoqualmie, Sunday, some Carroll Elementary School windows are boarded up, accentuating the hail damage..

,,' --AAl:WTElfElfii'OAST
The Ald"Assoclation for,. Lutherans

Branch 3019 are sponsorln~,a"wlener
roast at the CarrOt'I park Immed,I~,te.·
Iy following worship service af St.
P:aul's Lutheran Church Sunday,
,Sept.-28;

AII'members of Aid Association for
- ------CtJ"fne-ranS-'·" lo:caT-br-,i'ric'tl --ai-j-ci

members of ·the congregatIon are In: Thursda'y evening guests to honor
vlted to' attend. Justin'were.Mrs. Don Davis'and-Jeff,

_----'---__E.a.cb,Jarnlly_ls...askecLto_.~dng.,_<I M~...and Mrs. ~or.don-Oa~nd-,..M~"':'ErnlePaustian-, was-hoMred
---Iarge·salad-or dessert-for·the-dlnner .----KeIH,-Mr.--and Mrs. Terry Dav.is and for his birthday Sunday when even

The rest of the meal will be furi1l,sh~ Wendy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Ing 'Quests In the Paustian home were
ed. In case of inclement weather, the Mandl, Brandon an"d A'shley,and Mr. Mrs.".Connle Bailey, Larry, Michelle
dinner will be held at the church and Mr"s.'Kevln Davls"imd Joshua. and Kenny and Mrs. Dan Fulton,-
fellow~hl'p.hall. ,Mrs. Don, Davls,,,,..grandmother of Melissa, Trisha, MI ke and Joshua, all

Justin, and Mrs. Rick Davis baked 'Of Norfolki._Mr,..and Mrs. LaVerle

t,,~e .speclal ~lrthday cakes. ~~%~~.;~~~:a_~~~C!t~.~~r$R~~~dr~

Thomas and 1"racl, all of Hoskins;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paustian and
Junior and Mrs. Paula PaustIan, alt
of Carroll.

Mrs. Carl PaustIan baked the
special birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. David _Thurstensen
and family of Kansas City, Kan.
recently moved to Hoskins where
they purchased the home formerly
occupied by the Randy Lutts. Mrs.
Thursfensen was honored at a coffee
at the home of Mrs. Ann Nathan with
16 ladles attending,

Mr. and ,Mr$. 'L1oyd Goettel, Susan
Goettel, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ebinger
and Mr. and· Mrs. Don Ebinger. all of
Cedar ~~~~, Iowa were Sept. 16 to

~'~'
18. guests In the· Arnold WmlEir and
Carl Mann homes. ~ .

The Iowa folks came to atfend
funeral services for Mrs. Sophia Eb-

Pastor James Nelson, Mrs. Marie ~....Jnger on Sept. ,17 at the ~e~t.r:ldg~
Wagner,--lAnna-Wa-ntoch, Mrs;' Todd .United Methodist ChUrcn ·in Norfolk.
Kuehl, Tracy PiX:hop arid' Mrs. AlvTn··
Wagner attended the LWMS Super
Rally at the Lutheran High School at
Waco on Saturday.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 25: 1:iosklns

Garden Club, ChristIne Lueker.

-B~';Frankli~~
PRESENTS A ~

~""~~r'*-----TOP--l
4349 I

!

CIilIECK

W~Y~
fIRST

- '"

~~.
U'~:: PRICE

BUTTERI(I<~
PATTERNS

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Confirmation
class, 4: 15 p,m.

lion Lutheran'Church
(George Damm, pastor)

Sa.~!-,.~d!'.YL_.~_epf.,_~I: SI~th c ..gr.ade
confirmation class, 9 a.m.

-·,--sunday,·Sept. -2&. Worshlp'-servlce,
'8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 30: Bible study, 8
p.m. -

WedneSday, Oct. 1: Seventh and
ergFrth grade confirmation class,
3:30"5:30 p.m.

Trinity·EvangeHcal
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
~~ Sunday. Sept. 28: Sunday schooL
9:15 a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m;i
worship servIce, 10 a.m.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David. pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m. ""

pr~~~~:,s:a:.:n~~~·on~:r~:~1~~ c~~~~~
Sp.rn. "

Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at the
business meeting. Mrs. Todd Kuehl
read the report of the previous The next meeting will pe with,_Mr::t,
meeting and gave the treasurer's Herman Opfer 'on Oct. 16.
report. " .__,~" ~,

. '.
tlc~:ss·fr~c:.,S~~:;~I:b~:~~as"~~~:lc~~: FIR EMEN'S BARBECU E

The annual Hoskins· firemen's
cU~e[l~~:~:tt;~nned to attend the barbecue will be held o~ Sun(tay, Oct.
Su er Rail af Wclco on Saturda, 5 ·with serving frorn 5.30 to a. p.m.
sePt- 20 .. Y _.__---'_.:_,_Sev~al drawing prizes will be glv!¥l.

p. , Irkludlng a hind quarter of beef, a
Member,s made a poster to be front quarter of beeg, $50 In cash and

displayed at the Super Rally. $25 in cash. Tickets may be purchas·
Mrs. Ed Schmale was'coftee chaIr- ed from, any fireman and will also be

mail for the no·host luncheon. available at the door.

~'1"-~

r MISSIONARY'SOCIETY The next meeting will be on Oct. 16. BIRTHDAY CLUB·
The Lutheran Wornens Missionary Mrs. Rose PuIs entertained the -eir-

Society met Thursday afternoon at GET·TO·GETHER CARD CLUB thday Club Friday afternoon. Guests
the TrinIty school basement. The Mrs. Ann Nathan'was hostess when were Mrs. Dave Miller and Mrs
meeting opened with a hymn and the Get-to·Gether Card Club met for David Thurstensen.
Pastor Nelson conducted devotions. their - first meeting of the season. Bunco prizes went to Margaret

-----.:..8H_..J.9.9~------P:pd~.,.ln~n9:-ihe.~ •.Guest~~wer-e-Mrs,--Gllbert·K rause and, .--- Krause~' Mrs. -lydia Sdie'lJr Ich---;-Mrs.
topic, "T.,rs::G'ospel IsG~~~~ern Wa'~r. T~':'.,f:0int E.!!c~_._.,~~:r!_ Kr~~~ and the gu~~!s. _

-'--'"~PrOffiJcmg FrUIt in MexIco and El prIzes wenfTo---r:?irs. ----,.;rorrls
Paso." Langenberg, Mrs. Marvin Kleensang

and Mrs. Vernon Behmer.



"For H.r;"II.P••nt.r,Projra~ .

-RQh~fg-·get'~VNQFd
. -Allen Senior Citizens Center Dln;tc~ Allen~o."lm,:,nlry Develop!ll,ent Club. The Principals Office 1. Have In mirid":ex-actly"what you expect. Come 10 agreement with your

I, • tor Joann ,Rahn:, ·recently" received . Steil/e' Ra~,rriu,~~en' ,from the Nor' By Donald V. Zeiss child's o1her parel'\t." ,-_.. _ ,-'-
t. . __.!'~~_or~ that the center Is-among .award theas,t',Center, ~oncord, assisted the PREVENTION BEGINS AT HOME-PART 1 2. Sit down wi1h'your kids a·nd tell them exactly what you expect and why.i--: -recfp-Ients, . I,,! 'the l~~ltage senlQ~s with the scale mod'el. Prevention begins at hbme: p'arents are the single gre,atest lnfluence upon Make sure 1hey understand. Let them know you are serIOU$. ,~' .

"
.r---. ....__:Pl~_..~. ~e~.~,.,Prr.~g~~arri~urilAf:$400.·7:'; ,.J.s Jt-LL.,·,j:o.·.NSlD-E'RING-_-th~-appUE:a-.- ~,tJelr c:hll~r.en and have a maLor ro.le III determining whether _or not. th.eJr kids 3; Tell them what will happen if they don't .honorJour .expect~tiofls-ilhoose~

- ( ---,- fUndleapy ~.ney made available by . tlon" the Heritage Planters Prog~am ··wlrrexperlenceakohol ordrug problems, The first step In helping kids' Is learn· _~o~s~~uep~~espa:;;tt~rf~:r=~~:~~eg~~~~";~~~lt~~~~ob~~r~~~~q'uenc;S-if y';'
First Federal, Lincoln, and Is based steerrng committee stated that jhe' Ing what to do. - ~- them toq severe, ·you· may be reluctant to Impose them. Certainty
on 'the Involvem5!ht of older ~Itlzens final' ~valuatlon for the- award was START TALKING TO KIDS EARLY consistency Is more than ~y_erity.
In,the ,ptannlng"plantlng and caring bas~d. 'on ,the Iny_~!vement.: of ,older _" _ . ." _., . . :;- ,_ ' :,,__ .__ -.--.. . _. ,!-------,~' - . , . - ..----- " -.----

~_.QfJr~~~ndLoLshr~bs~-~---.".-.--, __,.. __-..~;cIUieri~:ln,th~ ~lan_nlng"pl~ntlng ~nd --c~~::!-~~~:~~:ill~~~~~:r:~:k~JO~~10~~eedr:.:~:~~~-I~~~~~a~e~r~~o:-~~-·_- '---_----- ...,,~ -HEl:P-KIDS-L---eAR,N-T0-5AY....'1tO',..'-·-- --.--~--- .
.....~:~~~~~_.~lp~~!S,\Vil!, pe recog~I.?~ __~ ~a.r!'.19:"l?f .t!:t~,!re~s.~!t~/or Sh~UbS~_ "_":dr.ug..ri![ated,bapperiing.has::.taughLY.our.:Jtids'__ interest=and.lJselhe...op~ Help your kids practice ahea~ o.t time $0 they will'know what to say when .S()

_~~gYiJng...jlle" statewJde..Aboretum .- ~._~onslder.ed-also.was-a.-sketch--bffhe 't to Ive them our vlews..and accurate information. meone puts pressure on them to use alcohol or durgs. Tell them that saymg
:Awa~ds ~Inner scheduled March 13, plantings, list of· materials needed, yForgexample It your kids' are watching a show that portrays drug use as fun. "no" is hard for everybody, Including adults, Let them know this Isn't a trust
198~ 10 Lincoln. The dinner Is held In be~eflt of,theprolecftot.hecommunl· ?ly or grown-up: you might say som'e1-hlng like, "This program doesn't show the issue, it's a matter of !Jelng prepared. .
conI unctlon.wlth thE;'! annua1 Trees ,for ty, ..extent of local s~urces of exper' other side of drugs. Some of the bad things that could happen are.. :~_._. __ _ ._~_!,.?ur c~i}cI_ qU~!lons ~i~~~.:~~hat wO~~_~.~l.! dO.-,-t§9me.o!der kids came- up
Nebraska Conference. ~~rv:~:n~u~po'~~t~n~~~d~~e~h:d~~; When an alC:ohol co'mmer-Clal c~tches your kids" Interest you 'mlght ask, fa YO~,~rffie parK'anaOfferea you, some marquana?" What would you say to

.. ,.Y 11' dth "Why do you suppose that beer ads use football players? Do you think dr:lnking th~m. '~~' ,.' ..
,. PI~~;O:~~~~d~el~~l:~n~e~~:~j r~:U;~a7~ri~~~~~~::el~~"t~~ pro~ helps In sports?'~. Get.thern thinking a.bout wha~ the ~dS are Implying. bri~~a~~~:~uu~~~'~J:~n~~,!inIShedbabYSitting and Mr. Jones wants to·-·-

~~~Atl~:~t~~c~h~~~~~~;:no~~:~~:~; lef:'IS''-hope(j:~y ·the',comm'lttei'f·that SET RUL1:S AND CONSEQUENCES y~~~=~fif~u~~ ~~I:~~:~u:h~~:~~I~ndsoffered you some beer? What would
and old 1rees that. need to be replac- planting of new.trees In the park will Kids are less likely to use alcohol arp~'~r;4gs I,Uheir parents dlsappro,ve of Help them to come up with responsesfo use, like "Nothanks, nottonight," c:r
ed. • ' , >" take "place ,thls"'-fall,c"although, :-'If such use and have'told tflem 'sO---:clearly and firmly. This means t~lIlng ,kids "My dad would kill me," or lust plain "f':lO."

Support for ,t~e prolect also came necessary, plantings may be· next what you expect of them and imposing consequences if they don't honor those ._ If k_~ds ~ractlces.aying the 'ft:'p.r'd~.ahead of. tlme•.cbances are they'll actually
fro'!! t~.~ ~!.I~n__ Vlllbge Boa,:~~,~~.cI the spring pr.l,or .tcr..Jun~J!_.l987. . expectations'. Here is a simple four'step process;- .-- -use-tflem when the situation comes .up. This works,.for k.!ds and adults,

.":"':"::::_!r~-.-

:.:_tot~ .' .... , ', __ ",".".'c.----c;--crc.-i,,, _: "::!~_ .y-ssa.. c;: ra /" aria "', ': , ,',,;' ,,' ,'::'._ _ _ __...Mr...s._Maudlin-and---Car-menSte~ar.t---
~'.:--~' ,-ed: SIXlY~~~~.!_~~!~~~~~~.:!!r!f:!L,:,!~~~I~q.i:tCln!tJ ••'lOIDLW~~:LLene,Ar-- ..-:..-,----.SCHOOU;:ALf;NOA-R,-:---'--,---- -Mr; and Mrs-;...cCnTt-Trube-of-Carson- ,D~~ ArmOUr nas returned to hIs were afternoon guests In the Mar.Jyn .
·"I._,:,":~onors-;---c-_." ,,', ',: .. ':.. mour,,',...K.•th.Y'B,O.S.W.__~tl.+K.",rlstl Cha.se .. Friday, ,se~t.... 26i-.IF.;..·.•..otb...aJt---at-r-:'~--C.. 'ty.. ' N.ev. ~nd Mr. ~n.d M.rs. Allen.;, home:. In Mlms, ,fla.. aIler •. three. 'Stewart home. Later, ~'yan:.ts.i........

~
" ~ The auxiliary would like to expr&s& an~ ~lz Hansen, ,Eran 'Sch~be~"and Walthill, 7:30 p.m., bus eav~~ ~t_~~__'!~u_be w~re Friday afternoQnJun·_~~eraldStewart tame an 00 811\"

{....."~.--7.. ,,~pprec'atlon to t.he.. VO.lunteer. helper~ .~v.e1..Yh, ".T.. r.Ub.e.. 1I.nd.•..'1'. J.O."v ,C.. lr..Cle p.. ,.m.. ".;. b.•.n.d m...~.rc.hes.. I.n.I..h.,..e..E.mer.son.. ~" " cheon guests In the home Of Mr.. " •..n.. d mour, and ..1n.. t.h.e, Myron' Armour. for a ride. to farm homes. La.l..er.,~"al.1
('"t, : for· theIr part In _making the·dr!.ve"a I ~-members. ,The program W,85 under Hubbard homecoming parade. Mrs. Basil Trube. home,ln,Smlthl~nd, Iowa,; had dinner 'out In Sioux qt.Y~L9P.._

-. •.-'., ' success., ·.1he'dlrettlon of Kathy Boswel!, presl· _ Sa!urday, Sept,. 27: Band_marc_hes _,Guests,thls,past-week-ln'the home ---·_._0,.-· '-c--·------· -.--:' Thu(Sday...fheY-WereguestS of Paul

I;.i,.'~,'"__ '.. •.... ..,-....... . .---... .. . ... .. .derrt·Of-the.·.'-Jor.CI..rcle:-' -" ~.'.-- ".... .1 B.•.nd.,Day, wa....yne, bU~s leave a.t of Mr." •.O...d. M.rs. Cla.r..ence" ~~!e_~_~_.. ..!to..r..:and_.ML~~_~tMn~M.__~.Uj::m,!'LO.L_~._.~mt-Bev--Stewart--at---the--:.~.'...' ...,.:;f : '. SWING CHOIR MEMBERS' . . .......:..._~.. ~..._._. _.1.c45.~",------.:..._::._~..:_.~_.._:....:=alld_Mrs, BIILJones..ol..5loux-E.IIs,.... Arllngton,--W_.-....rlved-at--th..-··Ciilimi"AJIeii:Dilertlieiweresl:rf--:-···
L--------,--;--.~USJ.e-sh1d.en~meclea---:-----:-~·~--....,~ " ':' ,MOnday, se~., 29: Junfor varsity' ~.D. who were' last Sunday ~Inner Carmen Stewart home on Sept. 11 for guests in the Mar-vhi'-c;r:eerfhOriic

• ',:~
~; to be Irl the swing choir for, the ,1"986,87 i=irst',Lotheran (hurch football, Hartington, home, 5 p.m. 9uests.. ·Mrs. Thelma Orr and· Wally a 10 day visit of relatives and friends. <: ' " I·!
11 schoo,1 year ar~ Lisa Boyle,. Lana'E-r' (ReV~:Wallace.wol."). ,: Tuesday, Sept. 30: Ju~lor v~rs.lty .:o,:.Ha~:m~~d ,,9! ~a:~.~~ ... ,.~~~la,. ,~~.I~. ,_.". - T~'y came_especially .for the__5Ot~ -On Frlda)'a basket'dlnnerWI15hef~
'::: i.-.: ,~lllJ5.1.!.s.tL~hRSe. Liz H:{S'".~el;1(KeUy~-~.-,~~SI.U~~~)f.'~.~pt;~2~:-~Wor-shIPf'9..a.·m;;---"f~~HrNewc:~le#hol11_~; ~:~P~,.·,- _,. ~e..r~, M.~1!ay afternoon calre.rs. Mr ._., _~hool retmloo_ of, the. P:qpca .' Hlgb, at,-.1he-Unl1ed..-Mettlodlst-:-Ch~~

,:.::.~: Crosgrove,.SarahHansen, .Am'{.N,~ Sunday school! 'lO-a.m.; CROP W~lk, Monday-Tu,esday, ,s~pt." 29·3(): and Mrs. Alden Johnson of Wakefield S.chool for c1~s 1936 and--'1931 Allen t~ honor Mr. and Mrs. 'Mauidtl~
and Nlkl.Olesen.. ~lrst alternates ar,e Colerldge. " ,.... Newcastle volleyball tournament. were Thursday afternoon guests. Frl- where .Bonnle (Wncox) MaUdlin at· a'nd Mr. and ~rs" Ralph ,NCMt, ,~f
Jen~lf~WLeeandJan_K;ayanaugh~nd--- Wednesday, Oct. 1: Eighth grQide Thursday, Oct.' 2: ;Volleyball, day callers were Mr. and Mrs. Gar· tendflCi· , ,Melba, Idaho. ";' -- . I
seconc:t alterna.te·s are_Tonl'B'oyl~ ~nd confirmation, 3:30 ~'''!1' W~lthlll, hom,e, 6:30 p.m. _ don. !iu!l and Mrs. Twlta Ohl of,Sloux On Thursda~ -'evenlng~ Mr~ and '. I ,:

Angle Jones.' Boy,s are Tr~vls CItY. Mrs. Paul Stewart, Mr.;.:.-and'Mrs. .' ('1 .. 1.- I
Schroeder,,- Craig --Hoffman;: -'Matt Sp'fJng~.nkFriends (hurch ' Jerald Stew~rt an.d M~; and Mrs. Friday night sup~ 'guests rnlf~e
Hlngs1, Todd Hohenste,Irl.' JJm (R'ev. Roger 'Green.. supply,p-.stor)' N,~lIIe Stewart, of Sioux City and Mr. and Mr'S.' Jasper Roberts of Marlyn Ste:wart vlsltee:t Mr. a~.- :.~.rsm,eMan.Sut~lc.ertH-h.omell.str.wemre...•M

I
, r~~..... lIh'

Johnson~ ~~son Ol,~~n~ Kent, (;h.ase _~.um~_iIIy!,:.',~,pt,~ 28:' Sunday schQO,I,' Carm-e~' Stewart were: guests of Nampa," Idaho left Saturday after Maudlin In t~,e, ,c:armen Stewar:t ''I'll: I ~,
a~d Wesley Vavra. Altema~ls'R-us- . "'9:30 a.m.;' worship,' 10:30 a.m.;' Am~.'o.",:Phyll1s, iher"!~~_..a!!d..-!1~! .mother, spending 10 days, visiting friends and hOl11e'.~ e' Thursaay'- 'a'lternoon guests. Sioux' ,Cltly. Mrs., :Evelyn-- N~:'
ty Dickens. , ','--":'--, ': ·b'cfis;!'adorquarf'e~-----p:rn'f lunch-~'-Crarre-Slewart of Randolph on Sun· relatives In' the area. They w~re were Florence Malcom, Martha Noe Laureb'Merland Noe, Mr; and ~rs.

Instrumental members will beJen· following.',,' ' . day. ' house guests of Mr.. and ·Mrs. and Emma Shortt. On Friday, the Marlyn Stewart, 'Mr. and Mrs. Fra~1
nlfer Johnson, Angie, Jones,: and Wedne$day~ ,oCt. 1:, Mld·week . _- I .,... _ . _ _ __ , .,., _ CI~~~~_C;~_--'.~~r_~on. Q[t_.Wednesda.y_ MaudHns-and.'Car.man..Stewar:t_were- "'-St~art.--Sonya--and~"Tan;~'"",:~

'-.Stephanle,---Car~son,· ..-plano;-,~l'-8nny~ 'prayer'meetfng,' 7:'30-p:m: -,----'---. ~._..._~Mi":"and~Mrs-:--Merle cVan .MfriClen-·· - eve-"Ing they" were supper guests In all day and overnight guests In the Mrs. J,erald Stewart ,and Tammy!.
BosWell" frapp set; and Toni Boyleor .. returned Saturday from a three week the'Verlin Hingst home. Marlyn Stewart home~_~__ L--ater-,--M--r-;------and'--M~ya~-

Noel,Hlnrlckson, bass guitar: (Jnlted Methodist Church frlp' to 1he east coast where they _ Mr.'and Mrs. Ma~lIn and Carmen Krusemark· and famllYi Janlne

, (Rev'"Artderson Kwiulkln) " ,vlslfed 1helr daughters and t~mllles·-··-·-hoAn·o'rUI·nrPgIMl!!~bbelrl fMhdll.CYhe".['rotyn--a:we..r.S6~rIe!.. sNloee'~••.-n!!J wEm~~me...caslhl~.. , s Ihnomlhee.MMo.nrdf.h.y-- -Sstt"eww..arr.lt~--.AnUdstlMn-r·.·"•._n.dn-d~IMI.Clr~---~.~"e_v.~._.~
MllTHER.DAUGHTER,EVENT ·Thursd.y,5ept.. 25: Qulltlng,9:30·They."attended the· "N.t1.n.' 0 " 'n 'n" u ~" _ ~~•.
The Allen1JnltedMethodl,!.,JoY .,Ok... _.. ·_... .... , .__..Amer.lcan..teglonandAu~IIJ •.rYc()Jl:_ " d.y.~rlday-"Uh.,,--HQlI.jDlb'!lutborlt\L.=OClllng -'-S<liubeFl·weFe g"e,I,. . "



!.,;,--

.Ch()PPEH'S I cort,Trr-
-",-LN A~VfSIT Tuesday tliWayne-Carroll schools, sponsore~ by the U.S. ArnW' two helicopters ':,JD AH-l Cobra Attack IInit and-a-scou*-llellc;opteF----Were displayed b, a-f!l,ing clewfrom--I=n_-I''7-..:DC~'''''-''l'!'''--f:

", Campbell, Kentucky. Above, the atfack unit moves swillly over the schools, Below, students. at
,.the high school and elementary school get close looks at the aircrall,

/
I'

~NBI)~4·tefPfQf\!ffJ1~.··L~...•.. [' .~
2E~~~.=;c===~~;;==~;:':~~~~~~~,;~~~=··;i;~='=-C~~ .._.us1ness-CJeVeJcrpmerit~·'

~rn(i[~~eir~s.ear;diwork-~c
iii~~~~~~~~~~f"~'-~:~-~~~~;;~'~:~=;;~--~~~'~~'-!c~) ~.l~;:-~~·'y:ne~re f¥~~~t,~r~~~e~~~j~;~:~~~.

c:0rtege of N~bTa,s~~_-"~lll answe,r the =.."!!!!Y.-~_f!. __ ~1l~~.~~9-~,s._~t,--e _J_o:c::~L __
-l)ustnesspersoh'-s-questrons by com- chambers of, commerce to sponsor

/ binlng resources from" educaJtlon, these, progr..a!'"s," ,c

government' and private organlza- Workshops are conduct~don ~ very
tions. Informal basis in' a classroom-tyPe

~"':"--'-II--:-:'--cc-'----~~--cc-c---";----_"""::':-':""_-~c----~-_"""'::::::::~~;;;~_"""':_----c-:::-'---h_=_:: ..:;::__~.;".ro.cH.""'."'r.<.","...rd.~iW'.. "... l<.oIl<l.. !"..f:__ ·'-a:~_i'E..r::__~:i_fir_~u_~..~r~e,z.-m!'Yc~,]-~"'~.._'y-V!IT_(il.,_~.i\y~.-fir~~tYiY.··'O.of~·;~. __
-lWcho.r".gleri'il.o"thye s·mV".cellsbPUrSolvnl.ds.sd,olwreen.'.o."t" subi~ts lncludl~g problem sa;lvln9

I, and 4ec1510:0 making, los5 pre~n-

- -said-Jaryl- Nelson, coordinator of the tlon, l!,ffectlve s:upervlslon, personnel
NBDC-ytayne. -,,,..... ,.,~. management arid Inventory manage-

-Thebuslnessownermay meetwlth', 'rnent.__. ' ' .
faculty members .~nd g,raduafe and N&OC·Way~e a~so house,~ marlY

n1oL-buslnes$..-$Wdenf-s----of:--Wayne------'~t1'~stnesspub1TCafToij5"~c~
State to discuss and attempt to solve !C.omblned with the r~sources of the

=:====:==="'=~=:====~I--~:~~:~~~:;:~~bHilii-~~SI~~~s~r3~__.~~.~~gb~~~;~e~~~~;:~:n~;i&ff~t~~r--
- -Th~e·,·meetlngs·--are lnfoqnal, con- '. might "otherwise be unavailable ,fa

--~·_~-~~~:~;:rc~n!&"9Tl~~~!N"SD'C:"·- th~:~S:~~:r~~~~'~-m'atl'o'n'- con~ern.
Wayne also aids the business owner, Ing the Nape, contad NBOC coor·
Questions concerning new products, dlnator Jeryl Nelson, NBOC·Olvlslon
relocating, advertising, expanding of, Business, Box 126, Wayne State
and, improvements ,are asked I;>y ColleQe, Wayne, NE 68787. The phone
many: :.bJ.,l~tlJeS-!!-.-owners. _The......NBOC,-----lS+402}-375·-2004; -.--- -~.---,._-._--

.~ ~"Wii.ynepersonnel can conduct studies , Twenty·twQ,'countles'are serv~ by
t~. assIst the business owner in the NBOC-Wayne: Antelope, Cedar,
decidingJhe.wor:thiness-of··an·fdea-or· -- -K:eya""Paha-;-Rock, Boone,-----Colfax~··----

expanding or changing ,8 business Knox, Stanton, Boyd, Cuming,
operation. _ Madison, Thurston, Brown, Oa,kota.

"Workst'.ops and seminars are Pierce, Wayne, Burt, Dixon, Platte,
des.lgJl_~d .t.o Improve bti$l,ne~s skills, Butler, Holt, and'Polk,

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

rehearsal, 7:30; ninth grade con1lr
matlon,'7:30.

WAK.EFIELD CHRIHIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk. pastor)
Saturday: P'aper pickup,

Wakefield only, 9 a.m.; ladles Bible
study brunCh, 9:30. -

Sunday: Blb,le school, '9:30 a.m.;
,worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; YOUth,
7; Dobson film at St. John's-Church.
7:30.

Tuestlay: ladles Blbfe--stud'iat the
church, 9:30 a.m; .,
~edne.s~av,: __ ._AJ1e.n ..·~rea B.lble_

sfudy,'f p.m.; Wakefield area Bible
study, 7; Emerson area Bible study.

8. For Inform.I"'; .nd/or Iran:"""'.
tatlon call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355. '

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLI.C CHURCH

na eary, pas or

satu'rday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

Friday: Communion servIce, 7
a.m.

Thursday: Communion service,
8:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. •

For·more-Informatlon call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(QanI9,IMonsOIl, pastor) Monday: Com'munlon servir;~. 8;30'
Thursday: Men's-study group,'6:45 a.m.

•• %;..QB.9J'.JTIjltl]!lJl,:il.Jl.m< __.: . ----
Tuesday:. CommunIon servlce,-8:30

a.m.
Wednesday: Communion service,

8:30 a.m.

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

ma Delta devotions, 10.
Tuesday: Gamma Delta' Bible

study, 7:30 ,p.m.l Gamma Delta
devotions, 10.

Wednesday: - Men's BIble
breakfast, 6:'3o-a.m.; "LIving Way,"
9; funlor cholr, 7 p.m.; "liVing
Way," 7; confirmation and midweek
school,.7:,3O: senior choir, Q; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

sChool and Blbie classes, 9; worshIp
with communIon, 10.

(Michael Gruhn. vacancv:,.pastor)
Sundal!).- Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun-

sc I 9' . .

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST-~HURCH

(Keith W. Johnson,-Pilstor)
Sunday: WorshJp, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10,45; CROP W.lk, 1 p.m.

, -Monday:· Siaff,parlsh r.ela,tion com
mIttee at Carroll church, 7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m., followed with lunch and
grocery 'shower for new pa'stor.
Everyone welcome.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

( astor)
un ay: hrlstian education hour,

9:45, a.m.; worship, 10:45;' evening
se~vlce, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East1th
(Kenny Clevefand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,,9:30 a.m..~;,"'
worshlp,:10:~~__.•...

'':;':';'';';;;;';;;'

,.

"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Saiurd.y: Nlnlh gr.de conllrma·
CHURCH tlon, 9 a.m. to noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast, {Stev:S~~~~~~stor) Sunday: Early service' with
J' (GOrdon 'Granberg, pasto'r) 6:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; children's sermon, 8:30e.-.m.; Svnday

Sunday: Sunday schoo\:. 9':30 a.m.; Wednesday: Personal. Growth, 9 worship with communion, 10. school and adult torum, 9:45;.. ,late ST. PAUL'S, LUTHERAN
,~: coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; a.m.; lunlor and youth choir, 4 p.m.; service, 11, broadcast KTCH; com- C CHURCH
'~. worship, 10:45. bell choir, 6: 15; chancel choir, 7. munity CROP Walk, 1 p.m. (Ted '(oungerman)

.' Wedn8sday: Midweek service, 7:30 ----.".----,----'---';-C--';-"'''C,--------;"'- ._~~~;:i.~~~~~;~~TH Morld.a.Y..:.__BrQw:nles~.3;30 .. p,m. \ Thurs.--day.:..·..W1A~1 and' commu.

~~ .~J.'12' -~----- .208 E. Fourth St. ~%s:ea~~;:a~::e~uhd~~~~~5c:·~r. nlon, 7:30 p.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH (Bernard Maxson, pastor) matlon,' 6 'p.m.: witness and service, Sunday: Sunday school and adult

MissolU'i Synod' \ S,unday: S.unday ,school, 10 a.m.; 7; 'Iadles Bible'study, Lydia Thomsen forum,. 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) worshlp~,.l1; ~¥enlng worst'!lp, J::n. home, 8. children's choir and guest PB.stor. the

(James Pennlngton- p.m. " I Rev. Ron .Younger'man of Bellevue',
(associate pastor) ~~fldaY:·BJblestudy7·30pm. 10:3,0; CROP Wal~, 1 p.m.;

Thursday: Gar:nma Delta Bible for free bus tran.sportatlon call ST. ANSELM'S fellowship 'suppa"" and Bible stUdy,
s_tud~, __ 3_:30 p.m,; CRO~''VV,lk .. ]l~·34J3or3J5;2358. '. EPISCOPAL CHURCH 6:30.- -c' WE~LEYANCllIiRCff
meeting', 8; -~amma Delta prayer, 10. , ,-" .10(1. MainSt,..._... __ : Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p·m·;' Cub (Jeff Switfer,,,.s.for)

saturday: - 'BTble breakfast, 6:30 -, _.(JamesM. Barnett, paslm ~coutS,,7 to 8:30. Sunday: SUJ)day~sch~,'J.9,:·~m.:
, 'F:IRSTTRINrtt a.m.; DIstrict Youth Counselor: JEHOVAtt~~.WJ'[t4ESSES Sunday: Services, 9 a.m' .. except" rue~y: Prayer breakfast, 7 a,m. worship, 11; evenlryg worship, 7 p.m.

LlT,!.IfE.RAN"~~I.!RCH Tr.lnln9 Workshop, 10.'· .. . . ·Kll\9dom Hall ~5econd.Sund.yof.ach mo;;Jh al 7:30 .W~d".sd.H .ChJldren'. choir· W~n..day: Prayer. meellng, 81." .
. .. ' .. AltO....·,.: . '. SUllday, The LU'hera~Hour; ~16!lralnla."Cl!ld,._~~.~~_.-..---.~.~"_-, r.hear~l, 6:30 ~.m:~~JIe.-~udy.-CtC...~nr.-

'_7" ·_·c_·'·c$IHU~~·__·-,_:rc-__~~SI.K:rCH,.7 .•~a,m,,_S"'1""Y ~"rId••Y.,-;C;O"il~et,lonarboot<.-'::-:::- conllrmallon, 6.30, senior choir 7.30 p.m.

"L

EVANGELICAL FREE
...... CHURCH

,1 mile east of Country, Club
(LarryOstercampi pastor)

-..; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m..;
: worsIJlFti 11; evenll'lg.J!.Qry:I.~j!'.LL'p_,-rrJ,,_

~"~=-:-:-Wednesday: Bible .study, 7:30p..m ..



To schedule your free 3O-minut~ consultillii)n
CillJ 375-1848 or 5fl1d in tht" coupon today .

For morr complete mfonmtllOlI abOl41 T5As,
TSCAs Qnd their underlying investment
vehIcles. including charges and expenses, re
que;t a prospectus from thl' address below.
Read it carefully before yOI' inDest or send ,
money. g;J;

This free 3().minule consultation will give you
~orlll' ~tr..lIght answers to your concerns .and
4ul... tlOns. Answers you need to mOlke an
educated dtti,ion about pIaMin}; your'YBirf'- '
ment.

experienced personal finandal planners. So
meone who Giln help you tailor your invest
ment 10 maim your specific needs. And your
specific finandaf Jnd n.:Jrement g03!S

Think of it as doing your homework.

IDS i~ oHerlflg teachers a ~pt"cial opportumty
10 sit down one·to.. one with a planner 10
discuss your retirement ~vLOgS.

George Ph~lps, CFP

ConsiJer Just sume of the many features our
pr(lgrJm~ dler:

When it cornl'S 10
lhoo~in~ the be~!

retirement pl<ln,
yuu're {aced with
~ome pH'tty tuut;h
qUl'stiom. Btlt the on

Iy nghl'ahswcr moly

be a Tax-SheJterl'll
Heliremenl Savings

.Progr.lm from IDS.

Teachers, have you done
your homework for
retirement?

An IDS Tax·SheitereJ Annuity (TSA) or Tax"
Sheltered CusloJiaJ·Acrount (TSCA)· can give
you exactly what you want from a retirement
progrolm: extra ii/come whet/ you retire. and
//lOrt' taJ..-e~home pay now.

Deadline for all legal notices to be
pUblished bv'The Wavne'Herald Is as
follows: 5 p.m. Mondav for Thurs
da'V's n..wspaper ~nd' S:p.m. 'hi r$_

diliV for ...,onday's newspaper.

\Pl,bI.:Sept, 25, Ot::i 1,91
_,. ,'_. ._~_""~,_.__~.. _: __. A.c.llp..;,....

• ,NOTICE
.. E~laie!J/ Helen..£. Sund.t:U. ~H,"~-'_'_' ----

Nollte 15 herebyglYen that on September 12,
1986, In the County Coud ot Wayne County.
Nebf'aska, the Registrar ISiuE'f;I a wrHten sJale
mem ot"lnformal Probate of ,the Will 01 ~ald

De<:eased and thcilA!vln Svn~11 YtIhc:lseado;re~s is
Rural R,ovte 1, Wakefield. NE 6t!7~ has been ap
pointed Penonal Represel'lt~ijye 01 thi~ estllte
Credllors.of thIs el\lale- mus' tile !helr clalm~wlth
this Court on or before November 21, 1986. or be
foreyer barred.

(s) Peul,ti A.lklli.imln
._ __ " ..__ ._ .-.-'-- ·ett'rTofttle't=,ovnfy Courl

Olds.5wilrlsand,Enu
~ Attorney fill' Appllcant -- -

(Publ.SepllS,25,OcI.2)
6 ~lIps

HlIri'!.n J. Bru')':l'"

K.m Kollilth L

CiI(J Petolson

:'-c---'-~----"-.-'----"-,----~-T-'-'-~-~----~

Glenn L. Wiseman
""~~-1-fIy--Pet1.t:-1~

$ub-Dl!'ltrict Eight

UOAHU or I::DUCA1'I-QN
School Oistnct • 17

IlOf,lH! OF GOV~;II'NOHS

NOH'I'ltr.:AS1' '1'1:Cl!NICAJ, COMMUNI'!'Y C()I~GE flnEfI

Flr~t Dilltrict

Sub-D,lstrlct flve

Sub-Dl~trlc~ Four·

5up_Dlstrict 'rheee

SUb-Uistrict One

COUt,TY SUPElfIN1'l::NDENT 01' SCHOOLS

lJIIlEC'I'OU WAYi'll:: COUNTY PUBLll': PUWEft 111S'fjlJC')'
Subdlv15ion Two

~!JDGl::, Or' 1·1W.~.;;IJPl<I:'.ME COUR'!'
TIllrd Dlstnct

lilllE{,"I'OHS LOWl;ll J::LKtiOHN N/\TUHltL HI!l.lOUHCI;:~ I.JlS'J'IUC· j •

.........................* ~ ••••••••••r··*•• i ~ .~•.:.*:' ••• '.' ••• ' .•••••••••••••.•••.
MUNICiPAL TICKET

clt,Y of.. W?yn('

~rOR

BOARP Ofo' £OUCA'f'JONAL SERVIcE:: UNI'!'
__________·_·_+lEMI3EHs--tt'l·-t1I.~Cf;'".;---_·~---~-

Educollional Sarvic(:-lJnlt No. {Jnt:'
S-dm~:'i'- (,~--M<I~t:ihd~'H;-:- .- - - - _._L -.. M<lrvln L.Don;

J"nollt! "an Rohan J;> -Cl<1lre I:. Uilnl;<:'n

...............................; .

•••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• " ,,_. ~ •• ' ••••""' •••••••• " •• ' •• ~ " 1';

J-oye<:! lteo9

.Arnold Emry

Bocnice-I'endrlc'k

G,,H'ald F. I'<.'tur!.oa!l...~ .. ;, ; .- .

Robert Sheckler

NON_POLITICAL TICkET

Ml::MBIOR OF NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL eUAHD

Ucrman Opfer

.............................................................................
_ •••••• /0 .-••••• ~ .-;; .-•• " •••••• .-.- *.0**'-•• *.** ••-••••••• .- .-••••• i.;•••• .....

• *••••••••.••••••••• *•••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
COUNTY COMMISSIONEH

===="-=-c'T,,h"lrd Distnct
-=-~··~·o.~pislii1---------RepUbliCan

TO: All PERs6~~~~T~~~~.;ED--IN·STREET
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 853 OF THE
ClTY"UF WAYNE~NeB'RASKA, .. - - "

Noll.;:a Is hereb~ given I~af a plat of .Sir~t lrn
prol/emenl Dlslrlcl No. 85·3 of the Clty olWdyl1fJ,
Nebr"o'Jsko'J, and a schedule 01 lhe;,proposedspeclal
o!lssessmenlsoflho!lproperlywllhlnlhe dl 5lrlcl,d,
prepared by Bruce GHmorc &,As50clat"!'s, (on
suiting .&nQlneetS.IQC.lhe CHy. uoonWe In the 01,____ :::~~-~-_ :~::~~'~ ~-~ __=:~ ~~-~~~=~~:==-~ ~__-_.~~~-_~~~~~~~~---_.:-:.:- ..:_._-- "'-~~r~'i~~~~~:;~r'~:I~~~~~ ~~~jU~~IJ:~
follows:
,. Commflnclng-al lhe Southetast Col'nf:r of Btock

Eight (8), Brlt,lon & Bresslj!,r's Addition to
WDyne, W<'IyM County, Nebra$ka. therlce North
to the Norlhe/ls' Corner 0/ Block EIght 18).
thence West to Ihe Northwest Cor~r 01 Block
Eighl (Bl,thenceSouthtolhe$outhwestCorner
of Block" Elght'18), thence Easf to Ihe polnl 01

beginning.
You are lurthernotJlled lhat tile MbYOr dnd City

C-ouncll will s1l as a Board of Equallzallon ,n th~

Council ch<'lmbers 0'11 the C!iy !1jl1l1 In the Cit)' 01

~. Sub-D19trlct Suvr;n :i~fes~~~~b:~la9~:~~~~~~~:::ie~~I:sJll~_
fllvin ~_~~ndeJ..l -----~--tGOOject-it!'dequitlllethe-prOposed assessmen!,
~............................................................................therefor. Any objector may appear in pers.on or

.by a representative and submit $uchaddiUonalln
lormatlon as he may desire.

~:~~~.~:.~:~:~:.. ** ** u •.•••**.;..... ·-~iyH~~IT~~~::~~c~~.£c?t~~~:r~
____-'- --:--&~L»l-Ih..,,'t:r-l~Nrn"·--"---_·- ".--,~----- ~---~~;;~E PRU-~~t.18'.lSJ

E~I.,te of ALFRED KOPLIN, DecelJ~ed
•••• •••• ••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ' •• ".' ••.•••• ••••••••••••• Notice Is hereby given thaf lhe PerS0r\31

Reprgentative ha!o 4 liled a liMl accovn! and
\ reporl of his adm}nistration dnd a formal clo·,m9

Co:>rdon .J, ",udbeck ~'r_"'!<'r.JclI U. _M'uW ~ --petilion lor complete :seItlemeny"v,hich hils be~ii-

.....................-;•• ~'••• ;' p .'. ~ ••**.. ~:~:~ro~~~;~~~nl:~9~~~~ lC~~~~;o~:~r~ka

(5) Pe.arlaA. Benlamw
ClerllolthtCounly Courl

Charln E.McDermott
Attorney fo~ Pehllorv:r



-_..-----

Con~ct 'lfAYKt

. Kay Marsh i;,:'""
Sales Counselor

Bus. 315~ll6l lIome 315·:~l:l8

I!!"';'\ STOLTENBERG..,,~.
D~le -Ste.it~berg, Broker

lOS West 1st St.
. Wa ne. Nebraska 68787

FOR SALE: A-housetn 'goo<l condF
tlon 9, miles south and 1 mile east of
Wayne' In Altona', 'Call' 375-1262 or-;
375-2189.for more i~formatil?n. s18t3

minimum deposit $500

_..--,,~---------
S22t3

WANTED: 1'40 acres with a good
home. In the Wayne area. Reasonable
priced .. Have a cash buyer_ Contact
Dennis at Fowlke's Realty, 516 Hale
Street. Newman', Grovei__ NE. 68758.
402'447·6113. S1813

402"368,5805.

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevefte, lovi
, mileage. good condition, factory air,

needs tires. Call after> 5 p.m.,
287-2-437'. ·52514

-_·t

WhxI.Save-at-·
Occidental Nebraska

"Because they frulke my TIDS WEEKS RATES
~-money work harder. 1==~~~:jRate~~~5E~r~~ec~'i,~etYi:i!eldq

wii~ITs~iF~l£ni%fs.~ -:-:~- --~;~:~~:~- --
so they're able to pay aon7 60 mmtll 7.25 % 7.38%
sistently higher rates on
certificates ofdepo,sit:--weekin and wE~~()\.l~:, __ ~_
"As far as 11m. concenied., tilat'sl!!st-good common sense."

5Z:=.(3~
Hoxlfuolb,llCo",h - -- c--=-ma-c=-C:MJEo'IINTAL--University ofNebrns,ka at Lincoln ~'

lLIl,;s [/I~C1I!!..~~~OUllh9129/86 ft.EBAASKA ~
; CHECK FBlEAALllIIIIINGSur«~

W~YJ1iRST' ~~~~~

NOWliIRING!

.' , '
IBP, In~. II taking appllcatlonl for Procoa.lng Pr~.'
duetIon W"rkers at the Dakota City, NE plant.
Appllcatlonl are avallabl" at the Plant Employ.
,"ent Office (located' mllellouth of South 'Ioux
City, NEon Hwy. 35). Office houri will be 7:00AM

-~-~.4:00PM,-Manday1lmrull1iTrTclay.No e.perlence .

required. i6,,®
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MARK
MILLER

112 W. 2nd
.375.,435'.

First Place
Protection:

The.
GOJdstar

POlicy..

DairYQue~n/Brazier of Wayne is taking applications
Thursday, Sept. 25 and Friday, Sept. 26 from 9-5 for
a part-tim~ position with the hours of9-2 Mon.-Fri.

~ 7th-.Main
~bfa':i;;,NebraSka

The Gold Star Policy is
American Family's tlnest
Homeowners policy. It
offers full replacement
cost-e.en if it exceeds
~he policy limit-without
a.deduction tor deprecia-

-··-t\orr::Cal1··or·stop·in
today!

Will Davis

Your
Fllmily.

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
-P~armacy

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 word~

--- -$4:00-for-5.Q.lOO-WO~415

$6.50 for 100·150 words
$8.00 for 150·200 words

_Garage sales and
Attic Sales
lx2 for $2.00

2x2 for $4.00 2x3 for $6.00
3x3 for $8.00 2x5 for $10.00

'cA~Et..t:TllAN~~C:=':- . ..' .-.--c-c----c--.~.~--,--/~=;_.,-=----.,..-·-_ .. :"\jiSA'jMmU~~lUj -"~Q;;i=-yOti;::=t::oiEiYR~~tW;;-Slo~vifiir~:=:
~~ljlhJI"" Ma!:!!.~nd_ GarfY_""_. , .. ,' ~-,-__._~-...:.....__. · card toc1mA!so n~w credlLc.~LdL~,!,~_~~!el!.c:;~yard_!J~-,gJr~~L:__,__

~~':Smer' G'iifffijije anc:ran:tlfe.. - - - - -ONE REFUSE.Or Call ,.S.;0":459;3546' 'large garden ,area, and detal;:hed
nurSt;!'s at ,Provldenc:::e Mad cal ,Cem,er Ext. (:-5091,2.4 hrs. . 58t6 -gar~~~. 13 miles squtheast: of
In Wayne for all t~e, tender care while . c Wayn~. Avallab:lj!' .Jmmedlately. ,$140
I ,was In th,e hospital. Also, to J.",lh1, , per 'month.. For _Ihformatlon :caU

- Richard," Eric' Frye; '·'Har.vey & PREGNANT? Need ~~-place to go?' Marilyn at 1·397·2200 '(daytime) or
.-, Contact,Open Arms· Retreat, Box 454,., 1-39-=1-8373 (evening).

.. GhestPain Relief

520,000 YEARLY POSSIBLE.
Prepare at home for post office clerk
carrier employment exams. Write:
Federated INE9), P.O. Box 16088,
Hattiesburg, MS 39402"6088.

CONSTRUCTION, DRIVERS,
mechanics, welders, electricians,
machinists, carpenters, needed Im
mediately. Also aIrline lobs. Will

- -frUn-·some--"pos'llTons:--Wp-ro
$6000/monthl. TransContinental Job
SfJ~rchl 308-382"3700 fee.

Nitroglycerin is among the most popular medicinp used to
relieve pain from angina pectoris - chest pain'rehlted to the
narrowing -of-th~ .blood vessels in the heart. For. almost one
hundred ~ar.s, - thIs amazi.!l8 mecp.cine h~s prove~ ...A~elf

-------".c
w
. a"'p"'~~le ,of b~t'h pre'v-;~t";;;g-'and-;;li~~;;·;;gth;,·p~jn~~~~~c"i~-~~d~

'with angina attacks. Nilroglyce'rinis thought· to work by
dilating th~ heart's blood vessels,~h~ increasing blood flow
and the supply of -oxygen to the heart muscle.

_A~tho.ugh avail3:~le in numerouS- dosage forms in~l~d'ing
ointments, oral tablets, capsules, and ,skin patches,
nitroglycerin in the sublingual tablet dosage form is the drug
of cho,ice in relief of acute ansinaJ attacks. The drug qUic~ly ,
dissolves and is rapidly ab~orbed inlo the__blood. slream
thr.ough the num~rous blood vessels that 'are present, under
the tongue. Typically, chest pain,Jj;.relieved in aPl'ro~ifll.tely·

t.rvo minutes. It has been suggesteo th,att a nitrogJycenillablet
be -taken every five minutes. until pain is ~lieved, but no more
,t'han three tabJet$~u-sed· during anyone episode. Pain not
relieved ire 20_ minute~ deserve~ a phy.sidan'simmediate·
evaluation~r - fJlf:O.

"\AI'~l,IL'IT

L;l)SERS BECOME wlnnersl lose
""'Ight, ",,"ullte, Inches, .wIth nutrl
oanal .weigh{ control program; No
4rugs, no exer.:clse. Doctor recom
",ended. 100% guaranteed. Fast

_~s!,lts. Er_""jhlJ1pJr!g·402,421·2659. MR. & MRS.. ··llARRY MANNING
wish to thank ail those who honored

FOR SALE~ 1953 MG-TD. Original, tllem by atte.odl'ng t~elr Gold.~n.wed'
no rust.' Good running. condftlon. A ding Anniversary, open house on Sept.
".lee car to restore. $8.000. Days 20th a~dforthe,l.ovelycardsandglfts
~.254.2024, evenings 308·254·4175. received.. They deeply appreciated
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